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VOLUMA ift ALBUQOBRQUE. NEW etttXXOO. SATURDAY. JULY 28. lCO KUMB8R 23
EXPERIENCES
OF GUESTS AT
SUMMER HOTEL
What One Writer Saw,
Tasted and Felt at
Such Resort.
PLEASING S108.Y WELL PUT
By ttrieklana W. aittttan.
H.h .1 to The Lurking CRlgen
Wnaniegton, O. C. July M One of
t hi-- tuoet prevalent of tkt OMMly fortes
ineewMytnet nfPhrt this BUni Amer-
ican pOOpl to ike kftbrt Of going ev-r- r
mwwr to a plat catted, u keep
from iwesrina : o:iln it K real
niirii', nunn.M-- i tote! TbU term
riyni-- nicely wl'ii IU right till.
T. oitiM.'Hile .1 of th! com-
mon mldMimuur tiudnnx la plenum
ThK would be a Juke If Were tct
u Mad Tho pleasure lu i Ka fain la
iMonvd ti nest winter
when, beside our CMOry Sreelde or
tttiin oar mi uk na w? chuckle and
e:he deep of content, to
Know tlw own i bough (be Janitor
treat ua like doge, we are noi at a
.imtu!r hotel, an) way.
That Olerleue Ptehlng.
Most HttnuM hotel ore located bo
il boom iorm or tools: ure called a
take And there It Invariably on.
imetlmoa two nr three of .i. morc'a
'iu pity red necked and peraplry nor
m who double in that noisome (ICR
trum the Oen. P. U. T Barly dawn to
Admiral George Dewey ere, and
cairhta four . nob tetiathaa that are
lied m nntll they weigh
n to tcven pound, aweogb "bluer
.ire honked annually la that wu to
Kim the nerdlne n arketa of tho world
Three ftahernion ar J0t' feJ ot
IU- - .port. They Bnd HwaWM I
npleuiunt thnn anything eiae. thai
i bey forget t r the time being that
they are M a summer hotel. The tale--
piimi yre. even into uetrroc.m tiI'm plena in ly contrast It idone
'n tin' n unc pr'm e putting a
rv-ft- uu burr Into on of our eyea
t make yon forget mat y 11 hav 11
It ax need In the other aye.
iten k a awfully pleasant to ran
.i.iy trum 10 hotel In the morning.
i go Jttat anywhere, and It'a plea
km to run awnv from the flatting at
n.aht. Just to go anywnere If a man
An any wlit re from a sunitner hotel
u had a good time, he would never
. m.,. '.ack. except In eaaea f ex-'m- e
licrolxm. to rescue hU fatally or
itnc Damon-ol- d friend. But when be
. fishing will come bark. Tha
' iprietora of lunrmer hotel know
hi o tHay will sot bar any form
aport for their gnerts except flak-
ing Thia Is why thay keep a atiing
f tnxlneratlsed fish put uway ttt awtfi
ImiIU vonr arter year, to b photo-ampi-
t ac the "day'a cacu," In tba
haiiiU of aome unwllliug vletlw.
iiiallv a man wbo la under onrtgav
iioiih to the inanagenien' by reaaonof
itaving iieen tmrortaaate with bia
''.mM hill. If you will think baek
t'Hi will realise that you new aaw,
in it-- nre, one of thus nen wbo had
: n iMi 4ogrHihed with ' tha day's
'.itrii in Ma hand. He Invariably
reels the dlagrare ao keenly that he
i:o-- away and commits felo-dea-
bi.
Likewise, the Tennis Court.
Mho, at aome summer hotels they
bave a temis onrt. Thia might oa
hi-i- i be a mero picture of a tennia
.iin. Nobody ever uaee It. An
mat hea.thy mnn would as aoon think
..r uln the cuspidor at a mllwoy eta
Hun aa io ulay tennia at a eUMtttur b
ti l. Wtten the aeaaon Brat opens, the
men woo cHne to da pen nonce for the
Mimmer all bring their tennia eloib
in.i rackets They play once each. HU--
tht-r- e are too many of them, and
ix'ii itair or them piny once each.
I li.-- t at It with great enthuslaam,
"iilch iili-- s mii the neat day. Prom
hai i Inn- on tli ac that belong to the
muiik. i ige go somowhere for a unlet
xiinie ni poker, while those wbo do
in t cnsRitlatc naturally or sitlflclallr.
-- ii an. mill on the phuaae with their
aImm iinii hate their reliowmett.
Alonsiliie the ttnn-l- court there s.u
.nwnvii aome red benehea for thel'' t the tennl players to alt on
.mil giurrel al'ut the aeon', while
their I.usbamls tear up the gravel In
Ik'Ii wild amrupta m swat the easy
l.iln Bach player starts la with the
ixiu-- r 'hat he la a he edition of May
siir mi and quits with the bitter
ruth firmly Html In his mind. He can-
not tau about anything but tennis be-?-!
the name and prefers to talk
aiotM anything else afterward
On iiieee red benches, which werebre last summer aleo (and whleh
st there all through the winter, free-in- g
paeeereby with the autgeetlon of
ittlng on I hew In the enow), are a
i.umber or locee screws tuat pro--t
ilde e b a quarter of an Inch above
i ho aUta of the aeat This la so that
uheti i mau alia down on them he
Mill i"' notice tlir dlatereuce. but
Hi
.i.lrm anmnd cm the neat until
nireh luipaleil. When he ariaea be
liu u lalhrr bill to tay and baa opened
a . it . w urcomit with tn recording
angoi All the nest winter e bit of
hM nark with ravtu-i- i edges, will
not i.r gayiy rroin :.. ntnatnoad of
t a !k.ai- m n No aummor hotel
Is (:, without that seductive
l.eni'l' The) jirt' anppllcd by the
cli.iliiini traat and nut the proprietor
if 'h mrtet nothing whatever
I')..- - wlH bs fonn al. If von
aeek dlllfeatly for It. a gaol table,
with Intermittent green erHji mVMaa
somewanre in aa atMe Uo twt dle-tur- h
It it is altoaetber allkerteaL
and to tamner with h la pare WHlal- -
ieni. an not la uw leant eeetonini)
Two old ladle and a erlMakM inMptar rhnqnet for ibree days, er dgjr--
tag good oenarior. Te name 4a aahaieterotie to hurt, hoxverer. and la
aeon frowned oat of eawntonaHeo.
About the Feed vpptt4.
The mcala at a sammer hotel roe
Met of too fotlowinK:
BreaKfast.
Damp ilkM Ice Vfater.
CnUIwt on .be balMMflL an rind
Oatmeal halls dilated wRb tavMHtor
milk,
f Panankca l.
Charred Macva w4 Uprtit Nngs
PoKee, or tkevdrf a ranaon.
Potrtfled Bait .Baawty Pepper Bhaketn.
Lun eh sen.
Ix4ur Croanet, . on Wart.
Salmon Salad, wttb Oftme-Mee- k '
Corery.
Lamb mm, wftb mn maoa fromWater near wnlen Mint grew,
saw Covee. or Bono-e- et Ton.
asMsttsal ssMrft flokHI9 1BBb 89MsI4W9
Sanaa . apkkaeBMI daw.
Dinner.
Jungle Hoaal wha Near Gravy,
aranulnted Potatoes.
Bn Piant (fried.)
Bag Plant, (fried agsUu )
2 --Cross sections of failed Boete l
I Urn Bonne f.
Same t'osTee. Cnoeolnte BeUlre
Mngtr Howls. Of rem tip the waiter.)
You see by thia that they do not
aurve iieopte at a anuwor hotel, no,
they do not. There la no name tor
wont they do to you there. fo om
wbo ha not seen It oontd mtsM K.
and those who bave been throHflk
enough f It to beoowo fMniltar with
It nre not atroug ettoHgh. tnontnlir.
afterward, to aodergo the straw, of
idventtng x term. The only term I
can think of In that oonneoMoa l
twenty year In ite penltenttery forthe proprietor. Wha Iever they do to
you were, it i loan satisfactory than
reearnc and takoa hwcor than aearr
lag It in a eroaa between atanrnMen
and anything you can think of that la
worse.
Thn Thsre Are Children.
In every hotel are a number of
children who are not hemeo-bron- and
pnrenta woe mane taainaoirn g m
naBMasu aiu
i tH)r Meoa. Qua
any i saw to men moot In a summer
hot (I corridor. They next to
each other. ad of course wore one-mle- .
one aeJd to the other:
I would appreciate It very mnok If
yon would make leaa notae In yoot
room between f sad 7 In the morn.
Inga."
' Well. I'm sure," said the other, In-dignantly, tnat we do all In our power
t aeep our ennareu (inlet.
"That s jitet what we object to,"
returned tae Hrst "W hare neveryet beard the children, but you hare
waked us up every morning for three
weens tei,.ng inem to keep eHII."
This la not an laoiated oaee. tiou
ail such cases should be carefully Iso-
lated.
I was once o patient In a summer
aoiet ror wuat te oaiendar saUl mmtwo weohe. It seemed longer than a
four y tars' term I mo served In n
city cotrtteil. Tentona tfregnti. My
wife wag Mitk me. The only thlna
1 hive against her lc that aha la i--8
clHird In mr wind wttb thoae two
weeks, i know nothlMte else to herdiscredit, no Mr as I Imow am) h- -
iieve. she bag led an otherwise en-
tirely correct life.
And Hew he Left.
We bad paid our Hmrd for three
week.t in atlvaau.'. aa our tMaggnge
didn't look good to the clerk- - Rut at
the end of two weeks, In spite of the
(at-- t that I felt bound In Itrnor to ful-dl- l
my contract and atay. the tempt-atlo- u
to fly was Irreeletlble. I hodkat enough weight to make Nrtng
'.
only I feared that i waa not
dfragiole. Bo one night when all woe
a near at.ll as It ever gets in one af
those mad houeee, when sooteoody wan
apparently using the untuned nlnno-fort- e
in the parlor oa a spring booed
and a blonde girl with n bond Usroed
volce was gluing aa uaitfentiONol tm--
iiaiioa or on aotomoMM horn In a
cr wdd street, and a game of bridge
whlet among the drug store albtsna
wsh making ttaeif hoard above nil toe
rest, we let our trunba down from the
window with rpee, toboggnned tno
file escapee, and ran two blocks va a.
railway station. VVHIIe we waited at
the country whistling post for the
train that was to take ua bank to
home and freedom, we clunsr to -- e
other and listened to the baring of inKirtr and bell hoys and osMJntter- -
mams mat had been aloked ugoo onr
warm trau wneu our eoeago MU1 noon
noted, it was almost aa uupUaaanl
ioi nan aa nour or eo. ea if we hH
tayed the other week.
I would not go through the exeeri- -
enee ngam ror tae summer a raanintj
of the higheat priced Insane naylnga
adrertieed In any of the railway ofldr
paaiee resort roioera.
ENGINE 839 BLOWS UP
PIREMAN HAUN STEIN WAS BABY
SCALDED. WHILE KNSINEBR
BURKHOLTZ ESCAPED UN-
HURT.
ituiumnnaiStMoapi to The Bvruing Citlaeu. t
t Onilnp. M. M . Jury M Bngta t
e IN blew up at Ounm at liTsJ
o'clock this atwrorng. seroreiy t
e aenMigf PtrMnan Ilnoneteta nm--1
giaevr BurlrkorHi escaped aula- - 1
e Jure.!. Hnunsteln la being brought) ei to I hid city on pecial train, t3 hirh i reeo'.ed to orrive at ti 7 U o'ekark thia evening.tttttit tttttuttt!
THE GOLDEN
rasa
pwHwt la-- y f 1 1 jrvmuBa
e
It ho beeema known reeenlly
away muoh money In Pennsylvania
he might take a day eff ami five that
thouflh rlsh. 4
NOTES GQNGERHING
2BTHANNUAL FAIR
Prutt Exliiblt to Bo Bettor
Than Evor-55- 00 In
Prizes Offorod.
SOME OP THE ATTRACTIONS
two fruit department for the oontlng
fall fair, under tho auperlntendoncy
of M. P. Btamm. will In all probability
he large, than any like exhibit for
prevloua territorial Mn held toe past
few year. Mr. Btamm Is In receipt
of kttera from fruit growers tarough-ou-t
the territory, asking for parHcu-lar- a
aa to tho fruit eanlblt, and In
oonaognonoe la sending out the
wtoramtlon:
Prutt eKoioit entries el ee Septem-
ber IT. at II o'cloak. noon.
BjKhlUU muet be in place by to a.
m., sHHtoMnor it.
ah uut. v...- -. muaIb i. i
.. 7.: . " . . rr. '" 1 .
"."."JV"" " ,r- -iTom ume ogorod nre for New Met
loo frnlta. saelaalrelv
The fotiowlng scale of points will
be observed In awarding prison:Quality. 16; quantity. M; nnneberof
vorhMlea, SO; nmuejement of exhibit,
ft, correct nomvn (nature, to.
The snnta Pe rallreari vlll earrr
any win mke roHueed" r... 1 rate oa '
truiu tent to the fair by express.
'Ik beet eatrihlt nt rmlt tmm
eounty In the territory will receive as
una, tisv; aewwiq prise. au.
Boat and largest exhibit of apples.tl: grnpoa. (10; peaches. $10; peare.110: dIhc.s. IS: nnlnMM U 1Im(
Bnd laraeat etthlMt m frult mlajut htt
one io.
Beet plate of grapes. Si : neara. 11 :
apnios. Si: veacaea. ll: huIumb It- -
luma.
Beat and lamat rollM-IIn- nf van.
stable from any county 115
Beet esbtblt ot vegetables ralaed
by-on- e exhibitor, $10
Some ef the Attraction.
A uartlai Hat of ihu iiri-ii..- n.
cured for the twenty-elst- h annual fair
la given below:
Running race and barae races,purees lio.ikm
Bnee ball tournam.-n- i $1 3h) Inprise.
Prult esblblt, prlara asnrearetlna
JerS aloeh etrhlk.lt
.r. mmmvm.gntrng $tot'.
Tradaa Okinlav. multi-- ahnar hake
nowor pared, relay race, w- -
dkjg' rne. twenty-mal- e team egblblt.
JMmeawnm aeui. eeitoon rncoa, unitedStates caretry man u vers, Western
AsntHoniant eowpany on the V.reeta,
with twenty efferent ahows. and sev-
eral senaat tonal tree" attraottoMO and
a nnmeer of it her not vet eon- -
SEES AFTER NINE
YEARS OF BLINDNESS
mrfUKitii-mt-Pnnstln Narbne of CerrfHee, V
e la bore on n rielt to hia MNither.
Z-
-e annon Nnroges who reekteeJf. i6 EaroMe. The vhutor
r . !r J
. K . . !...
eye la a lac affected, and will be tteatiau. aaon a. aeaa.
onlorMt hM beconte rlp7
"
,.1. ....w mmw uriiurupa re- a I
X Same eront oraJn bh lar X
STAndrnch, who attained a 1
5 r,''l,'u,loc lCialkW tn the traetment nf a-
'lllf tUIHUlltl
m
OPPORTUNITY
r
that Rugo Waddefl Is net the least
prepertlM. New that Rflbe Is out
ether king, Mn Reekefeller, nme
NEW COMPANIES
READY FQR BUISNESS
THEY HAVE ORGANIZED, ANI;
THEIR PAPERS WITH
THE TERRITORIAL SECRETARY.
The followiM article of laooraora- -
tton have been tiled m the ofltoo ttt
3, W. Maynolda. aacrctarr of (he tor- -
La ReaublUa Minima iUmu
. V - V
roneipai ' otoe at asm0 COsJrew-Ifcico-. t
oorfned eoBlrnt emBjh. SI
with share of the par value
each. Toe concern will commence
buaineea rlth fSO.Ouo, The vsttteace
Of the COMMMMV la veara flu.
""Joe maa purposes or tae companyjunl,.rTn!Tt i"re ylease, ootion. our
chnae. deed, arent. arlft Amvimm or
otherwise hold, nosaoas. enjoy,
mine. work, operate and tsplott
mines, mineral mm and etalnts. min
ing rlgnt loenee. piscers and muting
Jfrounds or atur latereat therein, In
any pert of the United Stales, or
tho territories thereof, or In the re
public of Monleo or In nur attimr tor.
Tf" eonniry. To operate, mine, do- -vewp, nun. euarry. work any and all
Mnda of mineral a.ri li..l .uh.!ntanCe whorovor tuaUd . a
and oarry on a general Mining busi- -
nn Twrruua ernnfmee; iodeal lu. buy, sell or otherwise aonulre
or dlonoae of any end all kinds reaU
and nomcnal eatnte. both oh behalf
of ihta oornejratlon and on cominieeiou
tfrmmim. m. n. ronw una r. JPVIdmnn, all of Paao. Temta.
The Wlteens4n Milling and Smelting
Company.
Principal place bualnes ot Jlc-arlll-a.
Lincoln count New Mexico
Total capitallxation authorised at
1 1,000 ,000. with ah are. of the par
value of each. loii.iMMl which is
to lie set aside and known as trees
ury stock The term of existence laSy year, ike business sad pur-poe- t
tbe rnmpant shall be to ac-quire, own. buy sell lease, dlapose of
and Derate lnllla miwliar. aiut rt.during works for hamlllng and treat
meni or ores Hiiq nn'taia: to scoulre.
own, buy. aril, learn operate mines
and mining dalroa al landa and coal
mln a. tetephouc un.l telegraph lines,
nnd la connection with mining and
till I II tl a (XssatalMh I iir t avneaileaa i.avn
nuy aeii. dvsae and nitrate tramway '
and railroad to Improve wan nroatla
and m develop wnier well and wal-- r
aaya. to iio a xencni morchsndl--liualnea- a
to purrhaae ori-- a and nm
Sis. snd to do other acta Inchlaat
to mining and snelt:ug hualniK aa
herein provided 1 . . iluratlnn ..f
corpomilon is place.1 at flft - years,
unless tooner dlaaolverl by law The
inourporator ami their addresaee
Carl I.. Srheler, Jirarl.ia. N M : Otic(' MadlMin. Wla . and Wil
liam A Pranklin. Chlcaeo. III.
Calumet New Mexico Mining Co.
Principal ohVe un place of liual
am at Mnednlena .4anrm nnuate
New Mexico Tom! rank a! atnek la
$1.nofi,i'00. with khaiea at tbe par
value of ,. each and limit of exiat-ne-
fill) enr. The bject for
Which thia eni.ii.ani fnpmaH anA la.
corptirated la to purchase, take.
uuy. own acejutfe by concernkm.
gaunt or otherwise uu mining pro
eerta. nlami ekaln mints. taal.
nning lann. ngnta ani privitpleuta, machinery, toola ititpropertlea whatever which tbe eor--
poratlon may from time to nm snd
1' lw 1ur Ua advsotage ami mi rnnil.
lui
." '""" w' afOOgl-
-
rfT'v at 1m"""k n-j... ... .1 .
a. - nrfula. pimples, raahrs. etc,
to Impure blood Burdock Blood Bit -
.:
-
.tww i a vaajaaaiBJSI eiawaaj luajar aOeee
ynM rt4. c cleer- -(klnaed
ekikit. iJT,lrai ..The inwporatora
Individual.
aggregating
aBtrW',
FILED
5 ,hy."r Z 11. lV and .heir .oBVee
ter a UlUWaee. of nine jrenra. oou ii'V "IJXSZ lESXEL i.see perfectly thain. other a .
i.
th... wfw a.nnwji
ha
!?!?!!?. tha
etl
ell
of ft
Hft
da
of
M
$1 of
of
all
the
are
are du
?r
FOR JOHN D1
i'Wt) w
rn WtiK&Jl
bit of a upendilirlM, but hae aaltec
ef tha game with Ws Injured nand,
ealuable pointers on hew to be happy,
POULTRY EXHIBIT
RECEIVE AnENTION
From Suporlntondont Pookort.
To Bo Blgoost and
Bost Evor.
APTBK THE ELHPIIANT ACT
H. M. Pnelrort, super Inteodeni of the
poultry eikibit for the coming twenty
sixth annual territorial fair, eaya that
bia part of the fair la going to be so
far ahead of loot year's ehowlng la tho
poultry Itie that the crow of tbe
cooks and the cookies of the hens will
be board for miles around.
There wilt be Ant. eeoond and third
w-ls- for nocks, OMkorela. hetu and
mraeie, ana Rooitioori prtaoa lor eoop
monlaya. For every variety of fowl
thorn Will be aauai-al- a netaaa aiul
prlsoa fw the poultry rubier making
ittw eaaa as HiVIi.
These nrtaaa will
. be auficlesUrlarge to ma he it attraotive for any
uoultrr raiser in tlia laeettAr snJ
the roauH is that many esblbltors In
i we ittm mmw iinim tor.Bunorintonoaait tkiakaet r tka
try esblblt gtatoa that bo kt dally re- -
eviring many Hauers iHOBtry rrom
poultry miters throughout Now Hex- -
loo and thin SON af tba aaklMt.
to bo attracting uhpin favors hie at- -
nilM.
Aa yet all arrangement for the
poultry exhibit have not been com- -
plated, but It la aero to any that in the
" " mt rmonori tno matter winreceive all due attention nnd willprove one of tbe he t exhibits on the
fair grounds.
Uanaaer ill" tma i Im iha
aya working up a pamphlet covering
all point of the iMVnueed aheeamen'a
cmveotron to be bold In thia elty dur-
ing fair week, the aeeslon to lam threeday, September g, t nl SI.
The UMtklet. a oonv of whleh arlll k
mailed to every sheep luaa In tbe ter-
ritory, ami to manv outalde of New
Mtlllr"-
- oomnla all deSnhe in- -
rmaiion relative to tun cos vent lor.
Ha purposes, ate. and la expert!! to
ot at rent tbe inonlrlea anaearBlnc
lB0 ooavewwo la to be neM. and
as to whet action will Im taken
The pamphlet will soon he off thepress and ready for mailing.
In a leer received from Prank
proprietor and manager of
tbe Western Amnsen.ent company,
that i to rurnloh the midway features
for the September fair, tbe writer
state that every effort l being
made to secure Johnson' performing
elephant ror fair weeh.
Thia I one of tha atronanai anlaul
aila Mil.... tha tfUll IrMl.ar m Mt- ' M nM. a l.i. will
out lav of not leas than fS.OOO to
aerurr. but It la an act worth travel
log miles to goo, and one that will
mom certuhVy meet with the nnaal-mou- a
approval of Ike ANmgnoroue
public should they be en fortwaxe aa
to bave an onnattualtv of wHneaaina
the arts of those highly trained and
eeuenteu
FATAL STABBING
APPRAY IN TAOS
Two ikiiii. e the an of th Widowl.gll. living two miles out of Taos,
the otae- - III friend, named IMaan
anil otner boy, weie ftahlng la Pu-- i
bk creek MooOty when they on- - j
young Vigil, who died In a few nun
utee. An Inouest was held nt the
. . . .
'vnn noua-- , wnn me rreun mai no
cuncluaioa waa renrhed. end adjourn '"
. ... .. . .aaii .......n. 11 k. K..MuaBu.....' mmm wnn wn'i w t mvrm
could be t atted
A IW men hn been kuteiim
aroi: ni ladJnna. not Tout Tag- -
gart
NEW THING
nnmBBA.! pern
j tiKUWN l--
-
I HULL
Valuable Plants Imported
From Foreign Lands
For Domestication.
MUCH EXPEOT) IN THIS WAY
Wi a C, Jair St.
aat who uaalrna to dovoloo
Ma hnM to Ha hlsMat prowwtivo ty
be IntelHgoen ogpgilawt will
he intonated In aome recent plant
Importation from abroad by the
United State department of agricul-
ture.
One of thoae planta, the Japaaees
ado. now aueeeeafully grown la
Atoerloa, will probably rival the celery
and the lettuce aa n popular winter
ealad. Ua edible e.eallit have long
been roaokiacd In Japan, where h. la
aorvml IN every ton bouse, and In
0Mhu. is whleh country It Is prnh
--blv Mlgunona; but In Amerloa and
to AmoflnaM. with the except loo of
a tow tMMtiura and raanVlatila iii.lauaii
and a anWll HUtnoer ef private expert- -
men vr, h t mu unknown. My the
private uroworu. however. It eulturo
U aiMHflV well UHilareliiaU maul lie
attaphtnUlky to a variety of climate
revila. J it in a 1 i
Aa a market product, the udo la
Vet to bo utannH na tHal tau ua
frteftd. who are enthuataata. nrutllotii m we nanua ot lirngruasivetiejak (fewer and hotel manaera it
win noon ohonme a favorite dlah with
the Antgrlmu househeatift. Uverv
aort Dt
, cktim la made for Its table
prfsarUoo, and Ita erlspneM. the del-cde- y
of Ita flavor, and the grace with
wbjgh It Wads Itaelf to a Prenchdraaalag of vluegar, U, gad otlvu
o.l Le n theme with Ua admirer
TMksJML tmli wtwWfc iiWNiWat tli9
eoaMe H3Pa of tbe udo may be
Lrowtably cultlvnted for ton yoaev.
They are grown, aooorttlug to variety,
either from aaadllaaa or mai miiiium
and tbe method of culture closely tuH--
aw tan oc asparagus.
It Is believed thai tbe udo may begrown I j open ground aa far north
aa Norfolk. Va.
Two Kind of Horse RatJUh.
An canal i. aaiHta.xi
by airiCMhural esperimentera on thejv" v mm mniin norae rnoiah, and
the method practiced by tho MaimpeaaanU In Ita culture. Imported to
AmerkR from tho little Austrian vil
lose of Matin, tho growing of thiabono ratHafc m now a smntl but
nraStOblO HMlliatrV In Maw laraa.
while 1U auperlortty Is orhJeoeod not
only In lie flavor and erispnee, butby tho fact that it prodnoM more and
tarner roota, walurea earlier, and nets
the mrar $140 more an act than the
amen can variety .
AlHod to the Amerienn and AustrianVarieties. In that It la a maaatm. Ik--
aame family nnd la nut to the same
common uee. i tno wnanhi. the borne
radish of the Japancae. It differsfrom eur in oohtr, being usually alight green, while In Mate It I saM
to pooaeea a fresh abarpneea. whichdtetlngniahes it from both the Mniln
and Amorlenn sort a In Juan the
wnnabi la etsnaai arf umJ a. .
eondlment wNh the raw Bah so uni-
versally oaten in that country. The
roota are also pickled, and from theleave I mad a neoner tiuca lie am..
ing over them hot water and allowlcg
them to atand for a few hours. By
a aatli.n so addicted to the use of
returnee aa tbe American, the waaabi
will undoubtedly be well received.
its culture aero is already under way,
and while it la now growing well In
"t 'r state, nnd in tbe vicinityif Wnblnsoa City, Its aueeesa aa a
product cannot be dtjlermlaed for aev
era! year yet.
tmtMm Horse Bean
In lh Nile valley tMJO.OOO acres of
Ita rich soli la yearly devoted to tbe
cultivation of what la called the
horse been. It Is aa Ideal forage
pawn, wnose vniue baa been fully
reoognlaed by tbe Bngllsh. large
qenwiinm or taeae oenna being ahlp-pe- d
to Bngiand and fed to tbe oeani-bu- a
and cab bornee of tendon.
With her uallmlted resourres of soil
and climate Aaaerlea. aluanM -
flud suitable regions for the cuki- -
vntkrn or tau doatrablo piant. Cnll-fornl- a,
which to a favorite state for
Phtnt experimentation, hi growing a
few of these henna aiui amtkaau
Texas, with Ita mild winter climate,
rvms tn poaaeaa every ouallSentlon
for tketr ' mm kU. .an..itltm The beanaore planted ihli-kl- In
rows and grow o a height of four orgve feel. Planting hi done la the
autumn, and the crops mature at a
eoaon when the farmer ha usually
exhausted hia at ore ef anmmer forage
crops this mot alone would appear
to Juetify uouunl effort to cataUlah Ita
use to thl country, and aupply tbe
southern farmer arllh a talnanta win
1.1 i rop and tcmee In the north with
a new (eon for their stock
AbsndCned Hk Lamie.
Down en the low lands of Houtb
-- i ... 1 ,,
aiwHw. van riov ennure was onee
Imnoriaat Induetry. yentv yielding
fhe nlanl. .- .a haarf.fM... n .a ,
.
.... kL- ,fw.w r um wu Hav
.labor tbe folds have beeame era
I lu 1 1 ttaaln I.mjI I 1- -
due to the oenh)g up of large plan-N- o.
t at ton ir LouUlana and T. a where
'tin- m tti.in rltr,i.h ni.it i imtiv- -
ooentfy i
eMover what m grow boot on the
abaaooaed aelita of gVuth ramlbaa.
and to them their former rem--
ua la the aerk-.iltnr-
O OnOMilmi nnar lnlM..u.llaH
a large aumbor of peopl- - Theplanter, wnoee mcome has been ac
materlalty laauenad by the dec.. ef
rice culture, la naturally tha one meat
concerned In lb discovery of new
rooe for bia ohj Selda i.m there la
r.o rlaea of people throughrait the
Mate of Sooth Oaroilnn that u mat
aireoteo. Io g greater or leaa deeyee.
by the amtertal wealth of the ahxieMropreaontod b lis agrletiiinrnl
Products Bvery one know howfnhkly the merrhaat and tbe aaolrer
gMQSded to tbe pmprrtr Of lha
Work ef the Enthusiast.
re nwtoucbed tuitl
wsoa)k tfriMBs are often nuarknamd- -
ef Bonsexianea anogetnarovertnohaC Tlrhj hi the government
ogMrw the dt taterected eathueinatbone knowledge nnd skill have
mnny a denuded hill, vitathjcd
MMy ft barren waste, and made thedesert Itself yield riehe M.- - i toofrequoptly regnrited a laiairttrydreamer, whose theories should mdlaregarded by the practical fnriuer.But the Mlmiat la. above ail, n . re-f- ul
esnerimonter. and If he hu 1n
hma they are amm aa help hi tot,low, as rmlona nrwaya hv.- - In
every field of endeavor aliice tho
world began. To bia exploration inforeign countrkm we owe manv nt
onr new crape. By selection, hyhrtd-lain- g.
and imrefitl Veettlax. b tin tut.
proved neeie ami produred now
typea; and It la to hern that the Bon-
nie Of SOOth flBMSlhta uitv butii in ulil
them tg tketr search for eometitnn
u uko tno pttiee or tee once val-
uable rle crop,
Ruihts From Orient.
On RMnr f tliaaii ahanilnuail aaUa
a rach growa wild. Acting ttpth tMa
anggcetlon of nature, ati eTfort i ke-ik- g
mode by tho BgHcnhural depart-
ment, with the eoehcmtion of pri-
vate growers, to ronlaee thia w,nk.
less mah With a MUter ma laalk
China and Japan uggbesa a native
roab wboce nualmca enable thorn y
maaufaeture a nhrttlng uneouatod
eiaewhere In tba wwU That ml
Jaoaa rank In ana. wkita tkM
Ohinete It tougher, and. for ordingry
ee, more aurnuie. ,
To trenanhknt thoae vainai.i. r.ikai
aad doaxtoTO them la South Carolina
can hardlv he retaeeahut ,tij
eobeme even by tBone moat skniitanaJ
of the aovernment'a aneaatt. f..r ..
tlcnl work, and a report of the gmtyear' trial he just beea received atWashington, and is encouraging.
IITslle the samele sent iui fIM. Inaiaaa.
ttos show ib nwk to if still toobrittle nnd tOO abort tor nanmaaatal
ug. It U not unreasonable io aunnoae
loot nueh defects will be overaomn.
la p.'aat culture every condrrhm la
carefully noted, and oftentimes an- -
Bgrentiy inanperahie obsUcle hsvo
rMded to IntetllgOM and (Milastakfitg
experimentation. Should tbe Jaugn-on- e
rueh prom iteeif aa alien t. the
end in 0m rlee gehia of South Owo-llit- t.
thrXfihigl ardor of tbe arK
cnlturiat kMp in reAed upon for moti nag still nmi, froab effort and Anal
sncacaa.
"i !
Peer Amr(en Been.
onu o Ok eont-nr-y. It is gonerm
known by the public, well gg hrtbe brewer, that Amerienn boor Is
Inferior to that made in urope. Tho
trouble Btuv he intrnrf ta h abyi
bnriera aaai ta fartor uaaj i tiu.
oxaaufmUiire of Amerleaa beer WVntbe groper shall have Improved the
uwnr oi Ameneaa none nnd nOiacOd with mira Huaa K. ltbnrleya now In uee we may hope to
see modacted la thia mhi.. . a
akin to tha tse brown of Munich and
mtaen. to secure a pore-rac- e bark;
of breeding becked by
mannas care ana OevotlOS.Bwedeo hng produoed a famotte type,
and tot Hasan httrley, another won-derful typo, ma Moravia, la now bp-l- ag
sueeeeafulry grown In CnUfbrnis.
xpertmstrtnl brew are to be made
of thia barley, and Its quality care-fully footed
Hope Without
In the ntaautnet---- e of the beet
boor In the United State the bow-
ers buy imported Boheatlaa or Bar.
erlna bona, at 6 cent a pound,
r her then uae tho America kind,
which may be had for SS cent The
Am hop smell of garlic, and In
fUll nf aaada. aVuada era nraM laalt
aboant from the latported produot.
which I due to different methods of
eulturo In thy country nnd obrond.
In America the hop BMdon la ilkti
wlta namnta hoarla - - mm wa.li mm
female flower, in Bnroae tbe more
hearing ptoata nre rooted up apt
thrown aaMo, thereby eliminating tho
seed, which are retarded aa eaawiallr
obiostlmuiblo
The BrOnaa of tha hon. Whteh ilui.ra.
Inea Ita value aaoeo then ear nthee
ChnrncOrlatie. la itaa in tha aaiAiiel
of lupulln It contains, nnd here again
tbe Amerienn hop fall far abort of
the Bhwooena standard and is classed
With thO low nradea arodaaaa' In Sua.
aia aad Belgium it la baaxlllaUng to
warn that the reputation of our hop
Inferiority I ao rll cotasttafced onth ramltnamr thai aut mt tha mnatpromlucot growem and btowore there
nave nerer even r.evaj ft. n a raCint
ekMsigcatloo by aa awlsast Bohsm-te- n
scientist the A merman hep la tang
MMBllAataa- - Vent tha fahtWml mmm aa.
tiont agrlcultmrlat nnd tho dlMtrhaVn- -
atlng erewer wo oa tho rfnfl Of bat- -
ter thing tag n i not too rnneh to
predict that at no dbrfant dnr our
beer will have achlevou a more hon-
orable I m than they now hold
A & Mctktllev wnn ana .k.. tm
Meaieo on heainea raetneaaal t aba
ok ibM morniaa
mm
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OPEN AT LAB 0RU0E8 OCT.
M. llall waa In m Craoaa
aald Hut tka aitoolAoaUoiia for tka
llOO.euo I'anaaoo rook tllroraloH dam,
with ilMwkin bod oomnlMot
hoau aoitt to YVHabtngten tn
00 tiriatOH. rnooo win ao ioboj'
dlatriuHtlott the flrat tko month
and about tlt drat of Ootobor bMa
will bo opene tbia iimce.
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CONFERENCE BETWEEN BUSI
NESS MEN, ANO
OF AND
NEW MEXICO WILL BE HELD
TAEUN CLAYTON ;;,;;;;J;,1"
PRRLlMtNARV
JOINT STATEHOOD
TAXPAYERS
POLITICIANS ARIZONA
Plana tar a I'Oflferanca between load
Ins Arlaooa aad Now Moxloo boalsoaa
Rien. oontoreneea between ihe lax
naaaa nf tha 1 MM tall III fU BMB
nally oolltleal ooareranoe. ot wnioa
It ia iwllevml arraaoeiaeai will la
made lor ciual uivlulon nf the ofllcea,
arc now under way a mean
the oreeptane alatehood by
ih Iw.i terlllurlea.
By (hi meau. relx Maitlaat. who
hay lna ni timed from New Mexico.
,no lielleve ttif ta'eho d vote may bo
m lielnu hop d in inl way to
1'ienoine iht tear AmiNia mat
Nt-- Mt.lo will aalu control. New
Mrxlio lavoi maiohtMMl. but It I -
TO t u dm tiled inovcmeni
ma i hanae i he vntr.
A 'intiriiiitn. and Itor ugh under
at nxllilg !t.'T. lh people of
mo ivrrlioiii's Mr . artlnen feel, la
IiiwiIuii ly iii'ii'Ki id the aueceaaful
i trtyhta i ih. iiiop.'Hl Inn which will
.1 .l.ajur '1... .lirui.li.ii tl hi mIIV l rillia ol' 00010- -t. u. mti- n, in rani - --- - - -
who waa .twotod Mr Iko nturder ofitlou aaalo and a.'empj to l
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CHISHOLM SELLINg
HIS STOCK OF HOBS
.sat year (MINtard Cblobolm. of ('ha-
ve county, who kaa tor aovoral year
a.ta.aaa I ha lWailBlle fT IwIBB th
making 'owner of one of Ibe largest aad moat
laauwawaful boa fariua III the Halted
I have only tttla Jn ay 1 killed anttoa. bad ,KW hoga oo hla farm
1 to
I
mr
aa
it
TBn) year ne Boa iaa inau a . w -
having derided to dlapoae of alt bla
koga thW aeaaim ana torn ma
lion entirely to ralalng aKaifa and
apple
SOUTHERN 0ggFgRA--
MOTHER BESERTS
..IJILZHBR rOUn Gniwontn Riiiii'niniHi amnii " 'jr,
Mr. Kti. Lynn. "n ra'.V JZV.
ftololliu eowgtyT hot ooortlev and tka oaa rgsgter hava1Sa, hem .ntTkor at been eareblua ... aavoral montb
a vacant l"t v ahor aiotait-- iron n
htmlncna dUtrlot UH aontwa w
ob him- - Trujtllo waa won arrotu n
attonotod to wall Wo awe- -Ta HIIm la III! Ml SB MbWJBI IHPaW I7UWH"it, fer karoo atoaMaat. M la lawooct--
oa of kwotag kooa P'JBjMf'
oral loao roklMifloa
Thar la a rowara tar wa mpvi.
HIW MBXI00 NORMAL
nM BAI.lFUHHIA LIB1.
Nonaal MNlvotwHy, kaa kooa lalannai
ky tko aMfrlMMooat of (Mall la
atnrethNt of tMforala tfcat tlojaa
aomal aHlvoratty kaa booa okwod on
t aoorooitoa Hot la Ut itato. aajra
Tkta roeogiiHton ootnia. t'laort of
a .'kniruu ttrm ibo aovancod nuiMHl
MwrM or ibo BoroiBi aniTvrvnT w
h.t i known in fHllfornla aa atrOtt- -
aar rd oartMloato. without a- -
iNOtHHI. TBI IBO nn a"eortlaoato araHd kf C llforalft
tat board at wtaaftthm lo. too trad
att cf aoy rtorawii eaoooi.
POLITICIAN 8AN6HBZ
riOW 111 MTLWm
n.iAkai iirtM hoa mjw baa
alaeod la tko torrHorlal laaaaa noa- -
pltal ooru or aao en 7, hjh m
tfMa. rtMto Ho waa kremabt lawk
tkla city loot wook from kla kom at
Mora, waoro ao aaa ;
av kla wifo owho kadly. Jt wm Itn- -
aaaatklo to got klm to m to tko aiy- -
raia owih ao woo who mm iw
a big kotol av ,th of town naaod tko
Akoaaar, a autnmor rooon w
lalaad railroad, whlob waa for aal.
iwaMNlMtair wnniao 10 an"
and oar It. Ho wost Into tko
Mmmtmtm tuttMtaa-- WHO OOOHta WAU(I IO
otoaa tko doal and ko la atlll tker.
HORSE THREW RIOSR AND
LATTBIt BAOUT rtwnt
uraiw Marrr Wood aad m. Morrill
wora koraabtok riding tk otkor day
Uam'a Sana kooamo anmanogoafcla
mku maataK awav thrW htm
oa kla koad vrlOt aueh force that It
waa twelve koora boioro a waa m
rlgbt mind, aayi too nania rr bi.
ita kj a hmUad ovo and two avraln- -
od ngort ror roMnaorrii. y.n
Modoot Clalma Oltan Carry the Moot
conviction.
When MaslBi. Ibo fanmua nn In Pharai'd
vnnmr. placed nt gtm iwrotp a mm
miliar nf Imlai'a ba Mated It 'Krr
lag (iowr t bo rawrh Wlow ht h
'M auto tm-- KOn WOUin H. nn.ii.n...
Tbo roaoli f too trial thfrfr- - wa
grp4 aurpiiar, laatoad f dlaap-pnintne-
It ta tk aans "h tka
1 nr. nt fhaanhrrlaln Colic
I'kaiara aii iMarrnooa Kemcdv They
do nut publicly boa at or an ini reni-od- y
will aeeiwwgllak. hut prefi-- r 10 lot
ike aat-r- a maka tko taimfnt. What(by do i laim la tkat it wili pmitlvcly
cor diarrhoea. dytatar.v. iatn In tko
tomack and tiowoit. ami na nT.-- i
hoaa koowa to fail, ror aaio oy an
drapgtatH.
WILL VOTE TO INCORPORATE
city of las unuwea
u .... aatlaSad whon ItM" tlmo
JL ,.a .rfttaMlB nf la 0111000 Will
voto for Inwuorotluo. aaya ib- - una
Cmooa Ctolaan. rn poogio bb.w aw
.k.t if anrf IkWrr ll OO I0BU- -
enra tha can bo hr ugbt to boor t
.k. i Hti vota aaaluat tblr ronrlc
lion Tin- - proaptTiiy n i rw-- .
the llf nd conaty dopeh'l" WP"0
now iiBorovvinvnia. -of and .B. .,.nt..nr. will ?
1
a
a
ttccnnwodatlo In the
way of floririe car nnea innnianiui
Iko atly. bottor road, bow lndii- -
inoa, men'- - mom. BHir new wick
bl.wk. rtrooiaj" aal..
raOit uniform Bldewelk aad an up- -
to-da- depot and maa; otfcer roodern
improvement. Tne peopie win ni
m against aura a propomnon.
A Tragft Flntart.
a wBtobman'a aosloot permitted a
leak In tko groat North Son dyke.
wkwk a omni a nngor ooom w nor
ggd, to become a ralRSua break do--
vggtating an enure rroviaee ot ni-stH- d.
In like mannar Kennetk Mc-ve- r,
of aareboro. Mo., permitted a
Itttla aoM to go unnoticed until a
trajric flalak wa only averted by Dr.
Rlafs Now IMaeovory Hs wrltoa:
"Thrgs dsotor gave me up tu die of
iHsg infmiHHMtrtin. oanaod by a ed
oant: lint Dr. King Ms
DlMry anvsri my Ufa." OHBr-itaias- ri
boot sBHgfc and cold
all draysiaia. nt am . ' " i
OHARQED WITH WRITING
AN nKKFNHlVri Ltl 1 til
a .... una Ha I in at! ar PkoeotX
by tke arroet of Jamas T. Boyd, fate of
tb itaat-Nitow-H mtniHK men " "
......
..m a aaa waa nt uuaniwiiii. taa m aB-- - -hnaahla uaatlave tWrntlMal tkO IBBll. Tk
tatta la auaatflOB WBB WrlttStt to B II- -
na.i- - .dd olrl. Mvv OMNRille H haa
hMM kw etna, amaiiv ano ta wnn
anattalntvid vritk the wkelo family. The
gtri recently vMtieg aiBter io a
and while there a latter fell Into tne
Inter ' haBda Bbe fooa tne neat
train to I'hoetiix and rtmfrotttod Boys-H-
denied he vlna Meat Ibe letter. Tke
Met Ktnlea aulhorKlea wore ac- -
ni nleii wilt' if - facta vd Boyd a ar-r- et
followed Bnyd I M year of ago
hikI lit aljvava heett reapofved. He
h Mveil ut t'lmealx twenty yeam
why it'succbeds.
Raoau It's (sr On Thing Only, and
Alaoero I Laarning to Apere-elat- c
Tkla.
Nothing can lie go-- for everything.
IIoIbs ne thing wan. nnng uo
' e.UuB Kidney Pill do one thing
OBtv.
Tha. oiira alek bldnOV.
III.
They cure aake. every kidney
Here Is Albuqueraue evidence
prove W :
Mr. W. c. Wood, raetdesee 7J0
tntub Broadway, says: "Wkon on a
vtaR to Fall Rival, Maa. 1 learned
hat twa'a ktaiitaur PHIa had been a
tonoakaXt nasasslty HI tkat rtty for
.aaaa llllllTIr WaWB a BOrBOl
A PEASANT
batle ttokis tkentaelvts. gad frianda,
soanjwitUtooo and rolstlvoa cogUn-ua-
twalat that a nariiaular raBMdy
ahan ha tetaat. u at lest POBgML 1
used Doan Kidney mis ana
- u aawraa-etai-t atiank af baB
sebaZooly oa of atany wklrk hava
occurred Ig tka past. Wfcag t nSM
wast I bronykt wlfk uta a soaeu ooxea
of TkMB'a Rldasy MUs. lows katore
tkoy were o extenatvoly known io
New Mexico aa at aroaoat. t have
not tha sttghuat keeitAiioa is pub-
licly eUllag tkat I know from e pari-en-
a w3l ss ukairviilos tkat tbU
akaMlhttOlV dOBended.aaaaa- - .wa ha
, upon ia all esssa of kMMy oomplalat
catialng baSB aowo, lumoaav. ur mo--r
tymptom wbkm MOgw la tb wake
of tkat tor too provalont annoykn e.'
For agio oy BP wtglm'. Fries
o... aw,... aTtlhnva Co.. Butfalo. N.
V.. onto agtmt for tko Untied gtatea.
Ramomlter tba name- - noen ana
ke ,'ther "J
DIRECT FROM
DARKEST RUSSIA
Stops in Albuquerque While
Wife Gives Birth to Free
Born American.
A MAN OP W&NBEKNUL NflRVfc
a little life same lato tko world tWa1. .tvn... in n'itoak aj tka AT- -nmnina mmwm ,r -
cade rooMlnv kooa oa wwotk Ftm
atraat which If it tiaik. SwM for
Aloaandor IL kroaMag wmr trm tk
r..ik-l- b. aallali . wotaU dBHlttlH
have boatt ksni a' nboat of taw 1U- -
alan in rone uwt-a- d ot a uwe
..." '
unai i.t i. la fortonato HtUO
child nr Mr. an. i Mr. Mtokaol LS
Koiov. Rttoalsn iaaasta, from tko
provloee of Korr wh? arrlrod tko
city laat nlgkt and topped on for tko
birth of tka eblld wnua on rowie
I InaalM akin- - Other POOO
faailltK have prerded them and aro
now employed at railroad work In Cal-
ifornia. Mr. and Mr, l- -m Kotor- - loft
Rnaala two moriiha ago, with fifteen
. ImllU. In iiWII to AjMafjOa.
We eouldnt nmao a lftng n
Kortu, aatd tko man to ao reporter.
ihrouah tloorgo H. lte. proprmor of
i... ua. Tiuk r BouiB nrai.
at reet. who h) fcimaeir a Hnaatan or
Mnb. "Tko taaen wore too nign ana
wo were not gro'lded wltfc oofBelent
mi to auBin'i our famllle and Nir
Korra ta a atnall piece of land on
tko Muaalan bsrd r wnies waa wr-- w-
av taun tha THirlta M 1177. IB lggt,
MO Baaarx faniuiea worn aant there
berawaa of roflirlua trooWoa to farm
it ua worn tajtea h tko sovornnont
I tka aa.a nt fl ner HwOit. L4M KV- -
tove baa are la hi family ami a piece
f around about a large aa aoren
imea In ihla toniitry would ho eoM
' a. - f dAuaMimd.l i i a,.urn ei n jwii ' is a,.,,www. -- - -
$d a witr-- r lor the acbooiins
of rhlld, ml ihere were other
' ih government exaetei) of lt
Ko.rv iihleeta.
I ta Kntnira - 1. 1 a verv !lne llhy
in.i Mia n.i v feature aneak uf
atrength and homtli Ha wear a blackj hinwae or hvv rod materau
hleh lianga lo'e out aide aia tou- -
r i. ilia mneln-1- - A hoary vaot eov
r ihe lilouae. I he trouaora ba wuro
ihla iBorntng w. tke $t gnalHy of
vetalla Hiid hi- - woro noavy
atllttaara
vi ne , aakod h"w be nuppeaoi to gov
uiai "ier enongii money to oueae tu
America ho aald Wt aoM our ?attlo
and evorytklnc had " Tkla
in hi. haa sv ii ta ooeaei. ana o
alrk wife or. hi" liauda. tealdo tkroo
rhllilren and a ialy who looked to
blm lor food. H- - knt-- not a word
i.f . h'.nallali .innuaac nor hex! he
any ncnuainuuv - wMb ibo enatoma of
ih.. .nantr. In a atranao vuttHtry
aii.i vMiiotti futei-i- . a ranttiy ot
five deindlna i"t" hitn. what strong
heart v. ould no' ii'iii1 ,ii iiei dlalroaa
Hut I im Kui 'e Ba not dlBPOHr
ml lie bail iitea at larl roach- -
Ine t'ulfornla 'id gettlna work. Ho
iik Miti- - I tint would leeelM- aoui"
uimlaianri- - hum Ihe Ainerlean. U
wan a free i ountry nud the people of
' tt. ,,,,,more llgMa la tko city, IVhun
nor
hark
to
or
no
la
of
il what hi thilliulll of III
Japaneae he wild be dldn t Know muek
about them Ho hadn't heard muck
of ibe war hut what be hud heard of
It thenuah m.ijit who had hwen In
the army mui rotnrnod borne leo blm
to believe tliat Romm had oeoB
wbluoed He had been told hr tk
roturnlBR iieaannta that the Ruaalan
wMlara aimU ant Are at th J a nan -
eae, DBI wouin (Brow sown ineir erroa
aaai run "Wfer Mkould wo want to
ahiuat. wnaw that we haO nrwr aoou
hefore and had wrver done it any In- -
Inmr- - waa tha aaauteawl la aluiulo .D. - " - ... . ( .
wor or one or rtneaia a grvmno-oow- n
aukjoets.
A NEWSY BUDGET""
FROM STEIN'S PASS
RPHMIAL CORRE8PONDENT SAYS
ORANITE CAP MINES FINEST IN
SOUTHWEST OTHER ITEMS OF
INTEREST.
BtMK-l- Con. .uoMdsnoe.
Oau. Mi... til II Julw IT. -- The
Kagtlwte iwtii KiVarn here roeoatly wna
a grant suti . Tkoro wars ao many
couples In .iiiegSiUKO tkat dancing
waa done - tsmr All tnorotigwy
awtnveH th,. ii latatOB
Tko (Iranii. (Igs mlt-e- a noro are aald
by expert 'io gave reewntly exam-
ined them "i ho the flaom ia the
nnthweal VVhaat BOBlw new !KttroVS
inonte coin, rnvmtod are Installed
tkeae mluei- - will teed all other in tbla
.1... aaarn In ha" attlB- -imH iwii w. wihm.. ' r
maaH. of ore
Thn fioiiiilniino In this vlciullv la
InereautlBa rauldlv. The Notional (.old
a anitar Miuina euanaaiDT ia laiimni
Hm anil til Ii! PYajib Newtoo. the
mansgor. tiu.i the misrortuao to loae
hla rtahl linn.l MaSOBIIv hV BrXtlna It
eauarkt in Htr ntltl loachlnery. He Is
anw tn th.. i.,uaai In H Paao
Vniir run r..M awattaatt la iBformod that
Morris r.iiiiiryor of New York will
ata in iiu. attatrtut about AusuetIt to loapeit tko IMoral OoM group
of claim . ned oy iinninwr
A Sennet i it .Quart her, Jr.. rormorty
wiu,, ..r Mall.al hait the ml- -
forinn t tiaK nu arm at aia nmt
In Oakboah wi roeonuy.
flwlna-- i i niBiuriant illaeloaurea oil
the auo-fo.- 1 level of the Oranlto Ono
nrlne Mem - FBRon and Torranco
hava l.Uval ...1 aia atOaata aOllth. BOd B
oloae proxiiiiiiy to their Granite (top
mine The rlalwte BOB kBOW" a HB- -
ol Noa. 1. 1 4. and a. and to ait
anooarante. wB grove a valuable
IrfOfMrty.
Robert rii.nworib. ana of lokn
nties worth ,,t tko San Simon valley,
who kiet Li- - ti rm nkove tbo eloow aa
the result .1 u gunsbot wound, while
minting. uip-ol- ag dally
tbo lock crtiaoor jmbi wr, ...
Btaln'x l'iis ia omploylna ahout lit)
mw. 111..I, tteawBtOndOBt H"BB.
Mark R proatdoni tu tne
NaUoBMl ttid tke properly recent
ly
ARIXONA "IB MEM
IIBQT ntw orrtwppv
Wartluit h grand lodge otseora. ap
pointing oinmlttsss ftalng Mali'"
aa iko ni-- . of BWMtlny one yaar
konoa. the K snd Mge of ArlpoasRed
Mvd sdJom .. i m ItDgale 1U0 other
da, "tier h Mmm that had laated
isveral hk
Oroat s.'.J.ono John TV Cherry.
of Jrrfolk. Va.. fttirnded tka metla
nrd wallrorod an olognant aoooea on
tka ibfaeu of tko Rod Man orwkf.Qtbor sgMksra wora Wltogr I. Jsaoo,IT Tnraor. p. J. Pwriar and otkm.Tko oananm aiaatwi ware sa aauowatQtwat kn J. . minor 01
MaOafca.
Oroat fnwlgr gagaawro J. T.
"
fJrtot kr iwigMgotoCkawlo.
- a jLfaWaBMd.
Grant wMt--WT- Wr B. jwnaa. m
arsat Oklaf of Rooord- -f mHka mT Tanaao
fltwat Kaoaar of wnaaoaiA. o.
IfoMbeaNi of TtaWI I r
Oroat gooaaa rvnx uory or xae
laa
Oroat MfooewP. J. rariey of
rrsae3.flraai UuaMl at Wlawaaa Uml. Dan--
aiauu. mi Waftna
Oroat Qnord of rrxoat lucnara so- -
mid of I'fgagwt.
aad
rtajt't BU naakmaeil.
a-v- al - 4a aafr (ar m ffMt
aamgla of Ckamberlafs' ttsniaak and
tJaaw Tahlat Wat are abul In nt0
tkeaa to aayoa who la troubled wfik
MueMonaaa, coootiaattoo, or any
ornnr o. ta etMoaea. .naay wit --v
enred by their oaa. For
Bale by all dmgglata.
CMHIoethe faalaty Nwtc.
A atlewtaa and tkrac ladle white
driving on High at root on Saturday
Might bad a break -- dowa at tko eem- -
at Arab t root, tb rroat oaggr
wkool broke and tko qoortot waa
tkrown Into tko afreet, but tkoro wm
no danwu axeeo'.iUa :o two oowan
bettloa of bear, wkleb ware broken.
OWIIreotbo tai New.
iiOW GONZALES WAS
KILLED BY CARLVOGEL
VtrOEL SIVS8 THRILLINS AO
COUNT OF HIS ENCOUNTER
WITH lrr ESCAPED 00NVI0T-W-A8CASE OF LIFE OR DEATH
A telephone maaiag froaa CsgAaln
Fred HVrt ?. of the mooa'.od goUoo,
rrotii Ixm Oorrnloa. roesfrad at Tko
Krenlnn cttlxen offlne at S:Sn tbl of
lernooo. aire the lofortnatlon tbnt
KniH-rt- Oonanle. r no eaeaped front
h. uenttontlary .taat Fe on April
: )at. wa abot and killed Wednea- -
d nlah'. July IS. it o'clock, by
Carl Voael. a deputy enerttf of fnM- -
loval - unty Captain Fornoff. Ran
Ker Jullua Meyr and ooerlff Baatii-an- o
Haodovoi arrived at tke nrerM f
the kiiiina a few minute arter vogei
fl.u.i iiu. Wa liimxalM area aa trttd
in a deer and iva eaoaplng WbetJ tgo
otuci r yelKrt at aim to torreaoer. rw
b.t'iliug the command, tko otBenr flrad,
a 1.1 Ih.. aBl.af.llia enOVlCl fell. BMartall
wounded. The kootlng took plHce
Ii 1,1
.lhteH mile from vnoaon
Tha amr nt the blHIna of tko d
gorvMo. Rupert i Oonaaloa, In tSw Jemox
gKontalite on Woonoagay ertrnnxg oy
Pari i.ael i. vonoar oalllomaB HvlBX
near raheton. la ven more tbriinna
than th niAai lurid newaPSner "
lain I avr. aa vat latll-l- . il It. I in BE
Ine two men on horseback, grappling
each other In doperie embrace, each
tearing for his life, with their h3ree
tandlug on ike edge an abmpt
meelo'ce Ihlity fetl iIh-U- . BBtl one
mn uu ihr flebt which took BlBce )e
ween Voxel and (Hinsaie. reauitmg in
lie (tOatl- - of the escaped COBVlct
I wtt a member of a po. 'tri'
'ml hee-- i hnnilng Oonxsle tor
ciaI !.tj" aald V. 1. tbl mornlna
We l.l ' v the h .uia lu th nelah
iuhial and were tu imenarily expi'cnhf in ronn up n him. He uad
irrlie. he nii n'uple to tne
tent fhti hey eei. .0 iborouari
fvijjhten 11 tbat uioiiy of them went
ik 1 far ui t,i tske their horse int
iheu Nouaeu at night 10 prevent him
fr 111 teallng them. However that I
should tie the number of the pttaae to
1,111 Oonaalea wes a mere aoeldeat. I
had left ibe main toe aad waa doing
Utile eooting on my own actin-a-.
It wa getting daak and I waa a
Jnwa a ruawt tLwtt akllted a
deep arroya. going tale), to eagtg, wken
on making a torn lit tko road, wko
akouM I inast but Oflgaawa. 1 anew
Mhi tke mamant wo met. 1 oe mmm
trouble wlfk wm bsmro. itw noroe
wna walking, and by a violent unit I
htuauatll tala hnaaa til B atUHll Vtltlt hO- -
aldo kw korao. I oommaiiiloti Mm to
throw ho hla kanda. and at tke mwo
tiaae hrOMBbt lev rifle to hear OB fctW
Thla limmatn tka aad of tla BBU
wUhiB an arm a langtn 01 mm, sue in-le-
ui1 obeying mg --oirtmand, ks
grabbed the end of my rig. As be
arahhavd I ha aBo I Bj-a- ri bttt OoHBSlSa
bad poenoa eae gna narrei otr-ai- w"
aad th hullat went aatnur. W both
gripped tba gun and our koraoa ware
pulled up again! corn ocnor. we
wa.. an Wwal tkat I l Itlld bOVO tmOk
blm In the face had 1 do red lot moa
r ha n Rv a violent awatura. I
miiaa aianthr ahell Into ta BUB
lliincalea waa rurslaa BIO htr this time
liia.
sad a we tugged at rke gun tkom waa
a quest urn wniea of ua woom cthb--w
..a too II aeemtd aae that WO SUrgOd
bti'k and forth, with tke gna Between
us. but evidently the struggle bad got
lasted over a c uple of minutes, wken
l. mimninnlna all mv Strength. I
jerked the gun In a way that 1 though!
would tiring the mnsxte 10 ine uroast
nf the deaperado, and as I "! ,
pulled trigger The lemill wan as
I had plauned The bullet entered tbe
Wi Lressi and came mil on the op
posit side, (kmaale fell from Hi
horaa li th,. arouad sod hi deal 11
gun
my
hlu and the tody was moved
Iwxtm whet
'owing "
...
....it ..1
l( waa bwriod the ftd- -
Uoaaniee oarapea irom uie rn-lori-
penitentiary on April tt. and
ami
lu gwsner aaay miy oy mm
rolntlvoa. many whom in ine
Jemos mountain don tales wa
tn ilia neBlteBtlBry from Sbn
Miguel county for cattle stealing. Its
the repstntkm of Invtag ne of
iiitiei hardened cattle tklove the
rougiry. wa-- a desperate and don- -
grou Mr vogei aot a oep- -
uty sherlf. hut a memoor or !.
headed by t'aptalo Frod Fornoff, of
ibe Mexico niounieo -
L' B. BURHNOAIVIE k CO..
ASSAY OfflO- E- SlWWkirf
TwSjrga UsrtSM t., ii,a.
NEW MEXICO
RED MEN IN
CONVENTION
Two Days' Session Promises
Host Successful Held In
History ot Order.
tkla
well
J
...
...olwnya wrote tko life.
All KIllJAnLK I aaHrw- - baat aa 111 want t nf
la a rod tko a geaeoftt! and aamtsnco.
... I tttna iMia1BMrl &t .wtillli fa aat
mob ifww ana a uT
tko nMWbofa tko 11 " Wa,..Tr1iJk. EV-- ,y
ta tko oeooL of tko annnal war danoo. I
Silver
hi
Ha waa
writer,
tne
tklnga
MANY BVKAVr! IN aaal aa,
avmn. ifliMa
LoMannr hta
kngpr He
ggggal
Moxioo,
for of Hkigo. !?f
a. auati af aa laaakaM la I EASTERNaw Bmm wnim.ii m m mi; MAnnY AT SANTA FElaotn-- IInn aaja taamaW aaVa
- i- 7 I teitak Ta aL.1 a . I ... Ittlaa iwa, inn law awarr I t mm an . ..u v. - - aiiiiiaww -
- JI ia 1 C Dae fluitk-Okswoo- ra ofr.. . I Vrwh war ...Itaal laDO aiBtOtW, OOWBUHRir BTOO. I HOtai . ' " : avlL. m.
may baasaas and onto tooignt. "?aw f---w-r """w r'
bnt tkay will bo Hgwad again on to. .m , ....
morrow ant-k-ey ann. and mek H ,!"r' PMlor o ,h'
--tu ha avtave ouehie th Mtoow tooJakt. church, at the nanonar- -Ut lira ITtteh wttl
war. raanaaiad K. tkol 9aBU Fo for aovaral .lay.
ooror ot veerr awa T"V
tke wtlefaMa call tkom, nod oommH- - nfrValrtngton war ooanoeted
too ware ogfMlntad. twjnaton ror oagsioon year
tribe wore found 10 va ronrwaonui 07
tM rwtwwint; iiawgaiau:
nava,? inoa rro. Aiovquuiiiiie
Ooorgo Mtnks. D. Donkani, c. o. jotasa,
J. MetaSHiMgiior mm i.
nvM4 trliaa 4. Lu Ynsnn
Wl P. Ma. K MoWroe hV Harnaa
aaut tOl W. LOWkK
UaauoMLu tribe No. k. UOllup -- K.
Keaiter.
Hmtekmea no ta
l. ni. latitat
. . I a 1 1I lb
"
h
-,
- a. . a a. aa
r
rnai tribe Mo. 31. Roawoll F.Hard
Dotawnro tribe ii. AMtnogawwo
taeo. IW.aU.la. Jr.
ahd
Orant InottaHMtoo Cherry, wko
ail the wa Went Vlrstttt to at
nouneii. wna tne tnoai mnooin
ai ItaH lira
J. H
naaamlttawji were aeterteii a
Proliant William M Ixwl. K.
MitHmt 1 tlodebaux
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OO.Vr DE A KNUCKER.
Joe Klekards. tbo well-know- n olgot
dealer at MA U8V WOK. Itnllroa.1
avenue, kaa tko following "Don't D a
igtti
Knoeaer" ears aign awng up m --
piece of busmen:
Hlda wmr ihtle hammer and trv '
to apeak woll of other, no matter
hiiw.auuill vnu mav really know
yonrastr 10 bo. Wkog a atrangrr
ilro pa In. jolly blm. Tall him At- -
hunueniun la the araatoM town on
eorOt uml it I. Don't tlUeour- -
aa blot bv soeiiklnK III of your
ualalilatra. Thre'i no and of fun
saluJlHaT vnur own bttOlfietMl It
makes other people like y u. No- - "
luuiv aeta atnek on a knOOkor.
(fly
HAPPY CHIL0H00D.
Mrs. O. iTTopo. of Oalltin,!
O. haugy aklldliood. hrlgbt with faith
and BOfe.)okMmgHt dwells wit bin tky rosy
And rainbow tlnu gild all wttkln thy
And youth ska lightly on a bod of
sower.
Ml cog of knuptnes. just brimmina
o'er,
Unoowmlona of wbat IJfe kaa yet in
tore,
Ihiv those we've eherianed meet huv
boon untrue.
And fond and ralthfu! one have gone
netore,
SHII. let us saop tke promises in mind
Of 1 boor whore pleading 00 tbe other
shore;
W!iose lender mttagos are with u
yel.
Tbe word of love . nver can lm- -
got.
MUCH WOOL STORED
AT ESTANCIA
It la raoortod that folly " inllllou
uuiiuli iU awwil la ataraat rat aaltaacia.
The owners are holding tke wool with
the exporHsUoa of obtain lag blghx
prices. Tkoy are said to no bsniii
two cent more than tbe prevailing
wwrkai niintallrma dome buyers sr
oh the ground, but they aro not will- -
Ins
nrioo.
to pay more man tno mam'i
After almost com m nous rains for
about tbrso week the weather I now
reported as settled 'i and around
SHARE OUR PROFITS
SEWIN8 MACHINE FREE.
Our now
.
prut,
.
1 sharing plan
.
enable
1,.onr caan onatomers tn secure nwm
machlnea. carpets, lace csrislns. din-
ner sets, washing macblsea aud other
valuable articles without cost we
give a refunding llp wua every pur
rbaae. Send for piemhnum Hat. We
ell ckesger than any otgsr catakunie
house aud you wlli save moaey i.y
buying dlroei from ..
FIFTY CENTS FREE
Wtrlie for our ncv. Matumouih I"
page Catalogue. FRBB and a due int
for $4e.
BON. I. LOOK
ronsuHiers' Wi"!tw cata'KiKu
Houas. IssJJ B'ie Douv r, Col
CENTRAL AMERICA,
LAND OF BLOOD
,t jC0t
MAI' tOW!fG Trl WrmiNT
COtTNTBilhft IN ClftWTflAL
Casual America ha baas soatia
umh bfAtlcfroaed Km It dlaaawury
tv Ootsmtag a fauxwi WW
.n AugaL 1W2 Tbe ImM swat
little armies to ooaaaar k trou tfee
Indians, tad d!l j with much hloou-i.le-
Cortos subuuad Ouutossat after he
hiM camu4 Mxlo, wbtta rrwa
iMbaraa Paaro Aria da Avtto bad I
.it tram wan treat aaram apm
nnioiry oori()iii(llaa aow to Ooata
Idea.
Th flaanlar1 held all of Oaatfal
America a a colony until IW1, Wbaa
ititaiMMala imictalmad Itoalf laaafaajd.
nt
A ymur aftarward tb whale of Caa
iral Amartaa waa ualta to Maalea,
thn aa wptri- - uu-- r KarbMe. Thla
tamed oaly faw month, and than
i in- - Hva atato oallad theuiwivaa tba
l'niel lllaiaa or Central Aatariea.
i liu matter of foruilna a contedara-- i
ma haa beon a prtnu-- oxcaae for vary
many of the frequent revoltttlooa and
war In Central America. It balnc
a rule thai ihi (it would revolt
itKntnt th In then aoctMle from tba
union. aaS then bae h war wteh aofM
iiiIh.m atate oer It. lick or get licked,
tic overthrown ) anotbrr ravoiatloa,
have Mother ir, and then ra-n- lr
n ronfederatirin If there waa aar at
th-- titna.
The eSargv and the ramaaata of tba
M Spaatab buraiicracy uaually eattatl-tnt-
tba conaeraallre party, and tbajHiventoreeomi- - elewant tba llbarala.
Tti- - uakHi waa dhuwlvad In tStt. A
union that cMiiprtaed all tba aUMaa(nt ciatA Ru a waa afterward formed,
tmt It lawtad ooly three year Kooda-- r.
NKmraaiw and Salvador tried to
PLAN FOR A
MONTE CARLO
IN HONDURAS
Where Life is Luxury and
Living a Joy With-
out End.
HAPPY LAND OF TOMORROW
By Utaatafal MaPall.
ifK(-ia- i Correaptudenra,
rnerto Cortea Kandaraa, Jttly tu.
Tdey aay Uon kara iaa saoat of
i iif lalataaa luttary la aaHas to rlae,
od that a aew Moot Carlo la going
in iw erected ou tba lalaad of Ilosec- -
. That Rtory aoaadad o Iklaaaatlag
that I datafwlned to vrK Ota plaoe,
and enganad u Carlb aloap to take
mo over. Itoaaeea la oaa ( taa bay
llanda and Ilea la latitude Id dagreaa
miuutaa north, and loaaUwila M
'legreea M mlnutea waat. Ob tba map
tt raaetnblea a hand, the ladar ftnger
liintlna to the noHhaaai, It la aHM
and a half mlU loag by Hv mtlee
wliln. and oo account of It a elevation
H la rlalble for many alias at aaa.
Our approach la a entail aloop waa
the aouth aide, and we anchored
In ii lovely little bay. la about eight
fathoma of water The water waa won-
derfully tranenawnt, ami everything
in the bottom waa dlatlnetly visible.
All forma of ww life were nutneroua.
.tnd particularly aeverai varlatlea of
intHliiate. Medua. I found lu my
oat are much nicer to look at ttiitn to
handle. I dlarovered thla fart lntmelt-atel- y
upon taklnx one of then opaline
beaut lea out of the water A netilo
Una wa trlfluiK i h- - I
cxuerlencHd
From wherr r landed the aliorf id
gradually to thr umni(t of a
lilah hill covered with e"erv kind of
roiilrgl fotlage. Tlio hearh aa far aa
we cotild aee aeemetl one rontlaaoas
gnuM coeoanut treaa loaded wltb
aula. A number of Oartb dwelHngk
mode of mud and lhatahed with taa
leaven of the cabhaae palm dotted the
nhore their ownera engaged la flahlag
on the floral reefa.
Life la taaeure and Jay.
We twtteaeaed to aaeaad the hill
about Ma feat in elevation, paaalag
turougb a atase of tropioal luxurwnee.
On the summit the view waa eacbaat- -
lagly beautiful, range r hllla, ae
above tba other laclnalng abamlag
and daiigbtrui vaiieya aad aantkHM
met tba aye on every haad. Tba Hall-a-
aeenad oaually rloti everrwbere.
Here aad there were Iktle plantatlnn,
ma ugat green of the tauwaa and
plantain balag rendlly dlatlagutahed.
The ooffoe tree btoaaoia beelde tba
oranaa; tba lime aad the ooeoa mia-the- ir
akade la tba aama pal to.
The chief praduot, however, la the
rHKXtaaut. It require ao labor on tba
part of the people, otbarwiee I doubt
It would be a product at all, for a er
lot uf raaoala nwer llvt under a
kin I ling keavea
There b ao placf for Ike oideot
wboai' hohb) la reoalllag tba
weather of the paat Here the weath-
er doea aat vary twenty degraea la a
whole yaar, aad the leoaparatare la
that of JHuf gawalna. Aak tba thick
lipped Carlo about the weather aad
be repllwa "flu loa mlamttg todoa loa
dl (It la the Manealwaya.) There
i aoiuathlM aaiantla la tba air. When
nn ' ll to the full yau f"! !!!
f
-- - . k. rnol llr h fnmm In 18W.mm -
but could not.
Praaideat Barrloa, of atmmla,
pertabed la the attempta ta IMt. and
la lltfi Nlearasaa, talwdor and Una-dur- aa
started a repabltc wWab iatjd
aatll It adopted a aaattaa. Oreat
rttain haa a cotojljr. MtMh Hondu-
ras, larger tbaa Salvador, bat It la
aat allowed to have aay revolutlim.
fttt-SSeeSeee-
CINTNAU AMERICA. 8
-
X tflatew
e CoatH Rloa. "l.SMi aquan S
a ntllea. population 3lO,(MXi
S Ouatemaia. .000 aquaiv 8
wile, popalatlon t.So.ooo
3 Haadaraa, 4JW0 auar' t
? uillaa. popttratloa CWi.tau. 3
pncarania, 4H.0M aqunr- -
3-- mllea. aopalatloa eta.oae. 3
3 Salvador, Rtlft aaaare tniu. 9
3 papalatwtt I.OOa.WKi. 3
T lahabttaata - Moatly (
1 btoad" ndltk" MUl faB,h
3 TOBotTaghy Big mountain 3
3 raae near the waat maat, 3
Maw voleaaoaa. IQat coawt 3
: loa. 3
IK OtlaMie-Tro- pir. 3
s
declaring ; Ha aaore winter for you.
with Ita aatarrh, Ita grip, Ita couab.
Ita colda, aad Ita coHna. Malt of our
life la the north apeat la trying
to keep a full bla of coal without
going Into mnkruptey, and the otbe.
half. wh:n viewed from thl Hi
fiiti: unattractive.
Land af the Maayana.
Now. in thla climate, you are con-
fident that you would put In u litt'e
more time In alepiOB. a trifle ie in
anting, aud the b.ageat pan of two-tblrd- a
of the balance In enjoying u few
Of the man) t)lea!ngK acattered
around yon Vour njoymen; would
not lie murred in the leaat by tno fact
that you do not have to work to dto- -
eure theec blaaaimm. No stubhora
aoti to till, no sowtag or reaping You
Just get aome oae to Dick vmir fralt
tor you while yon try and dad time to
aat. ua. 2 eaail never be able to de
atrtbe to you the delmloua languor
wbkb elen la over me at "jon each
day. The roaaata atmoaphere of the
opium eatera iiraam aeenia to enrel
oaa you aed roa fall back la your
mUBMoek BWMgfmr uader the nalma
taatly eottlataptatiag taa graceful riaga
afcewJIac from yoa amir Tbaa with
ayaa half cloaed. the hum of droning
maecia ta yow aar ynu lay your plan
for tomorrow, aad mind you. alwara
for tomorraw. Vu left tiie land of
Mow. wltb Ita turbulent at rife, Ita fri
aad toll, aad Ihla la Tomorrow land.
Plan far Meet Carle.
TIih pun la to leaat- - ilu-- Ulitud from
Mouuura diirt-- out rn. Mtualler
and then, by the eximudltuk-- ol mil- -
Utma, make thla the American .Montr
Carlo. Of rouree, therela little aald
aa yet about it. it u ti pnmoaitlon
out Moottura neeu wh- - and aome
vear ago made proposal liKiklncjuai aurh a acheuu-- . to the lottery mni
pit-- . Honaeru would tuakr one or th
moat attractive winter reaorta in the
world. It la reache.1 l a abort vn -
age from New York, ami Ita charm
onc- - known It woulii IteroRie very
popular.
Mwed im it la uida uu fiiierald
gem In an opaleacent ea. It (h dlffli nlt
to ruiOiiri' up a modern ilvllitatlonjhfi.. io Itrlifvr thut tli. tinlna f
Huuilii Koaaa or tin- - HiiIIIIiik aona of
a nrw attl will rplaco tin- pining
cuea from the wliltr faced monky
aprinatna rrom tree tup to lre- - top.
Yet li la not Impoaeliile thai where
now glenni I he (llrkerlnn light of apitch pine torch the nhadow of ntglit
will lie dispelled lir myriad at elec
tric light a: ibe mud hovel will give
way in atatHy riw. and the nakedwretch who not. realdea within theae
vale of emerald lotelineea. ban mind
atlll clouded with the auueratHloaa
of the dark ago, win vanlah before
the advent of the enllgliteament aad
beauty of tba twentieth century. Aad
woman, lovely otMawn in dlamoada
aad laaaa aad other thiaga, win
tba aad eyed woman upon whoaa
uncovered breat alawpa a naked child.
SUughter af Tbauaanda.
Cowing Into port la the early umrn-la- g
I wttaaaaad a atraage eight; a
aabool of taaalab maakaral came lato
tba harbor, to numeroue were they
that tha watar waa taiead to aaalteu
aUver Tbdar aanaaraaea oreelnVated
a earalval af kllilag, tweh a I aerer
araamaa or. Tba air waa black with
uaJloaaa. fkh hawk, eagle, aad ev-
ery other bird of prey, while tu-- a
ter Ihorally awaraiad wltb ahark. blue
lab. aad other dacdaena of the deep.
Out of be heavena tbc great hirda
would Jrop llhe a ahot. at r king ha
water wltb a raaouadiag piaab. aad
the hlaa of the abarka datwai Ra aa
be out tba water like a knife waa
heard everWiare, The amugbter roa-Una-
for ad hour until tb- - a'llv
avaekerel retired to the depth
my native aarvaai. a hvr of twelve.
volumaarad to bring ate aa eagle, aad
wa inuri, inierm! I r til pro--1
oaedtag. Ma brought forth a ffctsjl
beard salted m a wag Mali, sad pad
4 Ml oat lato th harbor. Tha Hd
was out, ao ha arrtd hk mtUK a
lda way lra shoe. Thau ha waak-e- g
tfca alalia late the mod. ao thai
th ptaak wa about two (aortas ot
watar. Jt abar tb pwtak, andStadias an tb sarfae. b faataaad
a good sUs Bab. Than be cumc
ashore, sad wa waited remits. Pra-Mi- r
a big patlaaa came sslltag aloag
aad salad the bait. WtUi a auddsa
ctaate of ata. ba dropped Hit a
bait fwa (ba sky, striklas beadSrat
agtast tha ptsah. Sambo krnaght bin
iB a few amaaajta later, hla nh br-ba- n,kiltad taataatly t wanted an ea
si, but ax a nelicanTaamw 4bai la. manynawr
tab th train for flan Pedro, where
oar saddle im pack mules and out St
mum be engaged ter trip arm' tb
coutiaeat
OFFICIAUHATTERS
THRU MOfll COMPANIM OftOAN
IXC ANP PILI lNCOniORATION!
PAlrt.
Th following artlclfr if inrorivia
ttoi have bean filed In tfc ofbr- - of.
.1 V. Rayaoida. aecretarv of t'ae ter
rltorv. i
The Michigan and New Mexico Mir
log mmpanv. with principal place o'
buflnt'ei at Cirrlaoao, Mncoln ooanty.'
New Mexico. The object the turn
Pny I tha daveloptug aad oparatteal
of retrolenm and aatural aaa waUa. Ia
addition to a geaera! arlalag banaaaa.
Total aathorUed eapUal atoek, $1,000,-oa- a.
dtvldad Into aharta of St aaak of
arhleh A4W0 la ubacrloed. the
munaa of tba lacoraoratora aad their
pcatcmee a4draaaa are: WtlHaw A.
Mnlra. Carrtaoao, St. M-- : trrlor fw- -
ton. Chicago. Ml.: Haary U KlUaa.
aapemiug. artcn,; caanaa w. jama,
labpemlaa. Mkth.. aad Jaaaph MKbatl.
Beaaon, Ktco
The Weatarn Slope Uve Stark com
pany, prlaclpat oaVa at Artec. San
.luati .ouaiy. New Nealeo. The term
of .t cuff ip' thl company tftyye. i he total autborlaad capital
liatlon la $UM..mo aarea. being at the
par tetiie of ft earn. The ecaapaay
will commence bnlnea with $1,000.
The object I to i alee, buy and aall
liorava. heep. ratilt, mule. goa-ho-
and other live atoek; alao to
grow grain, hay peaa. beaae, and
other feed and forage crops. The In
corporator and their addranaea are:
W norf Ulan. Azter ; hi. H. Bane.
Aatec: nenr T. Henry. Odtc.
Tha Hecnit Valley Immigration com-
pany Till- - comnaay will bny and
aeii land for oitontilng purpoaea. and
th- - principal ottee will be located at
Carltbad Eddy county. New Mexico.
The capita! la placed at SSt,0eo. but
tin- - company will begin at ttu.atO. The
li KiriKiraior. are Charlea H. Met ran
then. Cariebad. N. M ; fraael O.
Tracy Cariabad. N. M ; WIMlam R
Aiii.on. Cariabad. K. M.
Natary Public Aapalnted.
THf tollowlug have been appointed
notiinc puiiiir t Oovarnor Hager.
man
Hnry A Cair. Baat laa Vega
8hh MIkucI county; Jamr-- a H Mill.
Ai'iiiquerqii". Bernalillo county: John
H Teltl) I niim. Teroloie Ban Miguel
count).
CHAS. X. JACKSON IS HERE
WRiriKG UP NRW MEXICO
W. n. HSARST PROPOSE- - TO
aiVE.HOMKSKEKCR TRb . CON
DITI0N8 IN SOUTHWEST IN
NEW YORK JOURNAL.
Y. R. llaarat la preparing to glvo
Mexico aome boaeat advertlalng
in hi New York Journal for the pur- -
poae of giving aaateru homaaoahcra
the truth concerning aome of the
Indurcmonta the aoutbwoat oftera to
honieaeehra. To do this Ohaa. K.
Jackaoc, ntaff cor respondent and apa
eial writer for th Joungal. la uow
etopptng at tba Alvarado. Mr. Jaak
aon la the dapper little man eea out
at (be ice plant this monilac la a
ebirt want with a kodak.
"My werk will ba putwly doaarip
tlve." aald Mr. Jackaoa thm momltu.
"It la Mr. Hearst 'a puriasa to five
the eaataraar a true Idas of what tha
waat baa to oarer la the war of a laid
for the homaaeeker Yon kav m
nice a little city her as oaa can tad
anywhere. I have been la Taaaa along
the line of th sou then) Pad He rail-
way and em bow covering territory
adjacent to th Santa re."
Maay newspaper reader, aspeeial
ly readers of tha Now York Journal.
win remagfbar tha name of Chae K
Jackaoa appearing at the head of
many artlefaa from tbe far eaat on(he Kuaeo-Japane- war. Mr. Jack
aon and Jack Tvoadon. thf ualJve aon
author of the "Can of thaWlld." were
the Jouraal'a oorreapoadaata during
the war At the rloee of the war Mr.
Jackaon aad Mr. Tendon made a trip
through India. Thoaa who have read
"When lov Wa King" will remen.
Ikt tbe author aa Marguerite Doyle
ItK Kaon, who I (he better half of the
loiiriini rorreapoadenl
REGISTERED AT THE
HOLLBNSECK HOTEL
The fidlowln reatdom nt Ma Max
Iro and vicinity were gueats recently
ai i is- - Hoiirniierk botei. Lna Angela.
H C rYuatv. Florence Arl a V
Klttttbnrt. Tat am.. Aria ; A. W Anaoa.Albuquerque N, M : II A. Bvaaa.
lUCMin Art.: R (I fn U mmA
children. Tueaon. in Omamo 3ewwaaa, Mrs. A. swaalay. Xtsa
wnniey, aiaaae Moore, mob. Aria.:Mrs. W. W. Jtwis Un J w awi.
aba HI. PI PSJMl. Teaaa- - K. A 'limaJaaaea Haaiau. Wane. Aria.: Mall
rwieraoa anu wtr. Temp. Arts.;
Thome J. Wciroll ftuinl Art
Thatcher M. Doan. Tom. too. Arts.;
W. a. Hchajarta. Mr a. U Moaabaa.If I.. C Onnaalee, . V? Spiers, . C.
C.a.y. Blabee. Aria.: H. M Mllhrr. 0.
A. Huffner PmaMMt Art . at n AI.
atr. N. W Ahaaw Uit vK ilbuiur.
que. N. M.; Mr. T. M. Bedar. alia
Aaetta Rbtar, PiaoeaU. Arts.; ft?. I.
tuigera. Oracle. Arts.; C. K. Rala
hart. Tmawa. Arts.; M A. rtreaa
ami wife. Btabec. Art.; P. Wahraar.
It" Paao. Teaaa, Ha Haaay aud wtf.
Tucaon. Aria ; John I., loiter, Blab.
,Art ; j i carter aad wife, Malm
Arli. . Waiel R. Otero. Edward F.
Otero. Albaajaaraac. M. M.
"Me thai aklaay old daate orar
theref aaliad the uU-iteao- r. "Tha
oaa with ba gray hair, paekatmo
waist, short aleevaa aad tha boa at
at icklag throawb the back of tha
chair See the on I saaaaT Jaat ga
over gsd pruotwe to bar and you'll
Sad anaaebody whoU Uke yaa
"
VETERINARIAN
IO00O0CKM0ao090C3i:
Chunky MUkv Appl, (0 g, sw--
oaf an otataaaM easiMMiag of tha tn
and six ounce ft iar.t moitwi tafatber
s
y '" "' aa wpplruddrr Umaj tin dBn
""wawSad uf boratbraagout tha ctmntry have ear,
wntch "'hit. woald iikr to eradicate
r.. gwmraup knian that li lapoafibic to reaaova i .,r ,MU(, hf
with hair ;u aad la . no biwui.i
Quan.r Craaka-
-l- i, adviaabi.- t..
mai.- - a . n. t rigni ai,i, , ,h ,,,,
f
""'-hal- f .(..(, i.ow tlrKv', ii. ftn . ,, Bri,,.,
of th.. r..'l..Tltt On- -pilt!(1 (: iiirgiiod inch ......
,ii
.insahrrt I.iim.i
Sttmo or Win
I K'llrti',4 til. reai,i ..i ... .
or irr ia'l-,- H.mor, ,. ,,,.,
: " o pr'M-n- t th horae
truw ti ft,.,. 0V. 0 oynrt( ofWai'mt,, r aod.. unrt one halfZ;" ,?L r",,,,a day.
Sprain Tamptm end FleHila If a0OVc h i.n.lnn I. .
'Wlne cbaaglng IS
' " oiii--
w aw it tiecoaaee drr
Vt l """airam liniment or caus-tic balsam to amy ,mi... ......
to hate a fatal, form lag fa
r ' ' e I'viaeno oftertn i bor, nkaH . .m
ad ben iVi
SaHn alar Th .. ... ..... ..
ta atheiiUtA iiu k i .
.
- r winfi in g.'catcratlvtty and eo haatan ti. re.rTl .it
1bT V?r the ir ! T. --locklimha. for akin dfcwaae a
acratrhtn. grenae haal ,.n It la vert
name nr fiairymv) to ue lo ward-I- nOff mllL ... .... ..
-
- in n orinnauimat ion ,f the midei. Kargn and
""""" '"a i ne aaa for a home la ateainoonf.il and can b given three orfour rime ,(y. After givuig fortwo week dUcoatlnur for a weekTbc doae for th cow 1 1 a tablespoon -
aiatailsasy Wind cr r follows
aad liidlgfSiion follows aav-er-
other thin aa ISaiiiiifi.i.i mmim.
tlon rrom deteotlv beth or a
o or grosay ataaactte. improper sailIMtstai.bl food gad Irrairalarlty infwdlng. No oat stjaw abualii be a)
jawed whtl the lgg)geatloa I weak
u eouniq ne g.rea every day. Thhay should he cut aarty In the bloom
aad not aftar It la tough aad waaaty.Water before feedtag and do not let
the bora overeat ga hay. A table -
apoonrni or powawrad (iauber aalt
maj - added to the i"d until thImiu are aufRcienfl) iclaxod.
rarierjic OftUhalatla Thia dlaae
ii 1 ii tw fit ra rrmniMai i eawssaa tiia- - iivwvajiM evsssj Vaa .IT
or 1ior i Incurable i.nt the uyo
may (. helped if not altnidy blind by
rotrrlng with s noft cloih to he kept
me time wua a .luthin of oaadram of sulphate of glue and one dram
of n.il.l extract of bwlladona twavee
in a quart of aofi water. When the
"inanimation anbxidoa paint thu eye
twlcr dallf with anlntb... ..f
grain of nn,te of .liver In an oiiuee
oi niaiiiwa water Much animal
should not tut uaoii for l.iu..il..u
pose a tnc d',i'.i-- . la cimiil red
Drvuiuiry
aiy i.s la Chiekna Thl Ih upara all Ir trouble ami Is considered toba s Attn dlsaase ir parasite can bs
called a disease. A aslant parasite
Uvea aad brwedr undar the scales of
tba saaks aad can ic easily killed by
applying any kind of graaa that will
wont ta Udtler tn araisa. It I uanal
ly rarammaadad thai lard aud coal oil
about half sad half be mlted to.
aether sad seta of it rubbed onto and
uaaer tha asalsa thra ttHMn a weekCaal oil Is taa hareh SUd avaporaieaQuite ffulekly whn apnllad akwe. It
atsys on toue. and data batter work
whaa L.)xed with lard or some othergrass
E. M. FINK, DREAMER
OlVgt XL PASO HER AUD RE
MARXABUE 0OCUS9TI0N Of
PlCTUREttrUE STATE
MENTS.
Ban. ii Muaehsii" had bettei i.-- -
tlHlt the i'eit mi of srth aad look to
hl laurels One K M. Plak. whoevr
that may be. thnat. na to rival him
lu uvid and plcturi-aq- Action Oa
.Moods) Socorro u honored wltb
the preaance of Kiii flak went to
El Paso aad gave ) Herald of that
city an Interview fi"Bi whUh a fewgrma are bar rejiioluoed with com
ment Th Socorr "court home la
a maa of ruins Absolutely and
toistiy rata w i, i wa In So--
cotro. eating at ! Wlnklsr hotel, s
shock knocked the nail of (he dining
room out Ai.iuiii'Hiy taii again
"MTien I tried to I It was Jnat Ilk
the ground riaing iy maat my feet
Probabry true Ot)p rial tor in So
corro bare been -i to walk urder
the aame hsiluclnaM t. but they have
usually found srroiniuodailovi" at th
ralabo.ae. 'Two-'-!. i l of tbe houses
It. town ax cr K- I aad lumhling
down. mviadaatly ; t half o badly
cracked aa Pink, and cortalnly a
mighty sight stand er on thir under-pinning Great : Mr flak. rVioarro
Chieftain.
WOM EnTnB USINE LIKE.
N.h oaa woman a tbouaaad
tar;es empistynien: i..r wsawa without
s reaervatVm ! w.r af msrrtaa.
wkea th right mnn .uswoaas to coase
her wgy. aar vu- - Detroit Vtwe Prass.
Not one aroma,, is tea twauatnd of
tbe army of wag" earaars aspects to
nasa ar i re la that caaaeav. a fee
hss therefor little or aa toast I v to
sdvaac uersalf to WNdMaa of ra--a
possible trust aad corraapoadtng ite-falaaa-s,
waaraaa. the yoaaa; man win
taka emptoytaaat does sa hi tha ta
of making hlmaarf mar
and always mora useful ta the iatar-aa- t
h rvei ustu ha reha tbabelght of his possiti llilaa. Right bar
ladeed. la Um heart of tba niystary.
It ta aa sacteat but bratal astsTrnm
that "Msara la ao irteektp .B baW--
Taa tame i traa af aaatlavtat.
Tha arattehun to Its btkiaa of
th eeboat soaiiu of BenwlUso coaatyhw baaa hwgnn u tha saadlna aat
of biaak by tb auprljtaat. Prof.
A. a. Stroup, atbe aay vry ursoa.
unmarried, between the age of I and
SI wilt not be Kerlooked or counted
twlie tut l!l rrttnly be iniunie.!
THE NOBLE RED
VOTER
A COMANCHE) INDIAN HHH I
vorssi in PUu, raaEwa this h0H4BT Qt'ANAH PARMEVt WinHl.
MOTHRR U'iA.a A WH K VM W A
iuatiMiiiMHni
"Macs than any athar stale
veaaid Ohlabema be able ta
S bulla a tteae wall araund aitlf and fiaarlsb upan Its
vn praaiuala jMe,M Vv.
V Prnnk Pranbc
H 'i' J' T 1' ' ! i I J V ? 3 1 1
fty p. w. Saha Her.
Special Corrwapondenc'
Outbrl. Okla., Jaly lu - This ia no
longer tbe Promtawd ltrttl It is the
IjmiM Promlae, aad everytme U aa
tickled with statehood aa a young
colt In a grewa pasture. Statehood
will give Oblahaaaa and Indian tem-torlv- a
little that they bare aot aow
ualesa you count about SUM elective
ufllce. Although tbe elect Ions are
far off. there i su smple suatcleacy
of candidates for all of them.
Th question Juat now la on tb
proeeaa of combustion "Will tbe
stale of Oklahoma be republican or
democratic?" Nobody know
Thla much la agreed upon by the
politician an.i don'l thlak they are
not aome numeroua tb noble bal'-brwe-
will tbe atate one way
or the other A be hasn't voted be-
fore, the .ndlan. or waat passaa as
such, la an unknown quantity la ekw-tlon- a
he a damoo rati Maybe, la
be a republicaa? Maya be ought to
le, but it's doubtful.
Uiut icirree pendent Inquired ofgovernor rraak rraata, among other
how l la going to vat He threw up
his hands.
"That's what tha moat astate aotl- -
tlcias Of this revtoH aye dyiaa to
know." t' ld, wklck w s dlploni
tc answer, as well m a trae oaa.
There are about la,tto possible Ir-dl- aa
voters, naartr all la ladiss Terri
tory AJthoMak tba faU bloods ara
conSned to a law tatwsaad. taar are
enough half bread, aagroes sad wbNa
men ou raa tnosu mhm to sou si a araut
deal. Thay are Snared tfm ta vela
at the oatat at laaat, aa th watfara
or taa trio aaasa to dtaUi, aKaeaga
tha old tribal aawtiaualtr aad. Ua- -
daahtadUr the tndtss la going to ba
maeb pttd far a wail.
Indian Deleastda.
Thy bar gatiea up coatast Car
some approprlato alekaaame tor tha
aow state, some of the aasjaaatiana
art; "Hsnnor State," "Snaasr
lata." "Plaf: Uay State." "ladlaa
State " "Eagle State," Booms r Stat."
"Pair Qod Stste." ' O. K Stat. " If tha
Chicks w. Oeag, Chortawa, Pea-ca- s.
etc., ara gotag to be the factor la
atat eleetioas. "Indian State" will ba
appropriate vuoagb.
This Is tb eaadltioa aow, bat la
tea year tb ladlaa will cat about aa
much figure aa a Chinaman Th
penih-- t snd la borate eEort of inagov-rnmii- i
io praaerra th red man baa
has slout reaobed Ha limit Tbe real
ladlsn is dying oat. What Is left of
him ia being absorbed by other racea.
His power even la ta lcMns will
t: of a negative sort.
Jul now the territorial guvrrnor
of Oklahoma and th saeratary of n
tarrHory nre arramriag dtairlcts
for delagstea to the coastirutlonal
.
.invention There will be several In-'- i
I ins in tha ocaveatioa Tha e
will send two by expre provis-
ion of the enabling act, while It l
likely that other tribe will elect
members by mere forae of numbers.
Bat there will aot ba more tbaa n doa-- n
out of more than ISO dlsts. aad
It will ho a whit ataa'a eoastitutioa.
e attaadaaaa of the Indians will
be er ooMpilmaawry.
Land. Bat Yau ain't Set It
There Is aot muck aaoceupler. mad
s I Is hie ta OttMbom er tn ladlaa
WILL MAKE IMPORTANT
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
TWO U. S. S6LMI6AL SURVEY
MEN LEAVE ALBUUCRUE TO
COMPLETE WORK STARTEB A
YEAR A SO.
A. R. Carver aad J. E Blackburn.
reareweatlsg th Ualtad Stataa gaa- -
lagkdnl sarvey, left today for th Ja-
mes forest reserve, aeceaapaaled by
twelve asew.aat. where thy will do
aoant vary Ipjportaat s.rveytaa work
far tha gsolnaliai survey Tbey d
nsnaia a Haa. a
af IK lla raa not of this city a year
ago July $, rou th corner of PI ret
at rret aad Ratiread aveaae. through
the Jmc aod Oalllna mouatala to
Ihiranso. Colo hv tb reclauiutlon
er c- nich will cnane-- t w'th the
MAN AS FIRST
HAS OKLAHOMA CUES
ruNi r- - 'UN
.N I I'
territory V h.H win. gH. coal
and 'th... mlii'Tii' m in. B.iri.i .,
tbe sgrlcul.ii.-a- l ilchn.'n. the owner
ore naming to it.
In Oklahoma the anknul ka mi.d all th rsmaiatag ktada open to
aeUiwiiaat. ljouaatt acres which givs
ta paoiw senoots or Ike new state
Hs twmalalng public land for th seil-la- g.
It wa race between ta
aebnal u mm a
aehoola. kavisg the iaald track, bsok
sVia rvi--r rjsittaslly pat an aad to saiHtwawia; 1a
WHEN IT STATE.s
Area
thape .
Daaks
Baak d josI
Hi l nlla i
Pwal teat tastia
Daily
Mil of railway
z
Indlaaa iaaar aad full Mood) . . .
affective oaVae to ba Rita
Candidate for earn
5
HOW A SPECIAL
MADE KANSAS fJITY.
KAH A TOWN
THE JOINTS WERE ABATED FOR
PAIR.
Special
Kamaa OMy, Mn.. Jaly W. Aaros '
th rim you wlp Had tha
of Kanaas --alao called
Kaaaaa Ohy. laws tbr
were and ara, hat aa draaih avr
Itaaaaa City. Ka.. -s- ever till!
aow.
"Joints" them were aian Cltta) '
of other stat will raaogaise t a char-- 1
aatar uf Jotala wawa K i !
that that aataJad large bevamd atlr-- ;
rata wua dsoo ration af bottles aad
Ehusss aad alee loag c malar in tha,
Three week ago I tier., were about
40 "Joists" ' Now there are IMUOe and .
ataasas CMy. Ka . I dryer tbaa the
Raeoru
Many apasatodie effort. inclusKna
tbe right arm of Carrie '
Nation have been made to clow tbe
gilded aaloons hut like all apassaa
they were aot lasting The people
twice elected a mayor who would got
ctaee th aejuoa.
Three week ago Oov tiocii un
pointed C. W Trlcket n auectai lla
trie) attorney ia Kansaa City Trlck-
et! found (bat there were
sgsinat the aaJaoas Bat laaamuch as
the lujunction ware not against e.
Trick. . quietly anked the couti for
write of abatement The writ ware
turned over to tbe aliarta who raided
th whole bunch He abated lie took
every stick of Samoa farattur dowa
to lb Jail aad Is a few bear torn
Muscular ma wltb ss enavrtdlovely seat aoldea oak
and faaay Mrdaaye maple Into kind-
ling wood.
Thara's ao to spenk af la
Haa OMy. Has , saw.
bm.'ng ata on stria, they didn't in-
line run from the PaalSc coast to
Tucson, Arts. wbJah will give com-pl-
aurvay frog eaaaa to oru the
saaoad aaa' ewrray ta be made by.
th Ualtad State a ml- -,
tab af taa raat la th first lla mak-tb- f
It
With tba of this work,
which la sp4ried will iw Salshad
within six saasMha tb sct elevstbsa
of ta the fractioa of a
faat aaa ha a
array maa will taar Las Anglian
whaa this lla Is aad VMrfc
all eMvatto oa tfea Coiled Btata
beuch narks ta tha Coiarado Ua.
Mr Biaabbura wttl iravera aad
map oat the eouolry,
wwrklag fraas tb Oaf Haas
ibts way. aad every road, watar k4a
aad land rvk will b amrhad oa tha
map H I. Held win. Jr. whe haa
charge oi oe New Ueilco sad Art-'on- .,
giytl.istra urvey work Is aw
SINO
Willi H tN Kl Ki'Tllll 'hl i M
Kl A IK IITV
iiiunnutuaitiMiiiinii
BECOMES OKLAHOMA
nwsuapers
Poaalatlaa
(eatlmatwd)ifniufii)ifnmuuYiiiii(i
FINE LINE OF KINDLING
WOOD IN KANSAS CITY, KAN.
DISTRICT AT-
TORNEY
IMOHIBITION
OwcTaspoadssrx
amropoli
praklbitiaa
PrahibMlaa
asplalaad
mrarowud.
Coagraloaj
spasmodic
Injunetkm
mahogaay,
drtaklag
goverameni.
mrajitae.
oamptattoa
Albuuaraaw
deteimlawJ gwMoaiaaJ
caatpiatad.
surraaadlsg
sMuatslas
iiK.AHOM
Ok'shonis cvcpi n ih It..- fii ura,
which I going tn be open. '
There are tlit.flon act of tin IttarPaatare. ' which I I Cinani b
oouaty. In th outhweetern pan afOklahoma Opinbai differ upon tba
agnciiltiiral poMlhtlitl of the land,but probabh It will all be taken Tbttgovernment wilt anet ma off thl Isnd.Sacceaafal bidder mi.t make homa-atea- d
eutry No ld will be old farless 'hsn R an scr in jri .ml isy.
meat The ilepanmeat of the int-rt- or
ooa will annousce ihe plan Ih
aatall
i 4 d
a
T" l'i' sqwarv nil'"-- l
i a frying pur,!' 127; astional r.i
. . 0,0)rt,uOo
... sr.
None
fin V
delt
SlKI II""
9 no-- i
r ..I... t
;s.'"i" t
EamxaBpHaxismmi
SaBBBBBBBr
.EaffmB
BmaaL. ' Ja BmmaB
C. W THICK RTT
Brlaff en Vaur Piu
A wag haired patent inedKiiir i
swav aown tm Ta.... ,thl paper that ha ha dlanove.r,t an
(aanuiina oun- - for Bt. aad .. t hat
if lb editor or say Of his stuff ar- - la
tba habit of having Sta he will n; ip
a trial hotUe Tbaaks. awful i ..i.mH-- r;
no oae in tbla raarh ! n iti l."
Tbe editor avr bad hut n- - ni kahla Ufa. aad Uat was last full when aditaqant abacrlbr auddniy biatad
la gad paid up ten year barU a.
This liked to hsve tnishad
us, hat w ire wiiaax stsnd tfeo
Ilka maay tin or pro i --d taa
caaaa aaaaaa from the same aoure
JaohaoB, Ky Huatler
A Ward Pram Jaab Wat.
Two i oompaay sasaallarra. but ifs
a sraard whaa (hay rhtR yam all aunt- -
Mr. W. Jaeaiaaa Sryaa. tb Demo-
cratic eaadkaat for tfea Uaitd rVsis
preakscacy, haa arrrrad In iadx.iLmdosi frnlly Mirror.
la Laartartoa, N M.. dotag trisnmia-- m
war
Aldame-- j Haaly haa wriUea s let.
tar to tha director af th survey ak- -
S; that tha BMrtdaaa w whwh tblat Ma ha atarmgM aad aaaarataIr aataK.shod. which aa doubt will b
no.
The rommaadar af taa Amerieaa
baubashlp looked tarasgh hla gia
at taa saaea oa tha harts aa
Baadnly. la pmat asomaieai b
tfQfllBttajpagl 011 49aaxp9ag
"Ssf." ha orled la alarm to the cap
tasa, "tfm sMp hi aaaruarbisg."
Tb eaatala pie ardors to run
th art wrborPar a was a aaatitMS awa aad
waald aot tak tha risk of s coin I.
la mid-aeaa- a.
r M Clark Is is the city fro Baa
Antonio N. M
ROMANCE IS
.
FOUND OFTEN
INJJEAL LIFE
Even New York Gun Sup-
ply Living
of Interest
OTHER NEWS PROM GOTHAM
New Yorh, July 23 The Mm Side
Jg full of rmm ever itae Ml as
Pas' or married Mr. Stokes. But the
teot rnauMHte a'rnlr, according ti
Levy, the Duke of Inm afreet, i
when be untied la marriage
Ma chrtbateo end Morrla Miller.
Is r.i hrmbwea It Jewess, fn year
oM. mid bc has n aunt In Browns-
ville, wdwm she oceaalooMly
On one of these oreosloos 14 found
her mint in flt of dleguet over some
wtrtngy chop that ihe butcher Had
Mat her So Id dutifully veMKdaered
to jo nt get them exeheaffed. When
ufce t to the bmrhw' op,Miiler
who owned It, took note of lie pret-ti- n
ot the gin, and when she acw-- d
i lui etrtngy he reached fur
h ptede of lawn, tuid with three strobes
of hit elwm em her off three ploo
4M chop, nun her ftout sew thaw
ho wee dsitgated. and when, cm we-eesel-
visits by Ids to the butehsr's
ber sunt' haiaeJiold reveled tu'eLope
of unheard of eeUnce, see begun to
think .net ten had changed attain
greatly, the chop, trader and Jetey.
Mao had an effect upon Ma's tinder
heart. Miller was also visibly effect'
d, and flnallj proposed taking Ida on
M oiiMnir. Before they bad reaction
their (Uhtlnatlon a merit torm ram
Tip ami he couple atorpel I- -) "
ojgc- - Millar had In the meantime
pepped Hi" qtteatlon. and having Iwen
HOceuted, Insisted upon their getting
married i .icn and tnere. Levy per-
formed the ceremony with dlspatob
ad the young coub wnt way nappy
while IAiry sen, out himself fir aortic
of those wonderful chops, t
Excellent Flirt Story,
New York is to be treated to a
comae on alatftrtc eel, of which It
tat only a kttay idea. I) n Quixote !
Jlaprando, ot VMtel. perkape the
fjreateat living Authority on the ua to
to which tee eject rto ei may be pn.it coming to New Yor. to eonrlnoe
the akeptleat tiamt electrte tela, ettrn
as ran roajM ly the kundreda "(
theuaanda In tbe bia!n of the Orinoco
and Anaeon rivers, ran be put t all
iilHda of itaefal purrosee. One bund-re-
of three eels, It la aald without
smile by the autkorltlea who lire nar
tlte wstera wh'tre the flah Is moat
abundant, can W put In a sine tank,
where, with , roper care, they will
jive oil enough elecirlclty to run an
automobile twenty-fou- r hour. Ten
will generate enough power .a rnn c
taw arh train at a Mited of no Ivaa
than its mllea an hour The fleet' !c
eel. which la at nrea-ii- : catiaina u
wnrh attention and dlacuaalon In
tenth America, I ',icrlbed aa s thick
stout. Macklah, aralcleaa flah, wktcli
sexnetfmea grows to be al feet long
It differs o greatly In structure from
ordinary eela that tnauy IchtUraloaista
tiawe pt It In a separate family or
group. It la roe ad la the Asnaavn
and Orinoco basins wneftvtr
water la warn mi slnggisn. anil so
great la Its eieettteal newer that It
MUtaaUr kilts More flak titan It can
oatajr atMUjiH.
Subway and Oemb Trade.
OM Uilm BMW out ot sew, ooudl- -
item. H e.d saywxiy tnuiKthai fi w mt mmmsm Wtvtttm U9 fttliwar weekat oflmbal
And 7 im l. "Pttr afcttt twoweeto I have Veen tning to.flM out
wliy I --Hve had sten a ssiMett ds-tna-
for 9eht onmna," mm the
hestHur of a nevtdtjr atore. MI bad to
renew mr ttoek twlee. Tejtariny t
nr.twtl a man wan walled haMK aHounb
tn esMih his hair wnettiar he oottW tell
me why arerybody MaWftd to need
combs all at onee. H leal we that
U 1 had an aapotatment to Most
one on yonrtsonUi street anon whom
I 'wanted to main as Iswssslon and
rrUm am tkero In the fMMt ear of a
mwway eapreaa t would need a eonb
t the other end. I tried out the front
ear on ae way down to Hartem and
HHlckly lenrred that the draft throes
tkp flret ear. when the front doer wa
eeen. was so naswr teat a man euomy
)Ntd to take off Ms hat If he did not
went to leas It. and his hair awf fared
hi consequence. I bad no Idea before
At si the eutiwsy would iielp the comb
trade "
About Hemeetek Hares,
A iwthetic morv rome down from
Sullivan county thai has attracted
HMch attention an otorles ahoefneraea
neually do. A bores purcnaesa ny
Orrln Rica, nroorietor if a Varne mm
ter board Ina house at Rook Mill. Bnl
It van oiuaty. broke his baiter, while
erased with bome-alrknes- sad atari
ed for the old home He ran seven
mllea, and drosamd dead ss be seme In
matt of the oM hem. The horse hod
been purchased froir a men In Motul
oello. Hire t o the animal boon, and
M continually whinnied, refused to ent
nbuwlna ell the slaaa of homenb-hnee- s
Veterlnnrlnns did net help ft, nnd It
became o week that It oottld not
stand ih. Saturday afcfh U lay afpareiitly drlos in the lets, seaday it
wna mlaaing. Slgna abosNMl tbe bores
nnd broken its halter. Jomaed tni
fence, had run wven nu.es to Itt liome
near .lonttcello, nnd as It sew the
barn whore it had twen born and
bruught ufv. li droiiNHl dad of ea
nans t Ion The hnra waa buiKd on
the farm where b wa Imrn.
It
Meeel far Heroism.
la alwnya un mtrsctlvit tn
the mnyor or ixllr omniU-
aioner calls up s poil'-ru- an tu receive
n reward for hla bravery or
Such s enae uccurred when a amall
men, with light 'i!ti eyea, n il hair
and big freekU' nuangbid over hla
faee, making it look like the ten t
dlejnonda. was ic-- o Omnmieaioner
Kingham'a ofnee. The commissioner
nakmt whether he bed nmrsei to awim
In the Shannon, snd was iU k wa
the Hbvtkwatber." The mMnmsalon- -
t waa sorry Patrol man Murray had no
una who soeld feel proud that the
fotinress or the United States had aeen
lit to give a medal of honor to their
miner for hie courage snd bwrolimMurray bed In February last year
Melted Olaf Johnson out of the Oo
! ralii. I ltlinikll llllJ "O
snMudaed tkat M ioeli k4r. hK
AUSkAsBBBBsmttst nttldaaef sVtt efts eaHlr1t ttlansswlJ
Ho manias L.tfe tstry.
JhaathsT rsMMIe see W that
Mr. sail Xrsk lellHeJe F. Mett
ftsre tekee their weddiw
trip after thirteen years. They will
been hoesekeaetng in the erosx wnee
they retsrn from their rap. tn a eot-mm- gj Sflfing
eehcThnJS
tage wnien Nti mm
for without koowtae R.
veara of aeMratton, Is
mrnta. Nett had a Mod Ulietlsng. ka
the bridge department when he wee
marrlnd. hut his wife IkMOMtt, ttn
wiliiun t flrat. to torsse that friend
told her concerning her hothead's nest
rr She deetded that ahe ned rnaos
mil mlatake. and told her husband
f an htwr ihai ahc conld not lire with
him He Itialsled that the atari were
fnlap, hut with lit avail. A short tin
nan Mrs Nett reviewed her life during
tin- - veura alnee the marirage, and de
cided that ahe hn.l been deceived by J
mallctona goss'ii. Bvery w Nttt
had aent her U. which he taalated
ths. ahe ahould keep, although she
had not ashed for It. Wn the reeon-ctitntlo- n
to-d- t plaee Mrs. Nett aald:
Mem ta taiiiw the none van sent
me for thirteen years. I here Bet
spent a
.t of It. ft Is jsngae, Jalways has been yoors." ft Is fgm
th;a monev that the LJlkige. the
s rounds and a mctortioat me twtn
enrehased.
Uw ara4e of Uvtflf.
Aa the strain of expenses for lltrhts
is lacreaetog people, are oafcsir read-
ing the items that tell bow 'men and
women have sumgclod tft rough Ufa en
small snsas. Sotne of these mm are
so lannltcsiiMl tbot persons had
hard to believe tbem. the letset story
comes from York. Where the Mev.
Jacob Xnrts. the "houee-top- " evnn-getl- et,
la following Ms nenal saanal
cnatou of working tn tke ha. rest
ftelds. In tho daytime he works In
the ftelds and at night time be goes
into Wwyncatmro, where he prnsehra
from the houaetopa. The evangelist
llv on ", rents a day. His bill of
fait- - for each f threti dally imukla a
ihree atlcea of male breed, eeob hdK
an Inch thick, which oust 3 ceota a
day. aklmmed milk. S cents a day;
half a cup of coffee, m centa a dajr;
two tsJMeeponnfuls of jelly, t cent a
day. The farmers for whom he Is
working recently required mm to in-- r
tv ace h's oset of llvlan to IS cents a
day by adding two eggs at each meat,
coating a gents, and one piece of pie,
coating 1 cent. The evangelist classed
these actional articles of diet as utt.
necessary irtxurlea and after a few
days returned to nls limn of dfe
centa a day Kev. Knrts claims that
on hla slim illet he la able tn stand
the hard work In the ftelds better
than (be yonnrr meu. who -- '
themanlves with rich food.
Platt-Odsl- l Cemhlns.
'I hi icunlting of :.iti tor-- of Odell
nnil Wait, which la announced, puts sn
nttrt-Him- a tolor on the republican
situation in New York city and atate.
It haa uroueed the nw fsctois In the
tight, who have laid In with President
Roosevelt to carry the ataie away
from the old-tim- e iioecee, and awing
in an entirely new set, Senator Piatt
hsd given signs of retiring from set
Ive polities, at least, if be did not give
up his aent In the svaste. Hot the
chance of another fight, In which
there are some chances of winning at
leant n temporary victory, has stirred
the old Are In the political warrior
and he Is up and doing with his for-
mer lieutenant later foe, end new
friend. In a common onnee. It teems
to be case in which OeeH and Pis It
have to have stent e4 will tgbt for
H. Piatt Is wJae m one way, at say
vale If he nave un be would soon be
m his grave, bet with a Axht on bis
bands H will stir bin to assemble all
bis energies and give htm anethw
Jsaec of rtfe. OUT) TISfBR.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Cnangss at Penitentiary.
Superintendent Arthur Trelford has
announced the following ehnngee In
Out Dereotttist of the fores at the ter
ritorial prison : William cote, oi
Ssnts Pe. npnolnted night evil lietise
keeper, vice prank redllla. dhuawsaed.
H. P (Hlten, of Bstancla. apipottited to
be pardoner, vice Juan Ortega, setts,
ed to doty as fiord.
Prame Mm f Pestefflee Cterks.
The DOOtoSk-- e deanrtment hoe an
nooneml the fo'lowlng nromotlone In
New Atesleo: Alamogordo, one ebwk,
from fSeO to foOO; Albnqnerqne. one
eierk, men hoo to itmi ann one ciern
from kitni to isoa: iai vegns. no rec- -
ommendetlons, Raton and Roswell,
one each, from K00 to 00; gentu Fe,
one from I7l to ISOtl.
La eisnsea Star Rente.
nun now on the poetofUce at Ia
Clctiegs, Snntn Fe county, will lie
upplled from Santa Fe ioateari of
from Corrlllca.
Neteries Pubfls Aneelnted.
Oovernor Hsgermsn haa appidnted
the following to be notnrlea public:
Katberiae O. Snlllvaa of Iju Vega..
San Miguel county, and Thomas n.
ilb, of Raton. Colfax county
La Lienors Star Route.
An order bee been Issued by ihe
MMtofflee dennrtment to the atar routo
esrrier between I jui Vegas snd (Isl- -
Ifnaa Springe, San Miguel county, to
upply the p.tofflei nt La l.icmlre on
Ihe way.
ABOUT FORMER WELL
KNOWN NtW MEXICAN
Judge A ' II Fall, of Kl Peso, who
srrlViit hr Ihiu Tuesday with Col.
W. (' tirevne from lananee, has
Nignod aa the manager of the Oreenc
ronipaiiif operating In this state. Col
treettt hsn acoeptad the realgnatiou.
but Jii(lH rail rentalna the personal
attorney iHith in latv and in fact of
tht former
Jtntg' Fail haa been the gem-ra- !
manager of tiu-- sierra nr. ire i.uiiti
A Lumber company, vice nreetdent or
the Greens Oold-Sliv- er cotnseny and
the persoeni rvpreaeuiailve end attor
ney In fact of cot. ureeue. 'ranee po
sit iona made Judge rait uext to t'i.
t incite In authority In tbtme comosn- -
teH lepreseutlng a or
$4". mm), (MM! gold A auccuMMir to Ju'lge
Fall haa not yet been iinnieil but no
doubt Mum will s
imvid Apodncs of Btrebui fell tn an
epileptic flt thla urierooae on ihe ce-
ment walk in front of toe H. T. At- -
iuijo milling, and 'n the fall hla none
wan tia!! hurt This Is the eecoud
t Inn. within a wr-- k that Apodaca haa
ft!!u in ucb a lit It would he a!
for htiu 'o rmalti at home.
ARIZONA AN
HER MEXICAN
INDIGENTS
The Territory a Dumping
Ground Por Mex-
ico's in$nc.
DEPORT BACK TO MEXICO
A speernl dispatch from I'ho.'iiii.
Arli., dated July It, ssys:
For years Arisona has borne the ,,rta,
iinulMunt renutntion of havlna lu-- .
highest percentage la the
record of sli the subdivisions the
Union. It wss notable also thnt
the Meilean populatlofl u ..;..y
a orxth of the censes total, more than
oae-ba- tt the Inmates ot the territorial
so any tern have been Xetlcane
from Otd Motion. It baa bom charg-
ed ufrwaly tbet mease and incompe
tent Mrxlcana hare been emnggied
aerose the order slmrly for the mtr-jso- te
of seeerieg to them comfort and
aeeeori in tee snenee neyinm. ret
this metier hot bug intelligent Invee- -
tlgAttee only wtUIW tae but couple of
ntetltbs. By dirdottee of Oovernor
KBihsy, eeeritoHtflsit rrteeon of
Ow ssvleM has nteee a stHdr of bor- -
ier oendiUOMa, aesisted by the I'nited
ateteg HsmwgniiHHt eervwe.
Dansrt Asylum Inmates.
As a remit of these investigations
a clearing out of the asylum in now
In progreaa. Yesterday six Mexican
cfttrvna were sent from the aslum to
Nognlea for deportation Into Mexico
They will h followed ty others a
fset aa the Mexican government la
ready to receive them, and It la ex
pected that ni least ons-thir- d of the
too Inmates of the asylum will thui
cense to be a cnerge upon the terri-
tory. The Mexican government, after
representations made through diplo-
matic channels, haa slgalAed ita en-
tire willing nm to receive Arixona'a
unwelcome guests and is acting
through Its consul at Nognles, Arts.
Will Clear Out Hospital.
It is understood that the work will
be continued Into the poorheueea and
county hospUMla of the territory,
whltm now are loaded up with lnd
gent Uexknttts who are still rltlsens
of the land of tlielr birth. Peru crim-
inal in the vnrtous islla are likely to
he Included under a conatrnct'tn of
v !mm titration taws reeoeethig tt"
admhmkm of undesirable aliens. A
denorintlott of the critnlnnl Mexican
clement would not be unwelcome to
the Mexican government, for many of
thane now In jail In Arlnona an-- want
ed In Mexico for aerims orintea.
Hereafter the Inspection of aliens
nt the border line with Mexico will
be conducted with the asme decree of
care aa Is exercised at New York in
reapect to nkironenn immigrants, and
the deal II tile, vletoua and Incompe-
tent are to be turned back without
exception.
GALLUP MUNICIPAL
CASE UP AGAIN
ATTORNEY HEN Eft AL REID AL-
LOW USE OF TERRITORY'S
NAME IN QUO WARRANTO
Attorney aHKl W 0. Moid b
gmateti nermtvetoH for tho use ot the
name of the temiery m one wnrraiwn
eroceedlnxs Rgalnat the munlclnat of
ficers of Oallnp aa Ihe result of the
recent election mtttld'e.
Attorney aen era Haid stated tbat
he rser sited very mueh thai the mu-niel-
affairs of Qallun bed goiteti In
meir nreaent condition; ttmt no nao
no doubt Uut tltat the nreeent offlelaw
were fairly eksetetl no far as votes are
ooacerned, and Uist the men else tad
ic omoe were emeieM and wouw da
nothing ligalntt the Intereau of the
people of OallHe. but tbnt the ivrovl- -
stona required by lav. preoadlng such
election had been entirety Ignored.
not by the present officials, but by
the former board of trustees, snd that
for this be was compelled to
permit quo warranto proceedings to
be InetltHted.
Ashed If he had gained nermlaslou
to use the name of the territory In
a proceeding by quo warranto which
will attack the present municipal cor-
poration offloera of that place, he
aald:
"Yes, I have granted such permit
aloe. The question In granting such
authority by thla office waa very cere
fully considered by me nnd under the
lew and facts ns I have hnd them
presented to me I do i,ot aee how I
have consistently refused ancb
permission. In fact tne eiroumatancea
would have to be extraordinary before
I would refuse to grant similar per
mbtalon to any applicant. In the case
of Qallup H la very questionable tn
my mind whether the present officials
forest
!tiii
resson
could
of that municipality are even de facto
officer nnd If they are not their act- -
would be void: to allow them to go
on and exercise the right i of officers
would be to Imperii every contract
xda ordinance made by such ofneers
I sm not presuming to decide thai
quest ion for the people of Oatray
when I grant permission to Instilr'e
otio warranto nroaaadines. but it
enough that there Is a question, ana
th court Is ths proper tribuuHi to ds
termlne."
MORE MONEY POR
PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND
ANDREWS FOREST REiKftVK SILL
HIVES SCHOOL It PER CENT
OF ANNUAL RECEIPTS.
Ylnlteg Staiea Danertmeut of Agilcui- -
stete
turn. Forest service, wusoington,
O. C, July is, ltee.
Hoe. W. II. Andrews. All uerque,
New Mexico
Dear SK -- As you are aware, i the
agricultural appropriation act for
1807. approved Jegsj so, ISM, contMns
the foliowing lamsatM:
That ten per owitem of nil money
received from one nonet reserve
during any fletatl year, Including the
year coding June SO, IMS. shall be
paid st the end thereof by tbw erv- -
tsry or the treasury to the tate or
territory in which atld reset i
to he eepentfed aa the tai or
tetritorlal leglamture may irecrlle
t r ibv in'ii' llt of thi iiluli i bool
and aebtte feMg t ib twnty or
is tnwgtes; pwiwed
or t
m
bt le
or eoanir, tae am
tritmttve ststse te snob from the prth
ceeds of snsd isjnerve aeail pe nrefgr
tlonal to Its urea therein; Had pro-
vided fnrtber. that there shell net be
Mid to any state or territory for nay
cmnv an amovttt "ital to more than
forty per eesinm of tne total Income
of snch county from an other sourc-
es."
The ten per centum thus provided
will be pal-- ! by the tec rotary of the
treasury, who will ct tcrmine tne ex-
act distributive share of New Mexico.
tn the meantime I am exceedingly
glad to te!t you t ?it the groan re-
ceipts from the forcut reserves In
vmir twnltory durl'ia the IIseal year
Jut . l iae.5 err $4'i 't.'.5. distributed
, UN fol.OW.
I"miu Itivwr
I lnriln
Receipt
Ut,Wl.i
a.S7t.
3.S7BM
T-- :il ttS,B43.6
Tut pi-- r cent of i hie amount, or tt,-til-
i'!, i the m i roxlmatri contribu-
tion of the reeem-- to achotda sod
roaila In New Me d for the year Juat
closed.
The proceeda from the rrservca are
likely to Increase rapidly, ao that thla
contrlhirtton, shh'iirh it may not yet
have reeched sn important figure, will
ultimately pay n very conaldereble
proportion of the MK-ne-e of the eonn-tle- a
which are rttinute enough to
have forcat r rvca within their
boundaries.
Very truly ynura,
OlfKillD PINCHOT.
Forest
SHEEP GROWERS WILL
HAVE BIBCOHVEHTQH
AiTfingtmonts Includo Jttroo
Days' Satslon-Hundre- ds
of DolagatwS.
A LARGE EXHIBIT OF JERSEYS
a rest preperaiioua are being nude
for the convention f territorial wool
growers to be hi-l- in this city dnrutc
the ween o: tne twenty-stst- b snansi
fair, nnd It promisee to euloge. la
point of deieiptt.-- a and Interest, nay
convention ever i.id In New Mexico.
Hon. Solomon i.una la In reantnt of
a letter from Oovernor Hngerman, In
which the utter Htetes that he is In
receipt of numerous letters of Inquiry
which snows that the matter la hems
taken seriously ,nt thnt Ml the Sao
lieli RStes appolriMMl by hlmaelf will be
:n nttendance, r the major part of
tnem.
In adititlon t ' the governor's dele
gutea to tho ( invention the county
comnilalonera t each county In the
territory will a polnt auven delegates
from tbelr resp-clv- counties to rep
resent them at the convention and
euch commarckl club in thu territory
win aend deiveatea.
There are J.JtHJ sttcep men In Naw
Mexico who have registered narks.
and about 3"' neeltlonal who have
come in or Htarted operations since
the above itm was compiled, ao that
tn all there an- - about 1,600 wool grow-
ers In thla territory, ch of whom
will be extemled an invitation to be
present and participate in the coe "en-lio-
The Kika' thanter, wherein will be
belt) the aessleiHI of the convention,
bus. been aecurtfi for Tweedey, Wed-needaj- r
and rrhv, gentmber It, 19
ant) Si, by those bavloB the oonven- -
tio qrrnngeniesta in ebarge and
tliane antes wilt nrevatl for the
On the opening day the delenntee
will orgbnlst-- , committees will be ap-
pointed and other business traiiaaetsd.
On thu second day tne cointiiltieea
will reiwrt und papers benrinc on the
wooi growing iniereeu win ue resu.
the ttnal buaineeg of the ooMventlOH
being wound up m Friday.
Msfi.IO
A number of .tveminent wool srow- -
s of thla lerrtttHT, ArisenA, Cele- -
rado and Wyoming will be lav Had to
oe urcecnt mut nwtresa tne convus
twe. or read imnaee, and It Is thought
tbnt some of the foremost offloera of
the Net tonal Vwl arowers' assoola
tton of the t nbd States will be In
attendance.
The RoHvtri! aheon men have
cent I y perfected a local organisation
and in a let;, r to Hon. Solomon Luna
one of th Has well growers etatot
that a larg. leesetion will be sent to
the Aibuqui itiue oonventlon.
This mini ntlon. In some respect ,
will be one of the most importuat to
tne welfare and interest of tke tern
tory at lam. evsr held, inasmuch as
mnnv matt.-i- - relative to the Interests
of the wool which, aside from
mining. l New Mexico's lending In
duatry, win tm taken up, dlseueaod
and acted uihiu.
Preparing Jersey Exhibit.
C. B. Oie kir. snnerintendent of the
stock exhnm for the coming fair, Is
making m r mums endeavors lo have
the Jerse vhlbK bore the most at-
tractive ew i offered cattle breeder
in thla part of the United States. Un-
der the iiraMigementa now contem
plated a iHiuer etiree for Jerseys will
be hung ii i than ostered anywhere
or nt any uir OUUlde or Nuw York
state A .of fgou in prises will
In Ml proimidHly be offered, which
will exceed ii several hundred dol
lars the pin nee offered for the same
class at tie- - dig IHmoM atate fair, or
any of Hi. others. Mr. Oltohler has
received commuaieetJons from a num-
ber of large .Jersey reisers who are
oontnmplatii u entering their stock
he-- e.
Stops j u racks In two minutes;
toothache i r palp of burn or eonId In
flva minting: hASrsimtri one hour,
muacleacb- - two beurs; sore throat
twelve litaii Dr. Thomas Electric
OH, raouNM'h
ALLEGED CATTLE
THIEF ARRESTED
Captain Fied ywraoff of the New
Mesloo ni. aimed netiee received a tel--
itSram from (HWMOO1 jfcKMWaaTB
at ha I'aio atMleg test tke ojer
bad arreat, .i a sms hMov.ii as ' nees
Hub, near Kwtaseto. Eeaoree easmty.
and had jw biw te R Pnee vrbere
be turne.t Mm over to ocVoers from
KeCul louh ntsHltg. Teas The
men I , inud there m a charge ofIsrcn .title.
MARKET LETTER
wnecmi vorrustnewmmee.
Kansas City, Me., July M.Tbere
was a general unwnrd tendeaey is the
market last week, with a might shook
Friday, net advnaee ior the week of
S to 20 centa covering all rlaasea ot
cattle. The supply today la U.ooo
cattle aad S.3O0 calves, the feature to
day being the big run ot cnlves. Veal
sold higher Inst week, but prices ou
them broke s quarter toriav on a
count of the big run, ! 'an handle oalv.
selling st Ift .Vt today. The beat f- -l
steers are 10 to 1& rents higher tlt.in
a week ago, top lodny f4.10 for fntu
loadd, fed Coloradoa tit 16.76 to-- l
the 1xikhan atner IB.JS toda.
agalnat IS.Ift and V" last Mmdafed Colorado tifpied the market tol
.iIhi iaat week, and topped the markit for the week un well at V' M
Brandede cattle are idling cloa-- r o.l
native each year. whn an well inlh"l and the feedem In th" orn
belt are recognising this fact to n .
greater extent each aenaon. i he inrxe i
RttmH expended by th. weatern much- - j
uifn In breeding up their herd meet, j
n increasing rerl every y-n-many lllluolm, Iowa and Mlaaourl fced-er- a
now refusing tn feed anything
Mtt the high grade western branded
steers. What waa formerly a mark ot
condemnation hai. come to be !n
f epeolel merit. Mocker nnd feeder
trade is still ot mail dl?renalons, ns
puckers absorb about Ml the Kanangnu cattle now coming nt 14.00 to
M.oa, prices unchanged on Blockers
and feeders at ft.is to LM. a few
common enea st IS-- to 14. It Ina-hand- le
cows sold t H.Tl to M
today.
The pecbera' long contention thnt
muttcn prices were too high turned
out to be true last week snd today.
The run was H.000 last week, a,MQ
ladny. not ni,, too many for tee needs
here, bnt bad deenand from coaaum-In- g
center nnd heavy auppllee o mut-
ton east have put the Onhtlug Imple-
ments Into the bands of the buyers
Istelv, Arisona lam tin aold at tT.lft
and $7.11 today. 83 to 17 pounds, nbont
the aame cmea of lamb that nave
been selling nt $7,110 to $7.76. Year-
ling would nrtnc HBO to eeVtM. weth
ers HM to $i.M, ewes S4.7B to ti.M.
There Is quHe a demand for stock
snd feeding sheep at tl.00 to $i.W, a
big band at the tatter pries Thurs
day. Prices are Mill rewtsaerstlve.
and some trailers believe they wWl
gradually work uewnrde aggin. ntparsers nave not keen mm to bam
them down very long at a time for
quite n long thus.
STOCK SALES
Kansas Lily. July M. Boeae sMeS
of western oattle bore this week:
U s. Arnett. Oxferd. Neb., U fed
Colorado, f.371 iionnde, fliO, 17 fed
Colorado. 1.314 poundu, fd.OO.
Owner, Kss 71 fed Cr'orados, 1,1(1
pounds, IS.ar. its fed Comrsdos, l.lsopound, $5.76; 81 fed Colorado. l.OOt
pounds. IB.SS: M fed Colorado, 1,M4
pound. IB.lo.
IH-khn- L. S. Co., Sugar City,
Colo., lot kilters, U7 pounds. BJ0:
68 killer. l.MI pounds. t.4.Comer A Cox, lunsr, Colo.. U kill- -
ers, 1.8B4 pounds, JS.tu.
W. c. Rynearaon, Hlggtns, Texas, i
cilves, 1U pounds. 1MB; 7 cows.!
71 pounds. I9.N.
a. W. glair Is, Hereford, Texas, IT
cslves. Its pounds, ll.TK. I
I.. A. Arnold, Hereford, Tents, til
calves, 90S pounds, SB.7S. i
Some Mies of western sheen and '
lambs at Kansas. City this week:
Msndsy, July 16,
Cnupbell A Frnnols. JMngetaJI. Arts..
l.MI lambs. 16 pounds. ff.TB,
w. Mcinure. FigHewK. Arte. Lew
wethers, lee pounds, IK).
A. J. Anderson, ssndenm. Tesne.
Mi weth-ws- , 101 pountil, $t.M.
Tuesday, Juiy 17,
M. F. Lovebtos. Caemut. N. M.. m
wetheru. H nnunds. it.se.
W. R. Lovelace. cerenH. N. II.. tot
wethers, 101 pounds, S!.li. ,
w. L. iteoth. Art tone, uni wethers.
19T pounds, $1 to.
Campbell & FrancJa. PlageUff. Arm..Utl btmba, ts ptniHtU. fT.tl; Milyearllaga, It noHntls, 16.11.
sr. u ngn. Hontrese. owe., get
lamb, t7 pounds, $7.7t.
Wedfiday, July 18.
Staata A V.. Pravn. Utah. 1.M8
fseder, SI pouSSs. U.K.
Campbell A Frnsoin. FingatntC, 1,117
ewes, vl pounds, $8.10.
Thuradsy, July IS,
Camnbeu A Frnncta. FhusUff. Ml
lambs. M pounds. $7.60: til ewes, so
pounds, t.in.Friday, July 20.
C. H. Means. Arisona. set WW. M
pounds, itm.
If you haven't the time to enerciea
regulsrly. Bonn's Neguleta will pre
vent conatlnntion. They Induce n
mild. ensy. bsMthful notion of the
Uowsla. without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. Uc.
In
SENATOR BEVERIDGE SPENDS HIS
VACATION IN THE SUMMER WOODS-
-
jJEBfBBjge3aiPfSB BaaBBas
jasaaaaaBaaaMnawiiSSrMi waS1 af mtfVtV'
Special Coiremmndcnce
IndlanapolU, Ind,, July 21 WhenSenator Aiber' J lievcrldge. of Indi-
ana, goen on a vacation he cuta all
wires behind him. The only person
wh knows his address at vacation
time w hla private aecrctery. At the cn.k
seoator'a offtce in tbla city all the of
nee force will tell one In thai "the
senator's up In the wood; we don't
know exactly where."
The day after congrcaa adjourned
the asnntor hit the trail for the Maine
woods and he g now xomewherc in
the fastnesses.
Once tn the woods he 4 n s flan-
nel nblrt, hurkakln trouaera, lirjota and
a uraedbrimmed hat. He doesn'.
bother about the world nt. large. The contltj
rtallj oaiieitt icidom n ich him until
they lire mvern! ln.v old. The sen-
ator upon r flh;ng, canoeing,hunting and tit,v i,t imtany Instyear v j,eu; u.e !r' of hlation In larsn irrt.,-- . He beenms a
in the Maine he la aceasjgegii-le- d
only by a cntdv and oowrei sjgcfc.
The tena tir know how ta rook, gejd
some time the colored man is merely
s dishwasher
The Knat-- r Vei not sm ke nor
chew and tiquoi nv.- paaata his Bee.
ao h gt Ilia t,ra;et ideaatire out of
the outili r pm
Senator Urverl-o-"- ' loe It divided
between ihe - , ji Maine and Wk
LOLITA ARMOUR, WHO WAS BORN
HELPLESS, REALLY ROMPS NOW
Chicago, July U - Hi' ' Ar;: '' ' i,r who as
rope With her mother, l.ollia Auilour, 'I :m In .i ver abort time
daughter ot Mr ami Mis. an nire wl 1 cfrec'sd. As
J, Ogden Armour, who waa born yi t ahu walk Mi it limp thnt is
belplees. ia at Iaat a happy, romp- - acarcely noticeable,
lag child. in Ploee of hclpleaa invalid a
The little helreaa, who Buffered cheerful lltfte mi, able to rnn and
from a congenital dislocation of the dance and play. now ane about
hip. was treated by Prof- - Loreas, the the Armour lioun She has for one
nuaou bloodless surgeon of Vienna, ot her coiinnnt playfellowe n little
who made a special trip to America Belgian Orlffon dog, wlileh she
to perform the neereaary operation, brought with her on her return to
During. her trip abroad little Miss America.
I v- -fi-' nmswL-.- ' T ' J II i Lsa9Hannmlb,. 1 M ' T. -- - -
ii ummteJHuh"; 1sT i tfa i
CORONAOO TENT CITY
A delightful pUc to spend your summer vacuum. FtttniflHwd tents and
palm cottggw ior rent nt remeonnbla rates. Yon my do your own cook,
ing, or you can gat your mesln t the rtsUuranfc
moating mmthitig FfW ftfuilo
for Inlorrobtlon tegrdlsf rate for tt sd tottsges. railroad fart. tc ,
ASK ANY
AGENT
n
THE GREAT EXPO
Kntrmc t Milan BxatMltlo. Cent
Milan i'miv, lui lltn In cele
brat lug the completion of ihr fllmplon
tunnel, running f r twelve miles
nri)tiKh the AH". ly great eiposl-(to-
Ttie principal entrance to the xpo
allien li designed as an enact repro-
duction of Ida entrance or the
n.i..,., uiv r II I m M W invii; IP BH VJII1IIH1
men i ' pirfcatea, great machine drill
4nd ai one point boiling tutor, no--
Wg In whit rloltr.ee, hu put a ton
txrar end t - iie proceedings
Ktertrlo'tx light the visitor, per
mitting til'n to tnuihle niong on real
rocks. tnrt tun k t p.bui 'f dynamite,
to realise, if, absolute detail, thi labor
wnirn wan nwtvsarjr to rut inraugn
the Alps
HI
to
" " awiivmpwnyma; nr nr awn,
ANNS OB, diiiur of titigagn-n- t to t.'owrwasawB
ft-- mr on Taft's now famous
AT MILAN, ITALY
THAW'S MOTHER LEAVING THE TOMBS
Miss Ide, Engaged
truetsd I Represent Bimptati Turin!.
The mo i imposing t.niMtng m th
fair la th jjabe of One ana
The nearby Providence bat Mint a
rnh ill rele-iin- to insurance, co-
rn ratlve. savings, tinaha. eoctertac ol
mutual aid and all Institutions for
the u neflt of working people. Mo-tnhl-
there I record or fta bmr-den- -
w-r- on the nart of Italian
women
In t.v second section of the air
ui ili marine palare lifts high a
k'k h (. tnwi r i,j whi lantern
!i iu,- - I'irk l !llttm!nat d. With-i- u
tCntiuiid, tirmu and I nly tell
tiie alien I at ry of thoir aavl,
through models, cannon, anna, tana
in! all thing nautical.
Tlif American display are
m tlw uurkcta' hall, eoaalattng of
mecatnrry exaiert.
to Botirke CocKran
govmor r be Pbiiippia. waoaa
rorhratt ana Man naiig4.
rjcurrton to !Uplsa.
Snapshot showlna Mrs. W tan Thaw, exathae of Ham Thaui. .
ha Tomb after a vitt ncr on. the ha a fine fa, but her re-ur- nfa Nayw Ya4t aha iumm a uaw ..ail --r, ...
iimm,
KUR I
lourhe
Mil
chi.r
jus
the
laaula
THIRD LETTER
FOR CITIZEN
ON HONDURAS
Vivid Views of People
and Places Under
Tropic Skies.
Story well worth reading
BV LBANOBR MPALL.
Special Corrrxpoi. If nee
8ft Pedro 8ul Hndur-.- . July u
The vldstl'iidvs of a it!; oi- -r the
tntt roreatiir r!ttvy arr
nl ttarrovt Ins American .x :owl
.. i(Vlimilv a., hi tbr auullew lru- -
i ortatlou moipjiiUiu of their osn
country Bnd tno'iitrive vnl!it after
mo eapertt-ar- c on . ila line.
larlng Jum completed a Jmirney ol
trhlrtynrven miles In elfctaB boar.
I iak from the ord, Onr leeringloin wu o'clock, tint we dldn'i pull
ont from Puerto Ortoa tmttl irt la
'he morning. The nondescript aaialr
which tuey call n train down hern
onted of a arood tmratns englna.
four flat cart and a paaaettMr eooeb.
Our crew waa compoaad of aa ongt-nr- ,
a half doatn treHMd. otto hntko-ma-
and th condoetor.
There waa an eitra nuui, bat la tit
whola icb of rallroadi I tea
aa nam for him. HI poaMoa how
erar, waa a eonmandiBf ova. and atbaooaetit aventr nroed, a moat Im-portant on. He Parched blnaolf oa
tha front of the engine. abo where
the cowcatcher abould lie. and, npoa
accaaloa. Inditstr"tialy ladled aand
from a boa ieid him to the rails lafront.
NotaMa lnlnr.Onr numerotiN firemen pasacd the
wood from the can to tr.e engine, and
at varlona polnu along te road turn-
ed Into a backet brigade, and sup-plied waur from near-b- y atreama to
the ntM. The engineer was a
Imbned with an estraordlnaryprtoe for the land ui his nstlrity. andgiven upon ocoMt.n to declaring tha.
ha waa net native of Honduras, ha
una a Rrftleh "ohJed. ' Jerry, I fear,
la something rf a gay Lothario, and
on hla frequent trips over the road
has worktsj tad havoc In the hearts 01
dusky maloens all along tit tin. Heinvariably announced onr approach to
a village ly iwtttnc the hard pedal
on thf- - whfatu-- . and the enttr popu-
lation turned ont to gree us.
Aoauaintaiice With the Pttl.Jerry's trcnuoiu musical efforts
near nulng a rat ait rupee at
'no point there we encountered a
cry heavy grade. Just 'tefore we
rached tb top of the nlll Jerry
thoughtlessly pulled the whistle cord,
tnd In tftv treamlng Mast that fol-
lowed the steam gave ut and the
train beg-i-n tn llp bark. Although
the cars without brakes of any
kind, the company had prepared for
such emergencies by providing a tnav
hogany log n the roar platform, to
be dropped under the rear wheels.
I'nfortutMtrl) the rear brakeman waa
ssleep on h flat oar In front, and lie-fo- rt
he aaakened the m men turn of
the train was great as to render
our remedy unavailing We ran so
fast and so far In the "-- t nftetn
minutes that it took ua four boors toget back. At lguna a stop of forty
mlnntoa to replenish sand and water
fronhNt opportunity to take t of
our surroundings atrt our fellow pas-te- n
gers The latter ware mostly s
and not over-clean- . They war
nice and aoeiable, and fmteraiatd with
tn without hng coaxd. My neigh-
bor on th right was a tenors ofa, with a comptactHi of
antique oak Wis took nttv on my
tender yawn and InexpertMice, And
lavtahed a ounok of lingo on wa toot
trovo out ot my head in th Brat
roHHil alt my oarofutljr prepared Br-lit-g
veealnfkry. Sn waa a rafumrWatortrarjr linguist. Having aafferad
th lota 01 several front teeth, th
soattarad mm when ah spoke, and
I got tnt" act I re training m a dodger
right away. Spanish fftltlajg m in
pinch. I reaortod to the sign mtBnaJ,
and we got along fairly well. Sobm
where In the torrent of language
whKn soe directed at mn, I rognla4
a familiar pnraa. nad aallantly offer-
ed her a cigar. Tn eipanstve smile
witien grattad my donatio proved my
Ittttrpretatio to have been rorrcct .
Wandering around the village I waa
st rack by a want and attractive little
eottag whlen invited cloaer In spec-tlon- .
ft was Inclosed by a board
fence, an unusual feature here. As
I drew near, 1 discovered that the
fene waa made of mahogany boardsWl tn eatreme good tasta) which Is
so caaracterletlc of truss natives, th
awaer had careramy woMvwatmed It.
Matura at Hr Boat,
leaving ijigun. th train lunged
Into a tropical swamp and foreat. The
roiiag waa tadescMbaWy
.uaurit
and haaattful. Mil after mil we
uaaaed tkrengh rrhwyt of bending
palau, gtaanttr A slse. and through
roves of cor ?o tres, To my mtad
ia tatter is the most pensci rpr
semnuon or in pietarAaoae in trop-
ical "vegetation. Its trunk 1 cud fa; e richest attire of parasitic life; Ua
woaoarrui tannery leaves, often thirty
and forty feet la length, bend la ele-
gant and graceful curve oadr the
weight of thetr own laaarianc. or tn
nurdan of ornamaata) ttne. whtt be--
neath all ulft maa of tropical HeJhMaa
may a aaea eiuatarg taoa aarv
etous cafeorn not hanging like h
moe cornucopias containing two
or mora urfahela
fot a (tutancf . c adep. swift ttreent wnich flora for
miles through a wild jungle in the
eternal shadow of the gigantic rein,
caster aad rubber tra. btwea
waosc moa and via clad truak grow
palm (ro of tvery description. Na-
ture all giving and tentntlful Is hera
revealed PtaoMn woods are so
opinion inat roaewooc Is oftu nedfur telvgraph pole ad the tbn at
of ui.ihogar.i
Th Rsnn 'Isnuileiw.
Kanvrglag from the )uhf, w we
to th benana pieaiMtkms. and here i
tearMd tat this rsaaarkahi reilrattd
traaaaorta w th ataamaeg to pr eatrt
of ta bananas wtiieh enter w
rVmsilcaiiy alt of th hB-a- a
eoaaumeo wt of ta Ohio rhrar
are carried the raUtoad to th a
coast.
If the grew ewhr lse save m
t low and swampy country. I lle,e
baanas farming would altamat uit me.
Th nntM, you tea, at a n man'
crop. You plant oaly ft A. a-- t atyoar tuoers and Mature gala huv. and
la lve months you hat a full bear-
ing orchard, producing fraas nun to
no bunches an acre about enrr i
wfcs. It th nirvat UiIik k a
continuous harvt hav fontii sny-wher-
If some Inventive Vimkee
woald com,, d wu here and dtl an
automatic uaoana picker ax! i)der
I'd li tempted to go Irto ta lnulnvo.
Whrn the banana are r. .. u for
plehlng, the nstlve. itaM with
go forth and nut down the
tree, cleverly catchlna Viunrh of
hnnatta before It ntnhca the ground
Only on bunch l produead bj a tree
but from ue oof neveral cthii ii ms
i.rc hrx Ing up. and each la tun, will
tea' it i.uncb Hananaa are rl- -
!en-- on IHe trcr They are always
cut grfen and rtiicnd In a datl. n'acr
XitKrn clikm pat itim raw r. ird-
In t hem as fvtr breeder.
I scnulrcd a good dntl of luf irma
tl"n abont bananas, snd a I fxitrv iob to iivivf their no1'. tat I
prfj.oc un!"sl me of ' iIkIi"
bcrv The banana l snc - itgantk ui), whlcu at'uliM a i, .,!,.
or htrty feet In let than a 'r Itti! a tree, for It ha no trtt.
' 'i link Is formed by th bcsihliig
r it lean", nnd imly oa bunch la
srown on It Hananaa grow on i'ue
tnnch Just the opeoalte of tb. wav
vott sec them In the atm upward,instead o. downward. TaHi banana
and it brother, the pltlntair enter
aa largely into the domatM economy
of this country as the potato does In
irvsaeju.
Oaffe Tree and sWrry.
At Wlo Rlannnlln , 1 lltL. M,ii. nui,.i
V W StOBtMMl for - mA
I drank a eon nf mat la alebt nl
b tra from which ran fragranthfry wns picked. Tha oaf tal (plaa--
laiiuni waa not wti kaf, but th
'"w " ii ngm. i waa mien inteated In tn nlantlMi a,.i wtt
rd amnad picking r)n tarries
uosst arowa nn mnn nr ah unerally, thouah I saw soma taa i hlrtv
feet high It u kept trttd downn oraer to Facilitate ptcRlat Thelerrv In hi almnat axl L .
e ranberry or cherry and grow out on
the limbs Just ; r,i)nd the atwrn of th
leave. u berries are gataori.l aad
run through rollers to remov the dry
Skin. then throueh iitlMtr mllara
wblah take off s thin, tran parent
covering. Bach cherry coaialu two
coata beans, the Rat sldaa rostlag
iae io ia.-- .
Peculiar Ca Trea.The n.:t mtereatlng tang on tbplac. however, waa th aaeaa tre.
which t rodnc our comm. Thes
trcea ware a large aa our ) tree
It tea vaarm ahanotv tut t. LnW
glossy foliage, lis fruit la oonta'oed
n a long poo, wnioa noiuarrom sly.
to ten bean larger than castor i.eans.
The remarkable feature la thai hJm
r it. grow out f tha ward bark of
the main trunk nnu largest Hmin. In
utitaon tne bark cracks op. a tiny
i Iil.tsaom enmaa ont ,i.,:in,
a wax. and very fragrant Prom this
inoor.i tne p i grnwa A ten er
old tee Rill produce scleral pound of
cor os wnrlh 40 inta a iutH rhu
ns'ives make a very fair Intftatl m of
ch'M-tilat- e from the pods and arti th
urieii 'ittns to Ho.,B'id. whs hev
Utvlerso everst tie mtM a,i ml.Ing. finally reaching a In thv form
of a I per cent chocolate ithflf (9 per
cent brick dual li laaai that ! ....
cording to th pure-foo- d tet of the
asrieuiiiirni tlpanmnt.
Bvan Animals Are Soolabie.
I iKke of the oclablllt of the na
tlvcs. Well, tt la not confined to the
members of th human family. IKa
the hog, dog aad chickens are so
ciable Thrr familiarity has
a lot of comfort, for la mj I
I permitted their nr arqnMatanrv
and too lata discovered tba 1 bad
acquired a (male aad hungry n
of Neat, which have adopted
m aa thir rry own. There h) one
thing In tbl couatry whbh la not
Idle, aad that la tha feattve flea, n I
n't given to vain boaatlng: h la
most modest and retiring, imt night
and day he never rests He I May
this minute In na unmcnabie porttoti
of my anatomy with a dlanioftti drfl'.
aad a auction pump.
The Hanshirvis Seldler,
At t'lialonia we took on i sanad of
aolldert escorting a prltnnr to San
Pedro' Jail. The Handtirnn saMir
Is a picturesque rqarar i rf la
called a v litmecr. proi.aio-- . beeatis
he I forcibly Impreascd int.' sTVta.
The life of the gallant wirr a non-dur- a
is almost as at tract i as that
of the so.dler of Uncle Hum in the
Philltiplnea. Under the ls nf this
country erery rlilsen of tin. ouatry
mtiat arv a iiurtlon of tiie year ta
the army or fumiah a substl'uto. Th
manner of enlisting a volunteer army
Is unique An oftcer with sanad of
soldiers descends upon tin town at
night or very early In th- - asornlna.
They enter each house and drag th
men to the MMMo or tow nail.
where a guard la placed over thorn.
Tbla performance continues aatll th
required numb, of men hare "vol'
uataarad " The government pays th
muejaceat sum of 20 ccn't s ana-- aad
aupatlca a gun and a pair f 0ralls.
nca volunteer furnish his own ra-
tios aad bedding. Devoted wrfog and
swswthearts carry fond ibr tlsaa a
day to th quarter.
Tim bitten, tired ami iar, wedraw slowly Into Ran Pedio Juat aa
th blushing moon had begun ta am lie
upon the mountain top
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
WANT CONTESTS
AT TK1 TERRITORIAL PAIR
PfWTAPP WOUUD LIKE TO
BBVIB m A TRAM,
tniil TV ItllaYIword eom from Klagotag?
that trt volunteer fiiemea of 1
that town are anxloiu to ttd anose tunning team the tarrl S
K torlal fair, whleo will hM lat this cby la atopimr: provided IS purses are eaVred for wet, dry, g
atnlght-awa- and hul. and hubics. gt Member of 'be Plusxiaff v- -
uiei Br icuertiui r prao- - tt taring alnsust every n'teraona,
and some of the beat ai'i'titer ofi that section of Arlsona are BttMR- - 4
fi tier of thai department X
The Bveatag CltUeu baUovaa t$ that tucfa eveau a maatloaad it abov, would h iutrUu mental ta 9t hringing quit a crowd to Aa tt fjlr from the town of rootgot tugt Nam, aad the fair jglciti aio 39 reqwsesad to give th anaMai oi nswtdsration 3
THREATENS TO BUILD JAIL
TRKMKNOOUS KPPORTg OP BO- - i
CKMTHIC CHICAOO PINANOIBR'
TO BRKAK INTO JAIU "POft MB
HONOrr-OALL- g HIMAftUP OON-VIC- T
NO. MOft-A- VAt CONVICT-K-
OP PHOMOTIH A UOTTlflY.
(Vaecial Corresaondeac.
Chicago. July 14 Louis A. tloar '
data, Chicago a nallikmair 101117
promoter and too atetc gaaucler.
who now lgns h Ho self Ttmrtct Jo.
lttw. Is a uatque pereuaality. H
ts probably the Aral man In Ohtonga
10 insist cm going to Jail.
When be waa convicted and sen
tenced to serr four and a half years
in Jo! let prison he announced to the
court, where h had conducted his
owo defense, lhat he would serve hi
term without appesl and 'hat when
he waa released he would "efface '
hie entire family to restore hla honor,
would turn over hi tntlr fortune
to the I'nltcl His ie government and(Mm kill hliAscir.
He went da!y to Jollct, hut an hla
wife's solicitation his lawyers
a wrk of nprdaa and he
waa brought berk to Chicago Here
Judgat Oroaaeup raiwaed him oa
bond which, he tays. he signed lu a
At of bwretlon.
As too aa he realised what he
hnd doa h revumed to joiiet aaddnidd that the warden take htmhah tot hi prtnoM, which that of.
netet proatntty declined to do.
OourdaJn rotarned to Chicago aad
asked tag Hatted BUM court tngreat a writ of maaeaina against
th Mat aad federal authorltlea
thorn to Imprtaon him. Thla
ftlaa fhilas).
Hla Beat attempt ta break Into Jail
wa a trip to WMHhtgton to lay tbn
matter hfor the uatne court, bntbe arrived tar oaly to lad that lb
court had adjourned until Oetobr.
Now ho haa goae to Kew Yn h.
where he bop to gad a Judge o
wilt help him In hla attempt to b ik
bark into Jail.
In case all other th!g f' inaays. he wMI hnlld a mtnsture : n
near the .'oiiet nenltentlnrv In r 'ch
he will confine hlmaelf. and there he
EVERYBODY
INDICTMENTS FOLUOVV IN MANY
CITIES PROMPTLY UPON S
INQREASBB IN PRICE
VARIOUS METHO-- 8 OF AT-
TACKONE PEDBRAU CASE.
-- -- ttuv V V Y e VSOME I0E PR) QBS.
Retail, pep MS M.)
C St, iuis . . .40 ewut
Yoahera, N. Y ...fg eenta
New York city
...it cent
t. Vernon. N. Y. . . . .90 rent
Jackaoavllle Pin . . .40 cent
Toledo . ,.gg cent
Kansas City M cents
Cleveland . .41 cent 3f.UMUittl t
After name preliminary egeu,
iic't aa an annetinct'invot that the Ice
crop proved unusually short this year
tne ice dealers of the large cities vf
the C tilted State, aa of oa accord.!
rallied th retail price of lee.
Price were Jumped from id to IS
ocr cent
It waa done at an Inopoorlan time.
The public wa Just la a mood to hit
ick. u It hitting bach not In oa
i'lsce. but In a score, and uawnsr Isj
otiiy half ovt, I
The straw that hrobo the camel's
1 ck waa put oa ao chimaily that tn-- ,
dlctments hav ba ratarnasj tawinat iire dealari for rOogai wmbtoatMa Ia
half-doat- n ami other oltMg
s-- c patting 00 war paint.
"Down with ih lea truetl" la lb
slogan.
A WatbTHgtofi dtepaioh MmnM
thtt thr waa an nrntmromd con-
nection botwMO all tka fe com pan
lea. and that possibly a aoUcstal trnstgt.
Rven th rtllroads ar gotag after a
share of the loot, might rata on
fixed road from tb natural Ice flsMs
of northern Maw Jvy and nortb-Mter- a
rVnajeylvaast hav been d
10 aad IB reals a ton to the
AMY LOSAN S COOMBS A ITEM-OSRAPHB- R
THROUSH NKSBS
SITY AND NOW SHK HAS MOW-B-
TO BURN ASAIN.
Vr-ec'- HTpoadeao.
aoato, July St.-- A real romance'
haa culminated ia the mantg of,
Prederie Tudor, baa, clubman'
and faawua Harvard aa!et, to Xl
Amy Logan, relative of Oen. John A.
Mis Logan's family, formerly very
wealthy, ueoupW aa w salted atatluu
In the orlatncratio city of SpringSwId.
fn day their ncbe took Sight and
the girls had to go to work. Amy
soon boam protlelaM In oiiurtha&d
Tudor, who bad know her a a
oc.ety belle, was d4hjfhtd at her
show of laoopendeuee. K tvaatod
to marry her then, but she refuted,
saying that ahv did not wish to b
come a rich maa a wife ha order t
ge. rid of baaeat loll. Neither would
she accept ft position la Bit o8K, de-
claring that ah wa aot nroAclai
a - later Tudor advertised for
a K etioa-raphe- r, oSwtag a large --
sr M lAaa. uaawar of the ad
vi rtKwi , Identity, rraaodd and
tht-- when too Mt to retreat,
that he hal asked hla for a pol- -
Hon Thai was one year ago. She
coat tuned in his emahij till two
weeks oefure their wssMlag.
Mrs. Tudor I n wot Of sirtklag
loveliness, witli a (terfeet Sgur and
beautiful ligbt brown hair, with a
golden glint in tha nuntlght. She'
wa a spleadld ubjct for th pbo
tograpber and an inUrting story le,
to!d in relation to on ot her pietara.
It la aald that whit Tudor waa
riding la aa ctrir car h suddealr
arose from hla seat aad, walking to
the earner of the ear. ripped aa ad- -
vanlatatf card from its awe, ia
pin are was a favorite one o' his
V.rl.l mA tkwa iSiiJiiiat.tii wa - ank- -
' rrrT'-- j . . .auajaamiry yvajaajaaajaj w csw i u-
copies which had V ptaoed la the
LOUIS A.
will ratiHUa uador
Uoaa watu hla ssmt evatre Alt
this Ooarlala w doing for hi "hoa- -
hoeMjaMBiB aot aa Impressive man
to load at. He la mail aad his color
la dark aad sallow. But hla i ye
r luminous, hla conversation is en-
gaging and hla preaeuc la magnetic.
He haa none of the comnson vlc
doaa not ua liquor or tobacco and
aaya he doaa sot gamble.
Orurdala waa worhd aa a news
- TTi
THE PEOPLE VS.
oonvlrted
D.tleft ladlai
1 ta. ailn . la.
FOR HIMSELF
HITTING AT THE ICE TRUST
UtlUltYt
1thUBlDaalaru
WliaWINOtON-- -
QttUMiiNbt--anM- 4 jury lovt Igatlon of k oMae.JWpXatmVlLUI, rUA-D-- uIsti aoqagitoi of erlmlaal ratnt to
oofrasjaV
OLSKAfTJDrs declared by Jury am guilty of rlaaatlag
atat aati-trua-t taw.
UlThlT PoMlblo grand Jury Inriulry.
T. LOtTHa dhate suit io aniul charter and onllert peaaltifrom dealer charged with conspiring to fix prWv.
KANSAS CtTY County laveatlgatlon of lev combine
YONKaWS, N Y Movement to furnish ettlten municipal la at
00s t.
t INt'lNNATI -- Dealers Indict c I und r Ohm. nt It rust law.
MT. VERNON. N. Y. - May r plans form company to build a
artlhebtl Ice plant to book th trust.
PtlIIrW.PHlJI lud for ofSrers of x liegad toeombine to appear before August grand Jury
URRAT NSC1C I,. I - Resident building lee plant or their own.
turittiiYiKniiitiiiioi-mtfrti- i
bsg eastern dtle.
.So far Totodo Is the oly city that
haa actually drawn blow. t has eon-vlete-
a balMoaen le damra asdgteon town teat of Jail. Thy are
awt on hrd now, having pealed
Actkm fallowed a rale In tha Dries
of e from ta eenta to go oenta. Sine
th atorm the 4ulrt bar bavtt
nt Cleve-
land aad la Jsnkaotirill. Pm.. bat tb
daatar war aettuttted. WKh fliteirjny Cwvabutd hi iaforuttsl that
reiota will Hot drop be rail
weather Tal wa the Iceman'
rouml.
Another way of a lag after them ta
th St. Louts wa f aaing to oaat
them from their cttiartera nnd to collrt tlM pr day aetMRy for com
Malag.
All hind of rrhUMaa have been
mad at Kan Cky in aa laqulry
conducted by the nraaaeutor. On
street ear.
Mr Tador. who I about U years
aid. la at tha haai I..- -
.
- :?. .?tvw uta jBmisa. fag BjsanBT
waa th fwiar for whoa th mrw!
OOUKSIAIN.
paper and th tlw go wa eon- -
neeted with lb tdaaMgate atjtta lot
levy. Whoa that laasXtWIge, vm drlr- -
eat of tha anaaaivf to ThiiaJ law
he sUrted a tottaf td hi own. tt
Is aald that he tai en at ruck over
tb head in a totiery fight and waa
Insane for aeyeral moaths. hut tatr
recovered.
Mr. Qourdala la dlforeat
from her husband , going Wa and
bulky and of a decided south rn
typ.
lttIttUHYVTnVf1rIT
THE WE M5Rg).
of rorahmg a tnatt. Oat oa boad tV
ed. charged with toaat tracy to r
-
3--
vtt$
ftt
ztttt
r told bow he uad , Into
business with favo. aad ami fWM
at the a of tb grat year. Oa Mg;
rompaay haa baoa gatting lea at fg
a toa, asksist ft waa selltac at IS a to
IB 'nn Bam BMrBM. It WB ai
hown that th lea Met orIs gave k a
rbM. It wa shown tain iae oneta
about It a s ton to mah.
la JarktonvUI. Pis., th sueafaS
abort- - wa dtaaroved by th bttt
that cly oa of th aht bnt mtrlhi In nfirttHn and that u a thr
timea fh amount of tea aiawmail
mh, In th city TMa la k mM to
a rtrllrery corapuny at &SS toa,
which gets from fg to ftTfigr It.
Yoahora ami Xt Trrw), X. y., bath
ghCS aaa aaBBUaBaUaBanWfwaw aVWWasgJMBa
On la a muatpl faatogr jmI tb
meanr a amasmsoers rnrnmfpagy.
cutle ta that in wsMa6taa. witer a
tetHrrai law at tavorv.
hMrn la fill I flail are
ud whm hbi 3 ' g5(gHg r?a
"Z--a
"- - mnai iw BaattaVaAlanjl ASHT
aw tb trouMai
world
ONCE RICH, SHE WENT TO WORK;
WEDS A WCH BOSTON BANKER
f1aaVtaU werT'aaeured
BaBBnal
anamBsammmT 'SPa wtt
FOR GIRL
0aZ Oi ftBi
A am tr&vefiag frock for roumt
ytfrt l b gntr Mdi vtoae. It togored, to have a MMied afreet. The
bottom af tta afcrt to
ah tta Baaa braid ia a
daaJntt. Tbto to repeated about thehi boing nightly to depth
la IwM
Te ktoaae aw a ealtor eRect The
need In the yoke aad
aleavea. stina stated reeero n Mrrlasl
below tbe llaea bait la lb back and
iron.
GOWN
A graceful louagiag poa la color
SP !.J ill Kam mm, aad a
tba watot ar HUB ha at cuaalag
Tbaaa art aat la tba farm
Tba mm doaa aat aat la froat.
but agwita tba boadniai patttooat
to ba mm. It to mU tagatbar by a
oagbj of aajn. Oaa af tkaaa to at
baa MMt tba atbar at tta watot Haa.
teeatlr kaatbia. Tba wiaa
ottor. taa twa ftHtto awl taa bottos
"f tba sbart glagrag a-(- trlanaatl wRk
simasa garrow
vvataaa ilka to' itofl wmm ataa at
u v lag ooaraga waatbar war bara it
ir aat.
Tba coarse a ataa MraTaM te a
wtUt a woataa awai aat tws
riaraaaai taa traa atata of ato totod- -
wbaa a woaua makac a Mtatjt at
itaaa.
Ufa a)
ktoa
n to
e tod
'.ioa.
( i
aba rioaa aot aspect aaraM a
aafiaa uf it. laaat of all bar ana
wajwait
ai
irar
to
a a idea of baapy autrriod
rtog busbaad aad aklldraa
bar owa way of tblaklag.
Ilka to make
tbay allowed ta
to aa aaaeuto- -
To a woaaaa ttara to
Ptoaaaat ia taattaf bbat bmb took aaag
bar M abto to iota bar owa la aa
argument
aMMHft MhftB sHNHaratosfe IB BMUfc ITftUttKC
aaoa that tbar cam to ba regardedf mam aaorsA wnmsss takaa aa taaah prlda to
vb" ,tgr g wwtty at a
' a diaaMad mg.
vaaaMtM bto oalaloM
' votoa to aot tba oaa
k uut oust
Spla! much ttoegat In tbvlr flttlug a the, the popuur coached good alike or
Ma York, July St. Lace ami eat- - outelde draaa. Many sllpa ore mad. linen.
frwai colored allfea aa well as In whit. The actional aVMacev ahirt eeembroidery aad toeee. re- - (h V)M( drM,H(, arfl worn (,n liked ror tboae gown.peated la every variation known .to white iboea aad Blocking wktoh made of t lacea and
the aad mediate, la tbe ba kept ia an immaculate coadlttoa towacinn r Uttete, tba edge of whtok
keynote of ike preeent fashion. Tail- - Bat taa gown to aot ai- - of united
ored gowee laieaded tar atltrtortoa la white, aad aa eaample of the with thu. aad heavy taa. Five
fh ihm. . colored draaa waa devel- - ree ni.'bly adJotl about tba
ita S? PMtd blue null I Stoe akaiH the aitk and ea
aad cW wltb I taS. r prlaeeea mod. Tba blouee- - lavetted tmi-pla- reuvntm m.. femeee
orard cair and collar t U par- - M (M ,be ffom an ob--w ftati th- - nUl.ide ar
dacklarily X tba back etoalna. Tb !atUkiM to tba foNadadoii. l.ut tbay
to IS
fmiitrii & aula km iia - aaw aartajw apaHwttn war addad to innonvf aaparaf aain wniea ooai Jbowldara. Tba atovvtw and la ba won. ov.,r dttaraat rolmd altaa.mmuaayy1? aMRlHga alwva tba elbow, aad m- - Tba ftmn.latloa abiwlt maaaura a boot
-
XZ. pan baad aaga taraod back ow tkaia. tear yard mad wbtir tM loimea
obWaa Moriu. ftuMlat cmf a may aa addad ' aakl haa It la iv. aad m balf yarda.Lata wba full tatWb im dwlrl I he low Tb in.ttah hlwiar a are with tbtoJ? SI w daa af tba bkwaa it Catnrd to akin w, tn babv-wal- atyto. A
mL ofiaaa tba ip f Maj atrdl that la afMara .ko Mmmed on ih. abovMra2? atRabad or aoaarad wltb narrow pub ai. ne bk-i- at- tu wkkh U ufJT ir mm pa afttmt M ikav Md row ttf bMartatoi. Th- - aklrt t gatfcervii ib fahMa ai tba loarar
of Vha l tali "bapai froaa a ra-aoT- .. model and K N-i- adjuatcd to a almllar tttan-naJH- v.
tan rral rowa o( aMtria f"lto ba "r and. a amah itirdlo of rlhUm or
faw ntU okxm thV maJoriit of u" "W daa. A gfaoaf.il .traht Mtk. Th yoke waa oja a: tba nack
t.k . ki.k doanra uWlta--d by ion iMfHf iiiiihM! la rrn' .y'lnf froff. in.n a
HHto maeaiaa aaallty; aad. ao raaart befoai. n.'' ,hT
a rrofli at. oaliaa aad Ptanaa w ww .rn-i- i an- - id , ' "V " -..-
maa all xrpt n
For a altobi ncurt- - om- - of ih moat tan-ada- for atraw waar An lnloi- - uftdtuoa
baauilrul gewaa totrty hvd waa nlad, rnotin bavtac tba tatra of the "'' " ia wa ua.ii mr tiir
froai wbtta bailat. bwolla aad prtacftM avdtm wi-r- .. ual- - " fnr "n all-o- r Inr. t.kwia
maela. Tba foandatkin kin waa tad la aa alMwar lar and oh Iffon Tba ton., matt-rla- i niilrn.) lit a
of ll nuda froaa a nlnf-or- d modal, on ajada ovar i. pantal pink J"'K' ",l' " tanlln pu- -
whll' th- - oottMf cofMimad of fMir Tir Mouaa la imply roaai ructrd and,"" "'n u-- a nr- -
radoatad flouncaa fh.- - dapi In baa ilnart mcka or ablrrlna ai Ui "'"r nniB piim nnneaa ai
wldid at tba bortoai. whil. tb- - on at rroat to yoae daotn aad at arh aid - w ? mr
thv top wa luld In tin.) niika about of tba front cioalnK, and h ctrcalai "blrrlag Abova th llm hlrring
tbt watot fonalac a coraatot nartba to addad. A btob nwk wlib t" "" iit mil .manijribat aanwata tbt- - prlnraa aioda ataadtokg aoltar wo uaad. Tbi- - iIcvvm ' " b nnina. ami hiv miMid toAbovf tba bod lea taaa mada of aaow- - '"rmlaata to oaf or two ainall puff. w"" t"f m(f
ilka aat avar a atik havtag a boautl Tba aklrt and ovw- - Jj ' " ! ' coat... or taa- -
ri Imi nw hl m won bhmaa aaa la wrlnanaa auida. ih lat. Jackat I" well aultl to a
a daiatr Mm bvtora wltb tta la abapalr bwialtoa '" "nd. worn with natty aitk
Laac wkHa iterlaaa. a miraunfl I
rom tba teoBclag. I ovri tba alto.Met, tbe to mot eleaant bouw. costume,
back aawtar of tba btoaaa la rut to A "aat waa ror a brtta
oorerad fram ikairona a tab, straps theaa a fee having a scolloped lge aad
itwtTlaa aud a. white aattor Itnl aalwltb tba Ma norUoaa. and aronna of daeanrt. .1 with faaoy bat toni A Ita
cluiajtot by baaaiaa; and urtamtiiE i taaka anl iblrrlnifa la aaek aun ba- - ittptmrtad tba taa lackat, wktoh
that yoa Hld taaraaiy rtMMBjto It mto&r dtopoaa of tba falaaaa. Rowa i ablrrM oa tba atawMara and tkm
aa a aanar, asmtHMM iwaatmu an- - DI aa inaMBjac or two or tarw rrn- - awi m ua wii uaa towarnwnita aMHIM. naa or aoun aa vaaiea iaea. mw amir. aawiaara wara rarw
o baaaiiuai a raatuiw la tba boiaaa on taa amttaat aevaitiaM of thu aw ommwwiaa 'win aratauca. Ha
tbM aawlr Ml tba otrUoor aoatwrnaa iaaaan to tba bolrro m la Iaea. for ooitord adaa fajlnff naa oai tt
tbto nMHr hava aaM tba trtoh rroebat aaara to b i aJaa that war abtrrad Into narrow
it la Utewr Aa ntUKMIva w awai iwaa. janna of tai lie Id i "n Bi tna aww, Taa gathered
Mat waa fr ttottwd bt. a daap waaiy abada ovar hlu i!k, ; "baa of tba hratanaa war aacanwl atlata aad battota Maaa--I waa naa wnoaa. Jowar adga rounded nt.iv or taa Zroat aad back. A
lag. To abaaa tn abln awaaa aaraa aaray from tba front aad part wy fwr of tba eoataa to tba papiurn
waiv uaad, while at tbt botbMB, to " tba back. A narrow rolling collar flam cm in daap point at tba front
add to tba Hart aftvet. rufOaa aaeb ontllaad tbf neck, tbaugh mn nr aad b k. A allk bolt ornaniant- - .t
about alt lacbaa daop ware addad. otade whh tba coilnrleaa 'ftri Th.- - wfth f"noy hiHion In rront comitlota
headrtl by ar. band trim ,one naa in rap alenvaa wi. rmixl--- i b e.
mine A ftttad lining aupported tba to wbloh wwrv added tlti inffl An a tracthe lint-- cagt::iiv KU'- -
waiat, wbirh waa cnl ia V outllaa 1ba boln dHrritid mad to "d aa art of an oatdt for ibe HtaM.
Blleti In wltb a yukv and ,H w rn with a nhii- - . mbroldered waa c uNtmoml by a graeartij rtrnilai
ataudlng collar. The full altwvv tr chiffon tanVta trlmnif t it'i irUli lara klrt n .le. The ek and aid i9
uinate at the tdbowa and arv itari- - banding Tba bio Mat m iiMd o r adjiiat-.- ' by iiiaMUK of arnall iIh1i to
Ht to the wrlat b dmp gatmtM u lialna cloarng at tba i"f' hid- - or
.hr u hip atvl front mui-- l of n ' u,
cuffs The bolero ii formed fmoi th rront and waa faabioucd f r it lilgb Ilium Th w'-- i .flouuclag on a )okf of Bwiaa nntdla neck aad ataading collar Sinning tnd xtandtna from tbt- - houidri to
work which follc-w- a the lowwr adgi) of adjuai the atoatra Into am 1kiI and Jbt I H and it fancy tab yok nnd roj.
the draaa yoke. The aleetree are ruf- - the lowtr edge in fullad Into d.epjlar of ha give - u in- -
flaa of flouncing applied to a cap hamin la abort effect The klrt l of t finish. The sleeve, of the liUhop
roaadation. A ball of tbe popular elreuUi cih ntadi with a on'cr. bad cuff of embroider- - ami t
the coatntue. while with It graceful flouac. It la of a three- - an extra touch round bolero of . tu-
la worn a white parasol, piece a aat row front bwi t. ry, made prt rrotn th
white glove, and a llaawiie bat of gore aad circular aacttoaa having a walm to added
batlate trimmed with cloae adjust meat abowt fbe bine be- - Th or nit and icoldlong atemiaed roaaa .low wbtob It rail la rloatoa to tba is fahinnatie u-it- h th
WHh tbaae white tlraaaaa It I not feM An inverted box-nto- rt cbaraotar-- whit, draaa tbar la ura iu seaa
only the outetde that maat b ptoanad toad tba back, but tbe closing waa on ' ome oraBieat of gold uch a bar
mr wita aaaea care, om taa wane earn an at iao rroat gore, this aklrt atte bat pica, aark eaalaa baitblrta aad uaarwiata muat ba of tba modal to wall fttted to ottor buekb a, all beautlfutu aat aad im-laa- atBMtartol aad muat raeafva aa materia to, sack aa Vealttan. cberlota. bap eaaaaalkM
MIDKA(. RULES
"OR AN IDEAL HOME,
aitaa Harrietto A. Kaaaar. aacratary
of the caarcb aaatN-lait- for tba ad- -
vaacaaaani of tba tatarMW of tobar.
who la a strung mHsw g eaaal
rtgltta. outlined in taa rfaw York tt
btothar'a claw a low dart axa. aeaaa
X t reaaoaa why aa Ubwl boaM, aav
dar praaaat to
BtoHap 1 otter rooautly lafarrad to
aa "tba ideal woataa." aba aaau ap
la brief tbe cnaeamtom af what aaaa
ta make tba Ideal noma, ta tba follow.
lag rata:
1. A ooataatad mlad.
I. no... er rerty nor riches Just
aaoagh.
S. iMck cf show
aad skaon.
4. af Ufa.
5. Monaaty of parpoae in all things,
evu tba aamliaat.
8. Father and bar ta
tba boaaaboid.
aad
mot
1. Imtaar aad inorhar aaoal gaar
dlaaa af taa childraa bafora taa law.
I. uaa coda ot atorala for man aad
t. Mitleai aad aa wall
aa aootot agaallty for waa aad waiaiaa
it. Modal dwatUBd aouaaa rorooac
er aa watl aa rUaar.
11. riaaty of etoaato.
U. la wbloh the hooka
are aot bayoad tba raaek of mortal
gtaa ad a atag laaaar.
II. A Mod aaaawttva head la tba
kltcbea aa wall aa ta tba parkr.
n. Maab eharny.
II. (Mod dasaeatto service. U you
oaaaot gat you caa gat
It
good aaatlaiaat aad ao
IT. A MM Ml of coauaoo aaaw
ll. Qafek daetoiaa
ll. at
M. SauBrd eat fato araettoa, aot
31. A Kaawtaaae at aonaeaeapwK
aa a tragt.
a
glw ajwwaat.
It.
14. Taa aarlag graaa of humor. '
WHVT
Oh. vrky aboald I TsToag aad
aaraa ta araayg naatT
aaaatt gwewa tba aaawar, ihoagk
Ira trtag wltb all my (NiKbC
o mattar VNftt i arar g. ao atanar ;
ba abowt I aboaM have done
h rwHa aaotJbur way. :
Aad atoM I'm gar to maka mtotokaa.
aVMaa tlwa or It aat aaoat
(rva feaagat aVaat ttrto
$M aarafally aad long)
That bf Mistake 1 may b rUrhtt And
tluu would maka auraa wrong
,
--Caroline
ror oeoaainaa inoat
oiuunf
Bauwiloi
front
U
ROBE AND SUIT
A ataaaiag bathing autt haa atosgle
yet wan ftttlag Ilaaa. It baa a prlaaaaa
baak aad a glrdtod froat. It to tnft
toaad from bright Mat taffeta. Taa
atik to of a kaavy quality, mada to
atad tita watar.
Taa wkto aoltor aaaa over a aatold
of wkUt llaaa. Tito to
la wftsM. vrkaa tba aallar to adjttl
wrtlt biHg of allk of a doaaar tbada.It i girala la toeatad At tba fteat aad
tarta fraw tba aiaaa. Taa
ra af tba Mao atik. Taa tawt-abl- a.
wMk bltw attk eoaa-pto- ta
ibto ataagtog aaa aogttwaa.
Tba baaah raba to of a
Mgjwlr. Tba oatar abto to af tba aaiga
Maa at taa batatas- - aatt. wttk a brtj- -
Uftat ptaid oa tba uadar aMa. R to
Hraalar la akaaa aad tolto Irow tAft
Wfws w5aetwg aa iw(9 $(a(MWJa
Tba aaat ataa at )ttw York baa a
Portia trie) to taokiaK a luiaaai of bar
cboaaa laanHaa Mu. to Hethar Kuaa- -
tier, aaad tt, aad aaa aaa biaomo
tor hwadrada. not only la
tba city Mttoa oaart, bat in taa ta-- y
retaa aaart. Mm Ma baaa
aJmaiatjLg Ofkaa taata auJ Uaam m. aatla.fmaaBWfVbX W MaTaf vni awa)ffaa eaaaaa ft lafMb--1
aaftM thain la k.k aaaasMa taVaa. b aat 'ti mmm aMtaaaajl iwm tiaamma ai aitmia
of dtrftadlag tba aor iwopla af tka
aaat waa. u taay par. wan asm
good. R tkay aaaaot par, waH aadga4. aba to btaommg fametta for.
emtt room repartee She taiba ta;
lodge aad Jnry la a Inatag maaatr"
aad her wlttlelm kfep tn
a good humot
a
irl'a adaaarion it
uatoaa aba a taaraad
vfM tiwa.
dsgag Mktly.
kaa a. Marat,
svaid HlmiiTi
)
dara
reaaaat ebj aga.
uiaaa gaod bread.
tidy.
na
mal
aim rare of taa atek.
laeam- -
tm aawa aobwaha.
iiMtrrr a maa for bto worth,
rami tfco vary beat of hooka.
iaiaa pktnty of satire aearetea.
ia a ta tar haabaad.
kaaa ttoar of traahy Ittaratare.
lie Bgat hearted aad aaat footedie a womanly woman nndar all
staaoaa Inquirer
LITTUC HOME TRUTHS.
A h.ra or reproof doea aaaea barm
than Koad whan it la ao radaly or
rouablv iakma that It hrlaan hnrnHla.
Uoa or
If from year real regard
for u tatmlaa von vtak n iwWmi ant
to ,l, r or ate aa error or aorraet a
rauit .in at at gantly aad M eaatiaaa
r ' ua taaw bow, aad do wot try ta
corr-
-t aiatakaa or asftrt oat aaort
eomiiiga toa altaa, aayt tka
ton tr.
uive Mar airtoa la private, aad al
way girt Jtat adrtoa tbaa awaat
apeecbea. a aomall-ma- nt
la gat mat but mart ralleaad
when u eamaa from a mambar of eafafamtu tltog Miiaa H to a trlbwia tram
a strnngar, aad theaa aigaa of aaara-eiati- on
that ym gtra of aoata 3aar
oaa'n wit. tataaasM or ttaaulv km mate
tam- - trtbB that are erar
r aad roma avar Ifta
tfoti,. dowg Ha rafraab tba aaada of
aad lavlag kiadaa that araplan i . ,1 g aar kaarta.
A brlem Who Mada a aatdar oh bar
wadding draaa may aoaatdar herself
stewed.
Thi briM who draama of talriaa tba
aight ifara bar mnrrfaaa will g
tbrlt c blaMM,
If the wgdtHag riag to droapai dar
ing the aartmany tka lark may aa
wen wish hartair aabara, far aaa will
' hiiva HI look,
if me aarrlaa a wJato
tr. I,, leaagtai to bto aodkot ta will
ai H hara good took.
N" brlda or aboald ba
l telegram on the wa to church.
I' tgn of vll
A Jackdaw frock far a young woman
to aa ataaaiag aa tt Is becoming. It is
faah towed froaa wbltc orgaadla, which
baa a large Mask allk dot Tba laaar-tlo- a
to bteek ral. while tba yoka to of
tba aacaa haw to wbtta
Taa skirt to made with a
yaalah tiaanc
A bah of tarauoiae blue give
to the gown. Tba fabric of
taa bait la velvet, aad a band l tbaam, with a short tonr and aada, fln-to- h
the aboti pafad ataave
Taa bat worn with this black, aad
white onetume I : idtta, pink aad
white.
IN
A ooataata la one of tba
feminine of tba sultry
maaaa. Uaaa draaaaa hare aa addadjaebat of teae, wbaa tbay ara to bo
wora for formal areata,
la violet such a charming toilette
la faabtouad. The akin aad walm ara
of llaoa, tba bodice being delicately
ia tba same hut. The
ttay laoa coat la of imitation crochet
and dyed to the same toae aa tba lin-
en alao ia
violet, of are the Insets
uaad upon taia jauaty coat.
The aleave ara uaiaue with tlar
putfa from which ettaod mag paudaat
taba. These ara beaded with a trio
of liaea buttons wbtob are eaeJrctod
with Haen frills.
The cutaway lines of the froat of
the coal aermlt the bod lea to ba aaaa.
THE MASIO
" i t (h itlaaMIKv whlob
In tba InstImp nt alnna itifnwtaa t.
taobag to the maa la the glass housa.
ramteaeea ot tma material ara aow
aaamaatad aa a noealhla anlutloa af
taa It may or may
am. aaaee, aaya uw at. Jama oeaette.
what to voaal'ila? our dull aaaatt
In aaaaa atraat atav iuw war tlvi
aad Ufa, without being wholly
vain, at mat. ia soma giaeei oa tat
ootrtiaaat. aotaMr to tba Dutch towns.
thev MKva a waadaafuUr aOfaatlva aaa.
trivaaao. Thar ftt aa mirror, var--
bM aaa toot w taamk by six laobaa
la width. This projacta at right aa
fla to tbe wladow caaamaat aad toaaoa aa Iran, arm Rr tta aid
those withla the raoau ara ssfivmliii
mora lgbt. aad they gat a
atoture of toaaag
street The coat ta a law afcil- -
iiaga; aae reauit, lataraattag aad Mr
artoiag.
DIDN'T WANT TO LOSE HER,
A bride aad from "up
mate." weal into the Savoy hotel a
day or two ago and a iked for a room.
They were assigned iu one og the top
"to that very high up? aabad tba
oridagrao
MIRROR.
kaaaiag
however,
ctoamate
"It's on tbe top ttoor. bvt It's a
Bae-- " the clerk aaaea,
'tMmme aaasethlng oa tka Sret floor
ap." tbe "If
they Mould ba a are or 1
waat to g njii out. i aad a aara
aoagh time gettla' that womaa to
take chances oa kudu' her this eooeKue t'lty Ttmea.
f TKe BE.STredei4Our Fashion Pag'e for Women of all Liniments
FROCK YOUNG JACKDAW TRUCK In Use For Over 60 YeanNEW YORK FASHION LETTER'
embroidered
mmtlMil
graduated
WMWMwy.
LOUNGING
frbganwaa.
tetlatoata
TbawaSr
WISPOM'S .yHISSRS.
aaptoaatfana
tbaataalras
untortuaata
aowathlag
taajarwbtof
Correeaoadeaca
ettbrmdery
embroidered
manufacturer
embroidered eorni.itiatlon embroidery
eatbiHderedKH faeSEi embroidered foundsttm..
oTw:
A Itototy".?- -uJmi
.Z-1-Z .nLTJTT.
.aTtaalL areata.JSJrLISSL
mnThk armhraiaarv
aBMUoT WhtaTaaiMnr
2ilT7i.J.
.KTIJffc'VT'M. 'WT?"
kandttbrotdarad
llk.ij0"'"
"i,7',"i'"'- -
aaaarad
rnaatritttloa
wbBKlAr aatntjtur
attdilrt
aaibrtddarad developed
onaitactlag
aaiorowaiad
atajfaMbw atfwMdb
aoMtruettoa,
iavalottad
aMbratdarod
atabroldarad
Vatoacleoaaa
vmbtiiivrod
eutbrotdory
embroidery
roMptotee
ombrotdarad eonatraetlon.
embroidered oocnblnatlott
ahtolly
WOMAN'S"
ooadlttoaa, uaobtalaabia.
iweaiyBttr
urataattouanef.
SlatHte.ty
iadaatrlal,
Warurouaa.
tactrtdaally
aaadratiiraljr.liTsMta
idsgimanttlaVr.
IBKotatttr. panleularty
coaalaUaay.
baaiwafa
otbawiiaaa
oftMUtaaa.
MaOvnatok.
BATHING
embroidered
kNtotwr-bagba- ra
atealtlaga,
Jaoble-face- d
obamploa
ragaiarty
everybody
oeiiit.rrE soucation.
bwlMUa.
eVtf'rtttaat.
ataekiaga.
kaaa)koaaa
iMipaaata
PhWaaatakla
lammWattoa.
afftatlonate
llarMitc
oompiimaatgry
aifeatloaaia
afeciioB
WEDBINdi SUPERSTITIONS.
brldaaratiai
bridegroom
graduated
CHARMING VIOLET
tbraaphioa
poaatarttiaa
embrubturad
Conventional medailioa.
embroidery,
pioMmm.
Sragh evarytbiag
bridegroom
totarragted bridegroom.
anything,
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
IVS ISCe'aSSS
MUSTANG
MENT
MUSTANG
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MUSTANG
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
!S
A dispatch from Trialdad ssyt: la
the geat faw weeks IMAM wtti ba
aaaat by taa aauta Pa vaHraad tam-IWB- y
to Mmrgtag Ita yaraa to Trial-da- d
aag hatlifag a saw freight heme.
About tag miles of aaw aide treeka
will be built aad tta entire yard will
be The
wilt begin at oaaa
J. s. Bright, af tbe rail read con-
struction Arm af BrtoM & Dow, ia re-
gistered at aaUirgat' amaaetia. Bright
touaty aear Maawatar. Tbto to at a
point wtare mtmh trouble waa e
aerieaoad by waebouta kutt year. Tbe
roal ta balug moved to avoid aome
treacheroua arrayaa.
IT 18 A QUICK BXALftH
WMBK AfrLlBt) TO Ct'Ttt
AND AIX OPBK WOtmiKt
For nSBPHsUTBD PAtXK
AT PLY THIS UKIMBKT
PRBKLY AND RUB KAtf
Ct RBUJHTCK BBCAltF.
IT riiffBTRATE fltlCK.
NO PAIN SO DVKP THAT
IT CAftNOT SB RBACHRD
and KOUTIO MY THISni D
RVMBfTY
OOOD FOR STIFF JOINTH
WOtWDaV AND ALL Oil
WARD AILMENTS of Dfx
J1WT WHAT ych; NEED
for BLaYTstRS At CKAfi:
SSc.SOc. asaltlaBOTTl r.
HBALB OLD BORBfi t
I'BRMANBKTl.'.
VYHRN ALL ELHBFAIt.- -
CI UBS SPAVIN. AND IS
RQt'ALl-- OfJODforRlN'
HONS It MARNBRBMORI.
StlAKS INTO THE PLtSI!
CURES SHARP ACHES,
DULL ACHES. All ACSII --
PAINS ORBNVISMOI
MAN OR BEAST
TAKE Nt) SI'BSTITITI.
tiKBATIWT EMRRORXC
I.1KIMBNT KNOWN.
NO OTHBK IRAS GOOD
QUICK LV UBALft Ri'lISs
AND SCALDS.
Tba POOR MAN'S DOCTt It
POR ALL INSECT BITI.
IT IS NBBDRD POR Ct T
PROZBN LIMHS. CHI I.
RLAINS. OR ACCIDENT
OF ANY KIND
POSITIVELY Lares PII.1
HAS BEEN TIIR STAND
ARD LINIMENT for ON I.
IXTY I'.AkS
OOBS TO THE VBRV C IT
ADBLOP PAIN AND PI i
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT
NOTHING has EVBh ni:i:.
PROST RITES ITtilVi:
Sf'kE AND PEKMANEN'l
RELIEF WORTH TKYLV.
KERPITWiriUN RT.AC;'
JfOR RHEUMATIC PAIN
INFLAMMATION. STK I
JOINTN. LCMBAOO. tin
A FBW PROPS,
A PBVY RI BS
AND THE PAIN IsiioM
SVi EaiKk S OAl BBTTER tr
IVI U "F'aA SN! O BBrr' ANf KFA'ER l'. 1 1
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
reconstructed. imarovemeate
TIMB-TUR-
FfXWDSOOOODPtt
LINIMENT
'"''r'-- T
CI'RESSOUKTUitOAT
PPT A TBAJSPOONPCL l.
A HAl.t'OL.VhStPl LOl'
WATER & OA RULE Ofu
ALSO RrUT'li:OtTPt.l
WITH THE LIMMfiNT
TRY IT OX A SPRAINED
LED IN VO! KSELF OR i
ANY OP VOI R STt.CK
PBNRf RATES the PLLHI
tVlVEHQI'lCK RRLIKP
AND A PfWHTrVE CL'RL
MECHANICS NEED IT OM
THEIR WORK BENCH
rOR I'AIV.i NCHGR AND
J;tUB '.ill BU l:S
HIBKI! It NOTIIINO Hi
OOOD. nrSITINWELI.
(I
2
7
Hie LINIMENT of ourf
Forefathers.
f .fit
av H Harrimaa has become a lafgl
buyer of raj tread tl ta Japan and llhaving tham delivered at Ouayraad
i Meaico. ror Mty-al- i cent "m h
icoutraei ror l.tas.Ooti tie ha ien U
snd one abip load of II.Ooo tie im!rdy baaa delivered. Mr Hair
man aad Maw York eaociata arbuilding IM mllaa of road in the state
af aoaor. aad Rtoatoa, t, ooun
with the aowthant Paeigc on the aoutt
ara border of Artooea.
W. R. arawa. gaaarai freight anl
amat (or tba diuirici
tbe soatkwaat for the aaata Pe. an
naadgimrtera at W Paao. wv tt 1
city yeatarday accompanied it Mil
Brown They were pafeeagma f .r il
sRailroad
WHAT SANTA FE
CUT OFF MEANS
OF MILLIONS OP
t DOLLARS' WILL SAVE LBS
I.HN. "VSN MILES DISTANCEt BUT CUTS Bit SltABBg MfelAM.
NEW MAIN LINE.
wmi tiM aw Baton cutoff ia emuiplctod by the lRU at the ead ofprMMt year a turn mala Mae will
bad. Tto Unit F aropaacg to
ttbaadon Its paejsHt Ime from nor-"ne- e,Kan to Albaowrrque brtv (unu. to mti tlw climb ow thetoiaa RMffi. Tito reed wBl to ueod
artnelpelly tar frght trajaaa. AH
through HMwiMr traht will to mr- -
south from Ntortm rtsraaah Wtoav
Jft. Mulvne. aad HWhhi to T1- -on the Pecoa VBltoy Haw. At Tagl-- t
the cutoff i bat la bow being tolHill Im need m a oeaBettoi with tto
"""w mam Hat.
The Buiporta eataff. which baa dm
tioubi tracked raaaatly aad labeing halkaatad. will oalcleihr fa
mala llaa between Rottaay. tklr
n mile w of Kaaaaa ORy. and
tmporia. Kaa. To toagth of tlw araa
ton, mara line to than nil la 114 mtlee.
rhlle l.y tba carlo It will to tMJ
ailae.
Tb mllaaae of tto old and bow
In la aa follow
Preaatjt mala Rite. Mllaa.(aaaaa CJUr to Iknaorta IMl
MMMTkt to Khutor 1TSJ
Klnaley to Altoaorqo mjtjttnqeiqnw to HHi mrrcn . , .
Total MM
Stew Maw llaa. Mltoa.
Caaaaa ONr to aorta lOt.t
porta to nana a .c
raaea to WorMta to Texlco
iwlco 10 Mo Puerco xafj
.flToui mib. - j...lb' ' w asHna, re tit pniMiina nimejoTt doltora to aave tkla l aad arvaa-Imt- k
mltoa. Aa anay of mea la work- -
M (Mr aad alaltt to oaaalot '
moR totwaaa Taalco. N. M . and Rio
uarce. tklrty mllaa weat of Altm
ftuarqua, N. M.
It la aakad war this vaat aawial
ar of moaar l( iha diatancw aavad
only 4.7 aillaa Aa a mat tar at fact
a Baata ra la raally aRdlng tba
wary for tba aarpoaa of avotdUNt a
air mil totwaaa Awwraarwaa, x. at.,
Hd la JtntK. Oolo Tba otaar six and
mllaa aavad la art auuoifct.Il ! tba S.mo fat dNfaraMa la aKt--
ada brtwaaa tba Ratoa moaMHln. tba
iKhaat point on tka araawt Uaa, and
Abo pai, Uia bbjicat aotat oh Hie
rnnt cutoff tkat la raaily aMtarwI.
kamn mountain la 7,aa faat kbja.
t taken a four par at- - aTada. MSf tu ib mll. to it over It. Taraar fmii 'if tba largnat aaciaaa in tto
nld ,irv riHulr"l tn not a alngw
in ip that hill, tllortiia moitatalft
i almiiat aa bad. l(h 7.131 faat of
!!U'il Thu roi of Iralaa
ihi muaMaln tana "inn Into
Ik iKonry. In far'. niiirh m )
ihi i he fpvnalvr plan rf I'haaitlaf the
n- and liulldlBaT the Rwlnn cutoff la
Kanli-- rrywkar In railroad clr-ii- n
tm worth while The ellmiaatkm
1 tlx' rllnib orar three mouatalua
ieau h aarlnx of tan koura In the
lovtwii'ni of paaaansvr trains
WTtn i hi- - completion of the cutoff
n ihi Hanta rV will have, with no
nut illffi'D-ui- In th- - grade, the nhor-- i
line fhlcago and I
iixi'lc U nlnoteen nil Ira. between
iiira mil Ban Kranrlaro hy tu
i:.m, und betwren Kanaaa i'tty aad
an KranrlM'o by 1S9 ml lea.
Hanta K hait alati devldad 10
ii lit a tunnel tkrouak tk Rauw
int. at a inorb lower arade. and tka
ent tunnel tkruugk the maiatal)B
i;i ht-- abandoaad. Thla route williii! ii.inrlpaily for fretaiit iralna.
0 COATLESS MAN
IN DININO R00M8.
will be aaraniMMl to barn
theiv I but on Harray dlalNK
tutu tu the eat Ira oaairy wbara
ii aix arp nnitmad to aat wnot
inr coat. Tkla atatloa la at 2faad- -
. when- - tto ellmata la auefi tkat a
illation from tba aaaeral nil I par--
I'tfMi. At alt ottor plaoaa tbe raw
ilrlilly enforced Tlif rule 1 not
rely a qulxotwiam. hut aervra to
tiinaln the hlab standard aad toa
tl. icrvlif.
HE BALTON SEA IB
WORTH MILLIONS
Luthirn Paaiftf WNI Be Enriched
I WHen Watara uram.
IV'llal ufttliallM IUIW HftHtl nillilltt
Ih th Houthern PatHnV company la
MiivltfMiu t mm t ho PnUwmAii
irk. and In working to akat tne Col- -
ad liter out from tn imp no l vai- -I Mini the Ballon aea. tbe corn puny
Iib)Iiih 'or mree nig Kiaana
K1rt, the preservation of It pra
f'M t railway line.
1M.
..ii.i fK,. ' flahl ami uaaaenaer
imliicsN of h- - Imperial valley, whtrk
i inli'irt upon in laaue
'I h.i-i- . the otualoiug of tm,iii)ii ara
ih' land made ny rne nepoait oi
r. lit ih niKMt and which will ha
l.irtli to i he company. If riflaimed.
man r"" '""In i. i mii'ti Mllmulua and for aueh a
Euk" i h- - Hunt hern Hui'lAti ran not al
ar,! in I oar i iii' nan mi ea i ooowi- -
ii ! evaporated off tka map
In ilcaert It will uav tka
nit iii nun the i'Ivhi even tatmin It
i twinn timi'x moi tne raiimai
lit" made It
Id i ittimaK'-- l mat the aotl thua
i.im.i ban covered un nroa now-'Uin- ie
4IMI.IHNI arrea with tan faat
Ilrlncn of new and rich oil. Tbla
ia iimn aproad ovr land tbai to
were wortuieaa ueoauar or taair
Ire nxture.
i. u.lieverf that thU will hav
iiM .i the alkali to a dwpth wklok will
frevei put it beyond harm aad tnaililvi niiirh rich ara bio laad will hav
Ti ,tddd to the valley.
Id DAMASKS FOR HUMILIATION.
!ToiMl damage in the sum of $10,-- i
aaked of Ihr Traaa A Paclfle
In i ii. unit nieit In the Unltad
i.' eoit, at HI Paao. on rawrl
vim Hie iltatrtet court or amior eoaa- -
Ttu nu t reuioveil on motion of tbaI ll.M company, brought by A W.
who delarea that ale wlfaI'IkIh. la a wreck on tha road
l" laat. a mile aad a aareI'hruao wbli- - on hrr way from
. in ixihviib. it ia am ronn immi
hi in ahlrh b waa riding waa
rtii iimv n iinwu an enli iMii.iii cHutlng in i ii rioua Inju- -
in mm ton iii paraKi iaiury.
IN' ' 'iiin -- ii'i iii!niitaiion ia
Topics!
mimmmmmmmmmmmmmf
forth, declaration totag mail that In
lb wreck hT clothing waa torn. unti-
ed with mnd and mad bloody from
her wouBda, causing her great kantll-atlo- a
aa ther want many aaraona,
bath awl tad female, pnnam
The (let of damage claimed In ad-
dition to medical atteattea Mid aim li-
ar Ken., laaiade a obviat of rlSO ta
eorar tn yam or tna doming wort
by Mra. yWfkt. aarf aaM to have twH
tWlJA tft $lff WfrnMeB1!
RAILROAD NOTES
FROM WiNSLOW
Vnm tka VNattkHr Mull.
Or. O. B. Braara, tto Santa Fr-- hy- -
ateaia, raturaad from a vialt la Call-fora- ta
tkla aak.
Ooadactor aNkwrtaBd aad family
toft tkla wak far Waat Virginia oa
a rlalt to oM hoaM loewaa.
PlreaMB Uvera left Taaaday for the
atata of Waahington. where he will
agead a thirty-da- y vaoattoa
Coadaator O'Brlaa and family left
tkla waak for a raeation In CaHfomla,
aad ttoy will agaad tba aa at dlf
ftoaa efeto M that atata.
J. B. FMay. rbtof clerk to tke aaa
tar weekaale. Uft tfcla waak for
awaatl. O. It la rwiartad that wbaa
to raturaa ha win bar jot Had ta
MMaauaajL
Wlnakrw baa alwaya toaa panwiag
aad mmmi. too avar ataw im um
atta waa laid oat. And iff Hi tbl
ttaa ttora ara nevarat iMlitoBaa Jaat
tolas aatabad aad a mmtor will to
raatag la tto aaar ratara. w
aaatarataad that tto Harray
will hare aaotbar atory added
to It. wbtch will make three in ail
Wr ara alwaya forgtag ahead
The Baata P eomaanr aow add
ing tto Ralahtag toacboa to tbe two
dykaa tkgt they have been btilkllng
near tka Mg brtdffe three mllaa waat
of town. Ob acennat of tba eaamarb-maat- a
of tbe but blab water waa
daagaad maaaaary to kaaa tbo ritrar
wttbbt tb baaka of the aretawt cVaa-ne- l
or ela t tore waa a grar oiaaltrtll
of taa ariaga being la on nigh
Had dry growad. Bach naaaa hara
toaa kaowa to ocavr la ArlaatM.
"
A SCARCITY OF
TRAIN OPERATORS
OUTHiWBSTBRN. SOUTHERN PA- -
CiriC & SANTA PE NEBD MBN
WBST OF BL PASO.
A shortage of oparatora ou line
weat of M Paau I rattalng thr rail- -
ada no little trouble. rr aom timeihr Baata Pe. Boutherti PacllU- - and Kl
Paao Houib western have lawn bid
ding itroaaiy for oprrators Kaeh road
la now in nd of mm tisI men anilfinds It uluoat impuaaitilc to He. cm- -
pabl oparatora who will mI; .1117
length of time with the Job
In potata In Arlcowa the Woutliern
I'aclflc rlada If eareodlngly dtfttrult to
retain mdu. The aam can b uiii 01
the Banta P, weat of Allrttqiierque
and tif tba Bouthweatern on the west-
ern illvlaJoB. In Hlaber and other
points on the Hue operators are need-
ed. There have bnen 11 aumber of
rnaUMOs In Bmbee recent l, the iuugoing to Mexioo aad other parts of
tto country to accept otbar poaittonn
la tto paat three weeka five men hav
toey, aaat from El Paau lu Btohae.
Boo of wkoai are there now. With
the 1 bra raada bidding for operators
tba wage naa oern atlgtrtty laoreaaed
and tto roads are now offering from
tag 10 ia. 7B to van and 7ti 40 lofor afwrawm.
TWIN BOTTES RAILROAD
IS NOW FINISHED
David B. Hoc. exmayvr of Mllwau-ka- e,
who la at tba lirnd of tbo TwIh
DhUcc atiBtaf; MHHBaay, naar Ttimtoa,
ArUv. waa In M Paao thla weak, lair
rataralna; ta TaeaaM and tka mine.
Mr. Roaa waat to Wl IHito to nom-Pla- ta
arraagawiawta far ablpptag ore
l tka VI Pa an inltr and ablptnents
will atart next Tuaadajs
HI railroad. U mltoa la lanaih. has
toan nomptotad frow Taoaua to the
mine, aad aa there ia g lot of ore on
tke dump It can be ha led a) once
Mr. Roar la on tto groamd attpervls-In- g
tto work In peraoa, evea to the
railroad NglDerriMg. He came mil
from MllvMuka laat April, Juat after
the elect ton. and baa been la tbe weat
ever alae. actively at work on hie
11 In lag propernios Tba copper In rh
mine i rnaalng 10 par rent, to aays
Mr. Roaa aad aaaootataa bar a big
trrlcatkm ditob scheme which tbay
will oparata totwaaa Tueanm and
their mlM la a abort Urn
ELECTRIC ROAD TO
BLACK MOUNTAIN
PRBM BL PASOCONSTHU0TI0N
TO COMMRNOC 0N A KIOH
MIHINB DISTRICT WILL BK
OPBNEB.
Word cornea from M Paau. Texas,
'bat actual instruction work on tba
electric tramwav from g) ptao to tk
mining ramp of Kent, ria La Cruaea
and Organ, a distance of totwaaa fifty
and slaty mllaa la to be tofua tkla
aummar, aareral Philadctpblg capita)-lat- a
owbiaa tb Dona Dora group of
claim at Kent aad tba group of taaa-clar- a
lutareated In the 0 Paao gadBoutbwaatara Railway company which
la about t? aeoulre several of tbe beat
known uropart let at Organ, having
graad to aaanc th projaet.
Tba road will be tniitt mainly 'o
iraaaport tba sllved txd oraa from tba
Dona Dora group aad Organ propert Im
o tbe amattar at Bl paao. Taaag. Aa
will to ramembarad, tba eompaay Blad
larorpuraltou paper al3t g yar
ago la tto oibia at Trrltartal som-tar-
J W RayaoMa. tb Ircorporator
nod dtrwrtora tolag M. D. Btraetrr of
Philadelphia. A. A. Joaa. A. T Nog
era. Jr aad (Jtoorgr A. Plaagiug of
l4to Vegas; Marldath Joaa of Nw
Y.'rk, a r rrlatlv of A A. Joaaa,
totag tto engineer la ffbarrn. Tba
laat named caa aow oaaaatait flat
plam for tba tramway aad I tiM
worklag oa tb pbvg far Irrtgntlaa
worha ta Imaaoad tka Bond waW oftto ktraa drainage area oa tto aat'
era atop of tbe Orgeat Butrtiaa to
ractalm tb plains northeast of Kl
jBijLd;ti,.- at- - djjy&aVsM!i!iityv
Pa 10 lee.n the Organ and .larllla
unnfblaa aad iha M Pan a Bouikr
trrstrrn ratlarsv The Dnaa Darm
nut. pc'omr" at Kent, for tba a
ralopmeat of which tb tramway ia
to be built primarily, lie in tbe Black
mountains or Onld Carny dtotrlct oa
b eaatern slop o. tb awmntala
range, ten mltoa from Organ. Tba
Mooatalc Oitof waa tba Srat property
located ahont 1IM. Tbe Morraoa
ml to la the most eataaalvaly daral- -
opad claim and som devrlonmcBt baa)o torn don on tb lMa Dora, tba
showing mad tbo far giving prom to
of great prod wet Ion tto momaajt
that transportation facllHlas tn tto
Paao v matter are provided Tto
Important- - of tb Organ district.
which haa been a producer since IS4i
It wall kaown to mining mea. Tka
dtpbron-Bat- t mine 4 km has a
fiTOdnctloa of lato.OAg to Hs credit.
wklto tka Tarpado 1 rained at UN.
Oat) or even more. Itven tbe lees
kaown Lktl Buck has a prodnottna
of J&n.fUNi of gold aad silver t Ita
credit. Tb Tornado, !ncaed only
six yeara ago. revunnbles n many re-
spects In Its or depoalt. tboae near
Blahe. Arli. That tbeae depoalt s are
of vast area baa torn determined hy
l,HK feet of shafts and drifts, which
ronatitnte h dnrrlopmrn' ai-r- l un
tb property
ay aa y
W6M60VT EMPLOYES ON
THE SOUTHERN HAdPIC
MANY CHANGES TO BE MAOB ON
TUCSON DIVISION BY AUG. 1.
Great ohaagsa will tab plaea oa
tto TMasa divistoa of tka Southern
Pacrto road oa or tofor July II. Tbo
nNMwimt itn or paaattoa will to oaaa
aad appilcaUoas for ttsa vacaacte will
a nml4 oa or tofore tto laat of
tbla
CaanlBfltor, nat 3M. lxirdstorg- - Rio
uraaaa dtotrlat. vice J. oasmMr
Ivmkamaa, cab trdsbiirg-HK- i
araaa dutrict. vkti w, n. ciarb
Braketaan. cab Ml. Tacsna-Oll- a
distrlet. vkw & P. Rlecber
Brakamaa, cab Yuma tin local.
vice v. stater
Htakemaa, cab 147. Yuma (Ilia dla-tric- t.
vice T P Bnlnn.
Brakman, cab Ml. Yunia-flll- a dls-trt-
vice R. R Farmer
Conductor and one brakeman. cab
Mi, Benaoa-lxinlabur- g local, vice o
A Hal and ' B. He.
Brakeman. J4T. Tncwm- - Uirds- -
bura district, vice J. Hackeit
Brakeman, cab MO. Tucson-1- . 01
illatrtot. vice J. T RMoa
Two brakamaa, cab XI. work trala.
Tucaon-Lardabor- g district . vie A 0.
Haebar and aaira man.
Brakeman. cab ill. ballaat work
train. Tucaoa-ttrdabur- g district, vk
J. W. Plaa.
Paaaeager brakeman. tecoad H and
second o. Conductor H W Hoot,
Tanatm-hk- i tlrande dlalrlrt. vice I, T.
Kelborn
Pasaencer l.rakefrtan second 9 and
second, in. Onnductor 0 M Conway.
I Tucson-Yum- a diatrlct. vice TV A.
Todd.
INCREASING THF SAN
BERNARDINO SHOPS.
The (itftO.iKMi that tka Santa Pe ia
impending for t!v enlargement and hit- -
nr venient of Ita Ban IWrnardlno
shupa will by tm mean be the last
appropriation that ihe coiiiiiaiiy Is
make Inr that purpose, navn the In!iex. ii la the Intention or the Hanta
nm onlr 'o make lis Man Her
nanliiio entabllshtnent the largest on
the roaat. but item nail) to have shops
here that wilt he alniiwt as large a
the company 'a w rks at Top ka. Kan
and Albiiq;i"rtiic V M . where h
.main calahllshmeuts are
!
'OVERLAND TRAINS COME
TOO ETHER IN CALIFORNIA
The failure of the B'- - brakes to
work on Santa Ke Oveilsnd train No.
7 waa the raaac of a head-en- d mill- -
alon between overland tralna Nob. 7
and ai Meadows station, formerly
Btot Btl waitda . Thursday urnrniag
about t o'clock, says tb Ban Baraar-Hn- o
BttR. Tto only tblag tkat H ra-
ven! ed Ita being tke most dlaaatroaa
pasaaager wrack ever xperlHCd mi
tkla dfrlakm was the forcthtmsht ofRntner D. B. llnnaaar. of train
No 7 to vrblatto tb ottor train to
hack up, aad tba ttHlck reatMina of
ama1ar .lame C. five, of train No.
S, rorafHg kla train backward at a
tan mltoa m hmtr clip, whu tbe crash
oama. tlitis braakiag much of it fore.
Oaly tbraa paratma waru werlonly
Plraman It R. Prcaton, of trala
8, laga badly hmlaad. Walter Turner
of Raadakarg, ki.ee Injured Mr.
Kalaar of Imw Aaael. Intek badly
w ranched aad lower atremltl com-piata- ly
paralysed All of the Injured
were attendcf hv Drs llaylla and
Hatelm of tbla city, and mnt to the
company hoaoltal. Mra Kalxe- - is the
wife of a Pullman conductor
lor Mtrr'non who ha been noiiilng
on the Santa rV aa conductor between
Albnniiernue and Han Marcial. Is now
mnnlnir iM'tvieen Alluquerqiic and Kl
Paso
The Bv men leoenih iiricte.! s
Vaco on chtre of sleal'ns owl fiom
the Boiithwesl.'i 11 at that plnee were
all dlachargtoil follonlnj a hi n ring a.
Blabcr
The Ban tiernardlno Bun aay. The
rat abed toiw la to be Incrcaaod
in tbe mur future, so thai
the freight car can be rahullt her
Instead of having to ead them to Baa
Bernardino or Albuquerque for lb
naoaaaary work
Th freight wreck at Mhoeiuaher
Thursday waa not a very swtkhm af-
fair, no oa buiug hurt aad vary little
damage Mag done Steer;.' ffcars wr apliatered up aad tba track
waa btochaded for ghont thre boars,holding Mo. 1 for that lawatfa of tiBes.
H tsars Rlcbmoad. tbe con
of tooltatot Harry Rlcbmoad of tto
flaaat rV shops at Ncdte. mat btodeath (a tb muddy watera of tba Col-
orado river Th lad waa asking oa
tba bank of the rtvar whan tto awlrl-la- g
watr at tk graaad from tb
bin aad wltb tto caviar bank
tto bey allpped Into tto Sood. Tto
shopmen are fishing for thr bidv aad
though th- - river baa baen thoioHably
aaarcbad for somu distance no traaa of
it had toaa found up to z an o'clock
Thtiraaay artei
Only varg Otd
"I am oalv SI years otd aad doat
vspact arae when I gat to to raal old
ta rat that way a long a I oaa gat
Maairic It ten," said Mr. H. Brua.
ana, of Pqblta. Oa. Bursty ttortrs
aefbias tac hasps tto old a ywaac
tbo waa aa stroajr. ss tMS
graad mggailaa. DiapapHa, torpid
Avar. mOsMwd bldaejra, or atoaais
foaatHpaOoa ara aafcaewn aftar tglf
lag Bwotrta Bit tar a raaanaabto thjaa.
Oaraataad hy alt dnsggUU Prle SB.
TRUE STATE
OF SOCORRO
EARfrtOjAKES
amaasBjatoa)
False Reports Are liurtftil to
Town-- Not a Bulidlnp,
Shaken Down
PeW CHIMNEYS OFF ONLY DAMAGE
(By P. R. Byaa, Start 6tfefaent
f Tba Evening Olibetri.)
A pronal tnvaatlgatlos at Borotro.
which baa eprtantiad p?ebaM ?oti
eartkauske shook sine tba ri one
waa rcn Jafy 1. bv n staff eorteap nd
est or The evening Clltsea. dlscloaed
he Hct thai 'he art-all- gagerstcd
anrt sensational reports srat "in t.
ne correstmnilentu In Santa P snil Rl
Piao. reiatUp to ih da magi iioim
werv canarde, pure anil stmpl.
f ihe man; tremhllnga at earthflt at that place In the paat alahtem
days, only two are class a srtb-quak- e
the remainder be lag mild
aa to t barely perceptible. Th- - laat
abik of Miy Importance oaaarred last
Mosday Sinn- that tlma tbarc itava
baan several tremblings of Baa artb.
tot bo damage waa doa atoretiy
Tb oaakaa were acffofjaadrlad u a
low, dull, rumbling an!, aad for me
moat part were mere trembttni. no
Jarka or shocks being fatt gri on
tb two rmcaakm of what tb inhah-itant- a
of tb little city term tto re.
cartlHimwM.
Tb court house, which waa rnorted
la ruins, baa four cblmaaya off. two
shaken off hy tk shocks and tb
other two kaookad off by aaaerir Baca,
" "w k V nK,"!T"ir ,
"I
T7 .
tort brick strut'iinc, la protoity he
moat dastntgrii Iiuiih In tha n A
r,T," """'" fw" ler invnd-- d the rrareni fit, kt. fortrout and tberroa. aall!, rn,,fl.cted, and Mr. O .ta.
rl ' i ' " "b Mlas (Jeorght T. Read, was . uMVTiumTSH ? "n, r?P"""y;1a"ed to teach acbool la private rami
omil tsTJl Ui''' !' teaching rXtJl riP2.', -- bout .la moatto ah WwhI the aowtb- -r. oa .a n Krmy M t nurM aad latar bacaa",n Thl spy Oaaatnla 1. Pric. aadwall of the flocorro ChUHialn is Mout of plumb some four inches ComfmHnn
rr'Vtu ' h"!W"Lltm.hVl aw waVBtolly cap,aml at wtot-er'-
tofort-
- ihe "uahc. 4 fi "- - how Kaaaaa city, aad
tor' ofltce opltc the livery .table, ''irtl's'rtobaa a three foot crack in It. tbe north A nLm IkJ wZTbi!. married
::"r.h,;l,:.r,,B: ,1, .P ' JTV r, UtrVa M be7.d
.... --
- " y
adftbe building ami wis in bad loud)
lion before tbe shocks were Mt The
brick ItulldlnKs 011 ManaaiHVas sve- -
nu. reported a . toiaa he moat nadly
damagml. have two or tbraa maU
cracks in then surface so
tracks tiaililc 'it the lu'iilor,
and th-- - wall ;i:t wss not mii
crarki'il 1 Mic 01 io windows m-i-jcrsektil in ntliji Ion ti a few m 1101jcrac! in Mtiui' mil ailolic bull'iiiiai'
Mhl- - Iri In v ir ot the ilamage l'in
b tto hIjii k.. - in rto orrn. greatU
Hgge"iii.,i atnl wiiKiilonal reimi - not
Wt'lO'lKll'llllK lilMial estlma of
the actiiHl ilamaac .'mi.- - pruixrtt
woiml be
In Hli Ms'm lliirsiiin
the wilici h- - ilrliin to pr1na
from ttliicli tlii' if v gets lt urner sup
ply. ami Hil h wen- - hair) 1.1 Mare In
creaaeil ten ilegreea In heai iloubltvl
III Mippl). uud to hav-- - liei u very
muddy n ln 10 the i'ffiM' of the
earthquakes The water lls p
from suMerrsciesn isaai and oIncrease the city's nippl) water.
Mayor Htirsuni baa iieen uinnelllng
Into tbe mountain side, opening tin
otber sources of supply This work
has been goiag on for several wiseba.
and naturally the water u maddy,
wbar dynamite ha been . ipto4ad
"'"T ,,l'0 ,kT?i m" "VS1 'ilaaat. The lucre In upptr
dwaiii , ayor HursHtn and .K.f tb
aarNMuaae.
..:VJirH' "!1I,,,"JH" ",w,,l ,,w,"f
aula.
tn
wen- - lpm
watl
iiecause i ne inmaies wre imBg
or
at wngi tnomcBt a ahon. aatrare
enough m down their wiasa.
mlatit the town Tn. 'w pan- -
pi wlin left the city at In tlaa of
numerous ipiak s an "turaing
by ever train
Kvciy liiisiiicsii house Ii town is
opi-n- , an usual. Hum "g bav
never la-e- Th own aad
It bualn rh Inter. i have
llclousiy Intitrnl the km aag
aerailon- - male enncernlna ha dam
age Hon.. nil itian . very ln -
rtlgnait' a a tesult
"""iig pro r tin- - mi in or
the nhocks tb fnct that tw
umricn' strength 1.. throw
down ded left to for -
roer are 1 ne wans or tb. - ut wtaa- -
or liotel rulBs stln stami do the'
;uina of other bulldliiga It n taadlag.
after a Br
The strict an- virv iln no rlnhaving 'mien the son lay. A
cloudburst has 11 1 been Mitaaaaadirr la rears :Thoa the who,
have made a stndT of cnndli ataae '
that they b1ive numerous aakaa
10 hav. been caused by eipitsawsa la
tbe bowl of the earth, cauie by Uaadepoalis cnmlnt (n cotttsci wUB tb
toai or i.e inner aartk. Th
of the a nntains slipping uotajiraa
vary much rredaaee by the amnorro
people. ;
Aa aa example of how Die elty baa
nn d aa lajsry, Mr. c. T
Brown of tnat plaro. received a aaa- - j
tuessagr fruai
ey. hM
"tladerataad from that
two third of city ill rulio ,
bunelosk Han yon " ry
funds
Th anaaei t iiat
sag was.
"Plenty of rooaey How dorsyour waat to borrow
Tba acnaaftaua) --lory null; In
tto W Htrald ami 4lad
oa ia purely rot. Tl WtStk tor
hotel ie aot damaced, mi.ir taaa a
fow ta tbe adon. of
Ita wsna wai t aol out. as atat
od la tto atory crack in taa nm
wall tto Hre gopglaaaot kwajaajgr
tar attrabutad by 10 tbo oara
to ateced by Sonrro's laadtag
rttlxtne tn havi been thr- - for ttopan Bfta aad many atmimr
rtaafta in dd bufldiag saa
abstatf to have been made by tbtoaatd
,mr WM,
SITl
under
L
iwet,i
Pin,
adolie
ant not hy aartbgtob
No aboaha that were parcawtlbl to
th tAwaa aopulatkm wr fait y
tarday r mat night, aad tba people
seem to tamk tht tba worst ta orar.
Tba work of reptotr)ng tbe plaa
tor tbe piaster fall off, aad(rdac forward daily, a
ki alt work in tmlldlaf niretoa, fear t
artbauakes apparently toHag ail with
TRAQIN
DAY AT ItTANOlA,
Several of tb atttsaaa of tto tley hav- - baas tarnlag .to catabHab-mnt- t
f a trad lag dav at Kataocla.
bra any on harlag a bora or any-thin-
else tu dlapeae of. aad aoy
daslrlng to aacar anything la tat
Una may have a chance of aaasMrag,
stya tb Batarjam Nawa Bock a
day Muuld prove mataally haa rial
to both buyer aad sllr. at wall aabtlng advantageous tb tawar Tto
last Saturday of tb mNrb, J'tlr ft.
hs nen named a tto Srat trad lag
day and aay one having anythlna to
dlV ae of la aahed to bring It in
A WOMAN SOLDIER
DIES AT SANTA FE
MRS. A. W. BIETZ, BP OtVIL WAR
FAME. SUCCUMBS A FT HP. LIN
"BRINB ILL'NBSS.
Mr. A. W. fHeti once a wealthy
southern girl, and who for tto paat
thrrc mom .a has iieen in in an adobe
Jiinrse In tb 'ear of tb of fi
vld tloaaato. mi Palar avanar,
Baata P. with paralyala. died Batur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock Her oeatfc
f r the paat two weeka has bean
hourly einected.
With the daath of Mr I Met haa
tide,! otirrr fll'ed wlh advent irea.he waa liora In Jffraou. Ind Ot
later, with her father ami t tor
moved tu New Orleans. I. a ere
her father estbitaaad inr le
aale itrug store and In a otor ne
iiecame sreattny Wren tienc n tilt
HIM wnwm HAM riwIMMi tw im I
About three rears ago. through
porraapoadenre. ah foaad that ah,,, M. RasKt,
,n tofW., of ajwrtTK, aad wltb tor
huahaad. earn to Saata Pa oa account
of tor health, which for amac Hm
bad toaa bad.
Mr. Mets Is unrvlved bv a hua-
haad and adopted danghewr.
Saved HI camrada'a Life.
While returning from the tlrand
Army encampment at WaahlBgtoa
city, a comrade from Rtgln. III., waa
aken witk rholera nvurbus aad was hi
a critical condtiloa." aays Mr J. K.
Honghlaod of Rldoa. Iowa "I gara
hlri t'bamhberlala'a (tolic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Redy and I hallatra
it savad bla life 1 bar toaa d
for ta years Is immigration
work and have condaetad many par-
ties to tto aoath aad waat. alwaya
carry thla remedy aad have d
siuciHMfully on many occaalona."
Bold by all dragglata.
THEY ARE NOW
REGULAR REPUBLICANS
iti.n'ittininiiWo, tb uuderalgued. tovlag
beloagad i lb IndarmitloMt re 1, mWZ party during
, campaign, aow. la a mLn? tt miiiKh - ii.i. --j
i day of Jaly. at Wltmrd, apra 5l
-
aad nat"nal
5 carlo Tarrw, Padro Imobhi yt
Torre. Teodswa Caiuleturta tins i1 n. Hallelo. P. Q Pranco Ooa,
.ale, Predrrico Aaaua 1'
g lo(li;ivray, nan tialiegoe. M iteo I una. Penio Bam y lpaa. 4'
4 Victor Uirraa. Aaa nlo Balaaar t
and others 1iitutitvYmui
Twaaty Yr Battle,
was a loaer la a iwaaty year bat'
,ti irh chronic aad mallgnaat
no res, un'll I tried Bueklea'a Arnica
gaUe. which turned Ik ild. by cur
iM iMjth, till nut a trace rwaMlaa.
writes A M. Bnic. of Parmvltt Vs.
Hei for old Ulcere, Oota. Bursa aad
VYounde tfte at all draajatata.
p
BATH BPONBE.
"" eannol one of the So
' " "Ml hath auoagaa, buy oa of
or, unary brown on even Iboaslt
" ne too son. Beat oat th
urawl which aaaall laftot aaab
l"nas and tftca aaab It la a haasa
"r tor twle houra. Tbealitis, scjurere iroui 11 evsry arop .of
watrr. aad dip u lato a aolatloa of
uernianainit cf potaak aad water,
the pnmottlose bdag about half aa
ounce of potash to a sasrt of water
After nqaMdag tt oat of tbat mlgtara
put h into g aotatbwi of sa oaaa of
oxalic arid to a aaart of water Whoa
It turns yellow, picage rt lato cold
" g lamp of carboaat
km CURE YH UJNGI
WvTN r.Kincs
Nbw Ditcoviry
fmi fimmmim rnaa
Esura
" e our tnteaiioa or swmariaff faith- -In almost every instance tolBK.. fal memtora f tka rwgttlar rth yard, with the owner, battaaa i. publican pgriy of Torraao aoaa- - VThay Ming used for y ty prwamaa ta aapport aaM Vquarters, not us. the hi.nsca bad. a to tbe r- -been made untenable t.y in. sbonha. pubitogg party, both lerritorlal 4"
in a sis uncenamty. not Kaowiag.l Blgaen ChrbMiao Ctovea. Ma
throw
li ike
the
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wide
nuiiMriided
by
me
ot
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not or
walls atamlinK
in
Intaresteii in maur,
the
d
tsaory
age rrom cmeion, ataaa., wiuca aaag: ' mu" mmPra raport aay that tkioorva leiropprd Rtaa In milk aad watr.
wiped off the earth Are vour later Bd whru it driee It will almoat HqasJ
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McFlE BELIEVES
IN PRBEDOM
OP SPEECH
in Discharging Campos Court
Says Press lias Brought
Abont Many Reforms
AiD ARTICLE WAS NOT LIBELOUS
Tto mien laat rving t Prultoaa
Campos on tto ckarg of rrlmlaal libel
aaalaai Deputy Sheriff Courier, aftar a
thee day trtai tofor J Mlg Jserw,
s rtiag aa magistral la tb Baa aad
dtotrlct court la tto aba are of JadJaw
Abbott, who ia away oa hi racattoa,
l farther rtHtontaf, la eBwot than tto
facta proclaim. By tto ooa it 'a deal
skua Oagago la aot oaly gtvaa bis
freedom, tot la fouad not galtty of
committing iitoi, and tb a)lgd tttol
ou Mftf.'H ta iNpet a leatt laaat
MWb. which alao relaaaaa la ta
several otaar Bernalillo cmraty poi
rtaaa who atgp.il th same artlci and
wars arraated oa tto same charge. A-
lthough ttoa aaaodat ta? Oamaa
have given bond for their appaaiaaoabrtra tto graad Juiy, !' I aat plausi-
ble that a utatrlct attorney wo Id at-:e-
to pruaacuio tbulr aaaaa farth
er after a decision ilk that given hy
Judge MePI in th case of Caaapos.
ia paasing luaawHHit In tto aaa of
Campos, Jadgw MePto la part aaM:
"I woaM not deal re to make g preo
em of aatarlM a case of .criminal
Html oa ttosa aaat tectum traaaac-tioa- a
that ara writ tar. up wrtb th cl- -
nrvd vtowa of tto parti aad baaded
i tba praa. 1 tbtah th nraaa ha a
right to pablmb ttoa things Tbay
ought to to aorarataly written aad
snoaM aot bo paaiianad tr tbay ara
not aouurata. Bat they may br pub-llaba- d
wRboai tba allghtaat mailer,
and 1 bllv thla article 10 to one of
tiie came kin.; that there waa no a
to injur anybody
"I tollv la tto large liberty of th
prr-a- for I believe the nwpaperb
hav brought about maay of tb com
maadabi ntform of goreraatoat w
have tn tbla eawatry. Tto eoartn or- -
tlar la that Osatpeg I dlaabajamd."
TH Or sr.
"la the patttbja of Prultoan Oampoa
for writ of tobaa oorpaa:
"This ran oaaalag m to to heard
tofor lb Hoaorabl John K MaPI.
by whom tb writ of batieae corpaa
waa laaaag, atttiug at Aibuauarau for
tb convenient? of tb part la. la oritur to hear tto aaara. aad having
aaar rn evioenoe ia aaM rauac aad
couaael for raapaotlva ratrtiea. aad to.
las fatly advlaed hi tto premla. daaa
oracr. aaiuog and docren that th
aald peltlimer Pmltoao rraoa tw
aao ne neroy 1 diaeaaraed from .
tody. JOHN R. Mem. Iuda
MILITIA TO RENDEZ-
VOUS IN ALBUQUERQUE
SPBOIAL TRAIN WILL CARRY THE
QUARD PROM THE DUKE CITY
TO AUSTIN, TEXAS, FOR EN-
CAMPMENT.
(leneral order Issue! fiom iiu- - of
See of Ih. adjutant general Hanta
Pc iiintmnce a geaeral rendexv us of
tto militia rf New Mexico In thla city
m the Srat days of August, uraoara
lory to proceeoieg to Ataatia, Txa.
to- - in geaerai annual encampment
These orders arc as follows
Sonera! Order N. It,The iiMivnat or iiiaaiilaailufrom b me atatloaa to attead tto maa
uver aaip near Auatlo. Taaaa. will
be aa follows:
Company D kaai Silver city oa
regular trc'n oa A. T . A B P. oa t
eveflinjj ot Aaffuat t, aad prorocd ta
Aiomiaentae.
Cawpaay A law Us Crce
tegular trala oa A. T A S. V oa tto
evening of Aegt 1, and procad to
Aitrntfaenjae.
cwHpaoi B awd 0laaa Alto.aaerau oa speJI traia. bmrlaff tlm
Rim aaoat 9 a m.. oa AMgUt 3.
0ttohaMt Prom CaaMaavIeve gaata Pa oa rogaktr trala aa
A. T.. B. P., as tto anarataff af Au--
gwn a, aaa uiuuaati a wtwy.
DataabBMat Prwa Ogsiiaaa bvlatre Moawell oa Paeos Jlay trala
oa tto moralac of Augaat S. aad pro--
rmm 10 Anaariiw, Tama. iav Am
arlllo on I' W D. C. trala as tba
cvealag of Aagaet I, aad uroeead to
Port Worth. Taaaa. lave Port Worth
via o c. At B. P. road on Srat traia
leaving Par' Wor.-i- , after arriving at
thai point, aad proceed to Mllaao,
Texas, leave Mltao oa first trala.
vm I 1 II Jl road on Srat train leav
ing that uotat aftar arrival, aao pro--
ceH to Austin, rexas
Trnop A lwve M Veaas on aue--
lai 11 sin. leaving mat point about I
in lix k p. m. August 3
Companies a and - Will ! A!
buquerque n special train Iravlag
thai iMilpt about I o'rl . k a in Au- -
aust .1 Tba detachment from tpany Y will leave lmy oa apomal
nil.) leaving oaa! uoini about 11
o'rkx k a m August I
Mmh extra otBcers aa arc ordered
to acoumpany he batallloa will leave
home statioa at th acn Km and
upon
.auie 'rains as the orgaaiaaiKa
from tlielr home stations
Orgsiiltatloii in nap at Auatlu will
to instructed at that tmlnt at waat
tlaa aad upon what trains to too
there for tb return trip, tb svvarag
01 A'jfwet 11 or iha aaomlng of Aa- -
t ompaay commander will last
all eqaipag which ia to arcooipaay
ttotr nraapjaada to tab upaa tba
aaa iralaa leaving boes stations aa
ibetr cotapaalc.
By row maud of tto aoreraur.
A P. TAg&tNflTON.
Atfjtitaat Omerai
PISTOL TOT BBS HEAVILY
PINES BY JUSTICE ANAY A.
Itoputy Bberlff McOutcborm brought
San ts Roaa from ffunoyaide. two
prisoner, committed by Juatlce of
the Peer A aaya. ua for carrying a
pteud sod the other for attempting to
lake a priaoaer from so oaVer. say
the Baata Ruea Tlma
Prom a relmbl aource Ii I kaown
hat a 4an bier aad a "roaader" kaowa
aa atrat Pry. s'bo haa toaa jw of
th bamlMi of duaayetd saJoua.
straaaad oa hi aad aaat
bl "aeS" to tb oaVrftra at Muauyalae
that b laiaadoi to continue, ta . wry
th same, regard 1 s f oabavra of the
tow The "bad man" etnaeatty waat
a far to aasit a preeaal abaaaa toDepat, Baortff ttefStewavaa. wbo mv
dertook to arreet Pry Wbea bb re--
A. taML.to-- HI
r'sied the nfloi-- r r hi mi It aecciaary
to it Mr gun aa a Idlty to aobdao he
pustltatto "roaadat.' fir waa taken
littontier aad toadcirffwl. VRkllo h
waa In charge of tto otBrer Cowh
undertook to rrtoaa 'he prlannef nnd
was Mmaadf arraatad. Willi under
arrt Coach arob away fr m hisguard aad gajebad aMrOwetoon. H
W)t AsMlty maNarAHl fttVat WNMtetlaaVt
Both mas bad taotr trtoJg tofor ito
rtotto rd war Sued. Pry rcrlvd
a SWA flr an(t cnta aad Uaaab 1 1 to
aad mans in alt ps nbsawliy , tb
graad Jurv will take tbo bBMar ap
aa tb caa I realty orw far th dm
tfwt corm. and the gap jobs a, gaaa-bler- s
aill uodnuldedly gal s ana la
tto paltatlarv The days an eaot
la Naw Maalcn when rrtmlmUa of
thai class eaa thrive
rUIMFUAMMBtJ HSR
SAUt.BR AND WAS ARRESTBtl
Pasrl Toaag. oa of tto a aaaaa
by tb towa rousatl to ply bar
Toaathm waa before laattai of tto
Paorn Rbuagtoa, charsad wMb roll
bier KaaMB irlhfa aad obtatalag
aaya taa IBmsaSaff Saa. The unman
waa tokt to tto graad jury uader VOoa
bmv' which waa fUfalahto by Omirs
Brack aad J. J. Daaaka. and the
woman waa laleaead.
SAN ANTONIO
EARTHQUAKES
Sensible Article on Sub
ject Submitted by Mer-
chant Allaire.
HE GIVES SOME TRUE PACTS
T The Bvcnlng Cltli
aaa Antnuto N M July SS.- - la or
der In get aontc iieflnH ldS of the
rharacUr aad poui-- c of tha earth
quake shark which have ao alarmed
the eaeHahl porii.m at tto eomma
tiity. 1 coaeniieted form of
teiauagraah in my residaaoe, after tb
aacond aavere sb-c- k of mat Mas gay,
the lStfe. laat. Thla tovtoa waa aaSJ
ctoatiy aaaartlve 10 r aaart vary mild
treasara.
I aamTd two rorda. wWah war
of staatty taa ' almsaatar, totag
aafn vary plain aad aaaat alf aaInch loaa.
Tto srat record taaneut that ibe
nrat aapato waa a street thrust from
tto eorthwawt of tbla phvcci, Mbwad
by aa osatltetbtf mot toa Brat from
the ataw nat, ttoa from tto aortb
at. It aaawa atoo tbat tto orMht
of tto dtotarhaara I wt af da. arob--
ably In taw .aottolen mouataln, aad
la aot daa to s aatoldeBc ta tto ai- -ly proper, a aoma bar eanautad
Tb scened record of tbla rtarti
trr waa daa aaat aad wat, laatead at
sootheaat to north west, aa tto Brat
oa, the waro of the liapjlae totag
westerly, aa la tb Srat.
Utbtfr reeorda of tight tremor a were
made up of dote aad dash, bartag
no ttuecial obaratr.
r my mlad. this ebrimni indt
catca a faultlag of many mil ia t
tent through tto Magaalewt raasa. lat
eraily inla oMiatry Is fall of sue
faults, aad th disturbance we no
dtnibt far more severe tboaaanda of
years aao I ton It la aow 1 do aot lie
Here that recant light shower Rave
anything to do with tto 4tatartr
Th record allow short, aterp loovr
ments. wnMb slidlaa. wt asrth coaM
aot cauea, Taa area over vrblca tbaao
atocks pa toaa fatt. egtaadtag la
Silver Cttt, ft Paao and Albwaaarqwe.
atoo praalaaa aay meal earth mvra- -
Tb groat eat daarsag ao far done
ass baas la tto aarroaa ayatoaa of
aaattakla aataaaa Hair oar pamila
nr ttrlHg w MM) and atbar tawiiior
an abetter, way rram tto walls of
aaadtaag. aad tbay saa tappal aa
Bfijaad lb asm ttsa; ttolr wtwalhm
atai rawtwte aad awbarflablHg all tto
mwom iay near.
tt wwsaj lato a aaira aifaarttr la
atrabtsttt tun I am abia la awMtfaet.
veMek wasbj racaN all tto ateMba
that the p0fH gay aT faatflow nr. abanwnaiia of lata ebar
aator hi Jap mm aajarahto. awan by
tba moat aaiegmatic iiaygaaa. 11 1
tbe four that parwapa aotwatblHg wora
la to eaaa tsat aaaertro the
Both of oar severe shocks of tto
I Sib aad lath were prenewed by
Hffbi traiara. ao that aa loag
aa 1 toa gabjor 4mtarauea eoatlaae.
Jaat so kmc will tk pebtto to kept
in a state of ooaataat fear.
Aa no aeriooa daaaaffa aa tbaa far
occurred, aad aa pwople who haw
lived her far Sfty year have waver
ohaerved aay srioa dtatarbaaaea be-
fore, and w stasltor dtatafftoBBaa ema
wtore always safaala altar oa or two
vr shock, I am laansea to baBer
tbat tto worst la or for aaMy year
to coair
No imelUaaat peraoa ta Jwabmad la
predktttag dl aaa tor from a aoareo af
which tbay abatdwtaly baiBw labs lag
Booh prsdletkiaa eaty raaaa aawariag
among aorvoas penyln Tw pTBabats
did aot predict waat has ooaurred.
Why should w tab aay note of
what they aay about tto future?
C B. AU-AIH-
Qfs! dwaxPifjifJ agefi9
A a d tar aid hruaic aurea
ttora la nndirlaa ao aaod aa Ctoaator- -
laht'a-Salr- . wlto H la aot adriasbla
to toai old aaraa eatlrely, tk
ha kept ta faat anadltloa, far wbjab
tbla aalv to aatoomllv valaaMa Par
sara aiaalaa CtoJatoriala Salto baa
sa aopermr. par aale by sfl drag- -
1 ioy iw wnma, aw in a
opnaloe that 'to rspena wttt seat liar- -
Oh. no, they woat. Taat fotmw
He iway aot ho aow. bat to will to
sooa. Wfcy boh at tto aaattor f
towyjra to baa."
Vic Palrtoaba is y--
parlac to s rl tto Obaalaaaa
nrcuft mi wbmu. to will aailvsr btoThe Ideal AnMrama C!taarare, it will taa hJr7?rbab'
brata to prevent it fraaa totag aato- -
A Hard Lat
af troaaia lo oataad wMb. sarlaa
froaa s taraU liar sail biBabailai
mm. natoe yea s ratoaa tbaat
their Btoaar aattoa
1 tM
-
-
iwav pswvaeji aawoeawaa waa w a
its ayatem- - r ai aw
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M Stat tbro I to ten systematic mtMnsaaat to Mt
fart, ta Um United States MM to More, the yll
Mid MMtol attraetians of tlM great ration strata
mm tka aortherly Ira of Missouri and Kansas to the
gulf of Mexico Mad the Kko Orande. ys tbe Otabe-Da- m
arret. TP Southwestern Industrial Association ha
pmaa a campaign whtea has this for iti object Thai
body ta compos of Um asmmerclai organisation of Mta
MHffi, Jtawn. AfUhiMM, Ohlalboma. ladtaa Tswttory
Tap The ft. Louto Merchant escasttg a4 Hast-M- M
Mm a toagn baton ta it TIm chief Inspiration
for Um f.asatloo of tlw association come originally
frwH It. Loots. A pml aim of Um soemty win k to
roMft Um tana of thousand who urn tuRuoneed by tho
eaflaSUvs OMdtan appeals to move over Into the es,
and alao to roach the thonsaadt of the daps
eho am returning to Um trnltod tataa.
Tka railway of the euthwse-atlseo- url Pacifla,
Iran Mountain. Mlaaoan. Kansas Tosna. Frisco, Xook
Island, Santa Fa, and Um rant of tha-m- are takbag a
Hand In th now Issmlgrstkm ropsntls In fact, th
rsliwny for roast peat hate kcon data a good deal of
UaoIThW work of (Ms aort. Hat now, undsr th how
KtHgaB kdj flM saataweetera Iftdustrtal Aeeoeta-ft!- )
Mmpolfti the ratio will ha ak4 to do
a for ttila section baa taoy have Imor able to
heratafota, valuable aa tkotr work has ba Int)rf .djwwion. Tkof win have abto mmI trt altta. In
the agastftaeat member of tka SooHtwmtwnt Industrial
Aasaafettoc. UMMUu wH) be dtstrtlmled which will
tllftsr from that mt over to tM from (fcaad In tkkt
vital fassnot, that It will tall a true cleey. The eondl-Ite-
flgrtabftaral, HmreIaglcal and soots 1. of this h
wttt be mi (on It In laaguage which will at ad all
M oktita. saga Um OloUi-Doomr- at, will ha aot on
Sflont those wkwk xportonoa hat amotr aubaUntlatoC
TM rftftroadi and UM commoretal and rndnottial naoo-oWUo- oa
of thla kMaiMr will h nwd o fam tab all
ronnrdtBf too aonthwost aa n la of aottlo-MM- nt
nod doratooaMnt which -. aakod for. Man; aorta
of Intoroata rnrwlnc, fralt ralaln. rot Or herding, cot-
ton STOWlnc. iMRkorlng, gardon truek nrodnctng, aa wall
tM manafctu ring, maVakondhdm and tko mat of tko
aetlvltloo na hon And a favorable Bold. In
few atatakood eraatloM dn. whan Um ojroa of tko
Wktrj' aro iMsbtnanf to ho turned towanl tkla too IIIf
WMti hftaoMI tntaraot, tkoro la a ffnitolar tlmolliMM In
Dtte ffaatlOkMm Iftd AfkotoonMHt onmpilfn wkrah la tto-In- tf
Mnrtod ly Um eowmrptal aaaoetatlftna ami tko rail-vtf&-
of Ut MMtttwaftt.
, To Feed Wheat
A rMt ifUamim from TophR ,M Umt J. C.
K HtomW at Iho atato boarU of ratrrooil aemmU- -
!6ti$tf Htid one ut Um Imoi httown ateakman In the
M& my imi ue Katiwa ntrmehi win ttegm teoaini;
Wliwit ii their atook wttkla thirty dayg uhIom there la
n gmatr "tprattd" botwaon Um prwoa of wheat brI
oeni. It ttna bflon nva roara alrto Kommm farmant fad
wheat (e their atoak. In ttoi tko prtao of whsAt and
onru wore bo near lOMthr thM Um fftrtHora grouml the
whwt and fed It to thblr atoek.
--Ih mi." aala Mr. Kohttwor, "I food ii,m bHahola
of whMt and four oarloMM of flour i mr atoak. I mixed
the low grade Hour I bought with ooUon aeod meal nud
It Md9 a good fel for flock. Tk ttrieaa ot wheat antl
eem were ao near tonoUMr that yoar that wo oouWt not
afford to ship ont onr wheat and akin in wtnt. Thla
yoar wheat I worth M eonU a bitakol In Mutter conntr
Mttd oorft It. worth M eonta. Thora are aUtr nonnda of
wheat to the bushel and It l therefore worth a oant a
pot Mi. Ami haa only flttjr-el- x oonnds to the buahel. We
ratee more wheat in BhUot eonntr tinw oorn, and wo
wotiM thereore nav to ship ont our wheat and hin In
ems. It wootd coet about S oenta a bnoool to aMp ont
wheal awl that much a buahel to M In both-Th- e
reenlt ia that the oorn la worth altont Wt
eoMln ft bMhel to na and tke jwheaH ahwtt 41 enjut
tttwheJ. There 1 more nutrtment In a knaitni of wltect
kr MMMt four Mounda. no we ean nottor ngord to food
tM wheat."
The wheat erop In Mntler and u number r other
whwt aootttlea U larger than wna 7moojI ttd ft te
vrr prflMble that a groat deal of It will he iod to atoek
li&lWMn now and the time earn ht mdr fer food. Ia
wmut, aU of the counties where wheat ht Um nrlnetpft!
orat) the eendltlon will be sfmllar to that prevntllHtc In
DHUer. The oorn eron twflinhMta to Ite one of the IiIk
ore( of the year itml it is extieeted that the Rtiee of
tf Rrattt will drop when the eron Is nearly reedy to
Market. If the drt In nriec It eemtgk 1 warrant the
ohjttue, the farmen wilt begin feeding again after the
erep it ml
" it "OpponeKata of Jointure
Them tm aome who oftiMMe jointure en the ground
that Ih dvet mntornU olement of nomenent nroaserlty
and lit every notse of drtltantlott. New Mexieo In sutter--
ior bf AlkoNs; nnd that, therefore, nnlon wMh Artnena
would. sMmlly be a detriment to our nresent and a dam- -
tM It Mtr future. They further better that the evils
of iinaaa would out weight the benoJtta of intwodlnto
statehood.'
Amkker cbwa aro oontrollod more by eantlnenL
The hMM, the htatory, UM tradition, the achievement
of now Mexieo are dear to their heart, and they pre
far to he la the Territory of New Mexieo to being n part
of th djtnte of ArbJona. Aa sentiment la s atronger In- -
oenttve than eold reason, the tneuibera of this eleeo are
more eager and aouve in ineir oppoanion tnan are tnoae
tast atonthMMd. The third eiaaa twlluve that atngle
etatohood will root nftsr awhile, and au they would havt
Um people refoae proaont Jointure In the hope of that
dar of Nt ure trultlOM. The potMtoal opnonltloe. nuch as
tt to. enroll itaelf under thla nag, apparently thinking
Unit any pretest la better tnan none.
Toe there are these three elaaaee who oppoau iolnt
00 ht tvldent; and that moat of those who offer tbeee
otlnnltan are ainoere doe not ndmtt of doubt. The Cltl
son. Iwererer. Itellevas thai thu number In ch claa la
Kphtty growing lose, and that with the eieewtiou of
tk partiaaa opoonoaetsthoae who oppaoa Jointure
mororr booanae It l a rettubliean party mur there
will ho but little oopocittou hj the time the question is
nhSltetod to Um peon! at the polls In NovoMbor.
NiTertiteleai, rt atanda the frlenda of Jointure in hand
to ho n and dotag. ao that there shall bo no oppoattlon
which reason and ajvameat laay rsmove.
That was aot a had Idea of Jnatioe Nrewor of the
United ttalea anpremo court, when he aald at Milwau
kee There baa been a good deal of dlnurtmooe m the
bfdy aniltic the past year, and tt ia likely to OMtlnoe.
Tim nation u engaged In tho inrtesee of cleaning koase.
Vimm Saw is dUrtorWaa a great many. Thora are
groat tuny that wish ho would not he so parttonlar.
TV tnrth of it la wo bars boon a wag time Axing hp
oar front yard. They make a wagnlKosat showing. Wo
kgog Inrgoltoa that every haaos has a bask yard and
ten not boon aa particular about tt. Wo am going to
tH tho hask rartr
That Koaeetl amgo should have devoted fonr eoore
renra to tho ommr- -r of a fortune, whleh Ms hairs wtu
aaaandor ta ta enita, area before bia boAy has tamed
to duel, is aa aMghSftt oration on the folly of man who
ntatjatt up rtaWM taoweth not who shaH galhor
thaM,N Ho Mi JMi Ued a pauper In all that eanobhw
Um mo or Um inWfMnai. He ltv.d and died as utterly
aaetoan ta the progroaj of humantoy as the verteet tram
is a the tea4 Ta t wealth, whleh he naed ao
good Moms. nV 14 a4 shrlveW his soul, aftmm iit of tho w'ol,hl''.h jrat age of M years, lotad
by nan and regrwued by few.
neeimnanpnaanspiiii i
Tho (olio wine from Um Mmtan, Xah RonMlcaa,
hi fail of rood thought for tit poapto of Kew Mexieo,
espeolaUy In the Rla Ornng ealtaf. It haa been, prorea
time and nawta that Mew Moat (a sdmtMMy adapted
to the mlMtw; of sagar beots, thj bate Jang la
qoafiUty and rton in eaoharm m$. But tin) artil
Of tfc te4Wtfy til thm MVnlMr WKm WPWl 9MNIlMttMMN
try a dKienHy atmilar h that toflsaoiing the ortgia of
Um ohlekon race, namely, Wliloh was ftrst, too hen or
U has been said that wo rouhi aot rata tin bastsjahMB we had a engar fMtory ta bay tbtr asvt we
osohJ not got n laotory till we had UM bant etm la ta--
doa the fscwry'a toenUoa. Thta aammaw Mm booa
solved. If we have no rhotwry, a fa dlaooaa of oar
boots for the maaulnatara of ttemrtnred alsahal, far
wfeioh they ore as waft attoplad aa for angar maklogIt Um peofae of thla territory hoar this la mind anaprepars at ones for host reletag on a large eeale. Whoa
this shall have haoa doao anal a aop has omoantratad
that for reaving those boats PJew Moitoo la as fairy
adaaated as ts Ontorodo or wostaia Caaaaa, there ww
be ao trouble about getting the factories, for aieoaol
and aagar wilt bo competing markota for oar boot orops.
Nat her Is the article from the Wewtou. Kae.. Rapne--
lleaa:
The people of Um itate do aot raailao tho mugaltude
at Um boat ladustry tn wostora Kaaaaa. Thin tadustry
la that part of the atato ha made waaderfnl prugtoss la
the Inat ooapw ot yoar. Th Amerteaa amgnr Host oorn- -
paay H no erecting a faatory at Oaraoa City la nanar
ooaaty. whleh whoa oompiotad wfll osat about tWOos.
Tills eompaay owaa about 41480 acre of tend tn tko
rialalty of Oanioa OKy. H wiM oapend about StovM
during the summer sad fall ia the creation of raeerwfrs.
ia short, about n milikm ang a half of Colorado dollar
will be toeat In thla Ittdastry dartMg the prssont year by
thla tutnpauy slore. There aro now Heart? T.ooo aeres
m beets which win be worked m In sugar nv ihta fac
tory at (tardea Otty daring Um fall. Th crop when
well cultivated will yield twenty foaa to the acru. The
factory paye Ia a Ion hat for th beets in i he aid and
paye the freight to tho mill. To the farmer, therefore,
who reiees twenty ton to the acre It mean ft mi per
acre fur hi labor and profit. A fair estimatr of the
van of the labor per acre Is ISO. Tnis leave tk net
am of fTO per acre profit.
The company la now eaaiaged In getting large num
ber of Swedes to come la and will aell them ten acre
of around at a reasonable price on long time nnd will
rent them aa adiMtioaal ion acre It U atated that na-
ncy county aloa will have a population of 15.000 befor
the clone of the year. Tho et crop In thai aectlon of
the Mate Is now cod fined to Hamilton, rwnrmw and
Finney rountlee. The larger portion of the crop thl
yoar Is In Finney countv. Th value of thla Industry
Kanaaa eaa not be ovsr-setiiaai- The entire river
valley as low down aa Ctraat Send can bo utilised for
the rultivatloa of beets. Tk company will rmt an
other factory nest year nt asm point on the river The
beet Imlnetry is transforming the upper river valley Into
a gartten. It wilt become Iftelrfe uf ten years the rich
est valley fa tho world. Land Umt ten yeara ego contd
have been purahaeetl for iva and six tlotlani per acre Is
now UeW at stoo.
'Uisetward the star of emplro takes H way." In
Kansas na well na elsewJiara. This la but Uie beginning
of the development of this country. The fntur probabil
ities anil pesalbllMHM are beyond reasonable guess work.
American High Prices
Hallway rata, both freight ami tmBonger. arc much
lower In now Staalami than In tha Unttod itittes. Attat Utat It the nssortton of Sir Joe. a. Ward. Um now
prime minister of the colony. He attribute the graU-fyta- g
condition to the fnet that of hhe 3.ST0 miles of rail-
way In Kew Kealanit 2M9 are owno ami operated by
the government, and whan the government roads earn
more than 8 or t per eeat annually on capital coet the
public Is given the benoHt in decreas tn rate.
On the same day that air Joannh sive thl In
formation, Jos. H. McNamara. of Cairo. Mgypt. chief elec
trleal eagtneer of the lfeyptta. Hallway eomitany. an
nouncos ths, Amertenns pay three time a much for
their electric lighting as Is aharoad In Mgypt That gaud
old familiar phrase. "Dark as Wjrypt." asanas to have out.
uvea hm jusancauon. ami how aeeiaaa seems to nave
answered the tamUtar argument that la a new and
sparsely settled soagtry rialway rates mast naaarlly
he high.
Maybe Um gay Amoricaa eagle has haoa screaming
a little too teadty about some things. To h sure, we
surpass Um rest of the world in taaay Hue of business.
nut it worth while oeeaeteaaMr to paaso and eonsid
or whether our marvelous oominarolal trlHMpha are not
achieved vary often nt too heavy h coat to the comma
feonte of the aantry. Perhaps Um development won hi
be more suhiantMl ana Um nrosparity more gOAMlrt It
the division of the IxmellM were more genor&l.
8E6 &ocorro E&rtHcuK
The report of earthaaho shocks la Soeorro, N. M..
near the tine of the AteJilgoa, Tepeka & Santa Pe rail
road, a trank tin leading to OaHwtala, are Interesting
from a soieaUtw view, however aiarmlag to those who
xre ilrtrOH from thdlr hoatse or otherwise agastod by
them. The Una ot dlHtabmae has no omnecUon with
Umt upoa wtUeh Sua rraactsco is situated, being eoo
mites or more to th eastward, it has the same direc-
tion, however, belag aoMUmaattvordly aad extending up
into the enetren port of Oregon and Washington. It Is
marked ta Its ooura by extensive, aad in some place
very deep, lava beds, reaching 1 their northern limits
a thickness of several thousand feet, through which the
Dee Chutes river haa cut chasms of that depth. Those
ceo logical Indication suggest tha extetenoe, at aome
period and for great Intervals, of volcanic notion Iff the
out now of molten lava, with eeoaeteeal elevated coatoal
volcanoes, long extinct. Those who have crosaett the
continent by the Santa Fe route amy recall having en
the flat lava beds to the northward of Socorro, eppear-In- g
a dark masse Interspersed among the mountain
meadow. This discharge, as also the tremor which
have injured the house In Socorro, Is attributed in the
subsidence of one of the great watts cracked by tb up
lift In the process of mountain shaking, nnd t slm'lsr to
the San Francisco poeaoaaeaoa. Courier-Journa- l
Fifgvhtinpi laggttrations
At the very beginning of the sensations! rwports
concerning the Socorro earthquakes, sent to outside
paper i.y unaorapaloua correspondents, we protested oa
th ground Umt mack harm would he ooae to tna terri
tory. We are glad that the Albuquerque oitimm nas
begun a crusade agataet Um raajarta and the reporters.
Wedussdsr The Clttsaa seat to th Associated press
s vigorous denial of tha truthaf th statements that had
fouad their way into print thsaafh this aaaatly twUabl
and ooaasrvaUve nfaaajr, ttffeaph tin medium of unarta-elple- d
eorrcapoiidoata ia Saata fa aad M Paso. Th
eltleeaa of hVoro are alga aaivor; to set the press
right regardiag the matter. There seems to be ao doubt
that great Injustice ha been gait ta ftom. Tha most
rettable report show Umt ao mat than $Mt worth of
dasaag haa haoa dons aad aot a person ha mma ia
Jured.LMi Vegas Optic- -
Soaora Rosa A, th rmhoat wosaat is Claha. to
a handsome, latalltgsat, ojrtatosinJta amsisg wtaaw
worth tjm., ad wiU a mmmmn. he Uvea
ta th Oerro, n fasJrioawWa lmlF ft lUeaa, waa bam
In Cuba, aa was her late haslkMht ) hr Interests
aad simpathtea ire esttretr m1li'ilWslih. la ssaora is
very deamoratic la maaaar ajp raas greet laiereet in
aacisty orlgtaated hy Mparts VMaaten as aid Um poor,
Hot ptaatattoo. mm of fit taajaat is Ctrsa. coattats of
l0oa sere qt maetaaset saKa Had.
Th Dally Opt!; Ta AJtaaaa papertt are shawtag
aa iaaltaatlon to ha 'iaxtar taWPmi Mew Meatao Is St
saeatog the sUtshaai glihsmilS. The Now MteagMri
papers save, wtth am oaeaflaam bam Just aad Muava
oua warts ArUmaa. aad law shown tvsry taaay ta
discuss th matter oa it asprtt.
giiiajsaiiai Tnitoi iin tiwiiiiiiawim ana ii ii n n m na n hi ii"iT'ff"""""
Local Hippesiings J
aiimiiiini mini um a' iniiniia tiaw in ino lewui i ainninniiimiMi mi wmi ii innn
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Attorney B w. Poaeoa went to
e this mornlog on law buel- -
M. Frlxliman. travaline salesman
tor B. Ofew. Co was a aorthboand
druaks nsado aata total
of shsi hMmossHi ns naohM amiet tMj,
asasssaag. oaon susnsj givesi nvc onye
asra. jam k. arter weat to umVsat hU mom tag to be the guest
of aor sli. Mrs. . B. Jaaaary. for
aSh' ottMa
hso gjaat for the
Mar. a a
tats morniag. ;
Wilson , New
Oltsoas- -
tor aaata re
Attomev nfoga an, who i iav
pnegrlly maklag hi home In Almt-ggewp- j.
was a passoager for Saata
fe ttn morntag.
There will be a mans Wedavsday
momma at 7 o'clock t r th repose of
tho Oui ( Mary Meoo friend
are rvtti to stiaatf.
air. and Mrs. Timor Sals and cktl- -
droa, who have boon on the Saw
rantt ia Vamaefa oouaty the pact few
wanks, returned to tk city this mfn.
Cataaei n K. . Soflees. the real
man. who bees snaadlmt n
short vacation at the Jerne t hot
spriaas, away from Unlaws cares.
wita nw family, is eaported to return
to tho fin toalght.
Phil llarroun. tbe civil englnmr.
formerly ,i rhi city, but now ofSag Fvanctaoo. waa la the city
trsln yeeterday. en route to
Santa tv to visit his father pr. llar-
roun. who la reported seriously III.
Arraas meats are completed for l he
mat as' metal contest to rake since
t Um U d Avenue Methodist aTptsco--
pat cauroti tonight. Thla ht the
that we aehedalcd to
Uke pta last week, but wa vre-ven-
i rata.
Mta Allison, whoow work In the
tmlMtag r the Allison Presbyterian
school ' Santa Fe has placed bar
smong tii- - leadIns mlaslonary work
er in N-- Mexieo, returned to Santa
Fe this morning after a pleasant visit
won dibiigiMrnu mends.
Prof. Hiram Hso ley, auperlutendent
of pnbtlr instraaHoa fcr New Mexico,
wm is me cay oerweea trains wet
ntght, en rout to Socorro to attend
the Sveorro county teaoner ' Institute.
Prof. Unoiey was a vteitor at tbe Bar-nallii- a
county inHlUtte yatterday.
Praf. Kranehi Is. Motor, rsatatfaref
the New Msxteo Agriculttiral an.l
Maanir Arts coiMga. spent yeetaday In the city ami wont u Oatlnp
last ntyut, Mr. Iatar's vlctt to Oat-la- p
is for the purpose of tiying Kav-J- o
blankets ami Indian wares for a
oomfMny wUlcti he nwrasonta at M?-stt-Par.
WUJ Burgess, at Ttitpp' drag store,
raeeirm) a trtegram yesterday from
hi brothar-iH'la- AllMrt Malar, at
Say Otty. Mich., stating that he was afather, Mrs. Mater having presented
him with n bonneing baby boy Sunday
atajtt. S'rs Mater waa formerly Mies
CarfaeiltA SoMena.
Mrs. Kebecea iloalojm v Ortli of
Peaa Hisnca. died In the city yester-
day of pneumonia, at the age of ST
rears, tbo uody will be tahen toPeat Hisnca tonight for burial. Thedceed Waa the wife of the late An
tonio Ortta, one of the moot promlnt-h- t
natives i the upper Rl Urande val-
ley
Mr. George Koee. who left the kev- -
ooarit or a typewriter to booom an
actrem. appeared a Jane Ann Debrlll
In "The Partis of a tlreat City" t 'heQMino last nirat- - but her rrlenda state
thst h lady did not "make good."
It may have been from nervousnoes;
in sny eraet she did not oome up to
oxpectaRans. Miss tjsichton will siv
the new candidate for footligbt tumor
another rrtai
A farmrr. residing at Atamsd. 'n
torm. Tge Kveoina cituaa that as
city papers wars badly mlstahett. the
otner day, when they staled that Mac
Into n farmer up the vaimr had
I.fno irrea of wheat ready tor thresalag Our informant states that thepapers biaosd too many eluhert ta
tne uumaara. tor thre Is not 2 000
acrea of wheal, all told, between Albu
querque aad BertMlllto.
A t.umbar of tbo Woodmen Circle
lartl.-- with their husbaad aad friend
ulii(ly surprised Mrs. Kate Mop
ping t evening ta honor of her
blrth'lsy The evening was spent In
game tog music snd th ladle look
d charmiac tn pink aad white. Pink
and whit sake aad Ice cream were
sen.-- 1 end at a late hour tbe guest
drpat-t-- i ftsr their respective hom'.
after vtiahiag their hastes msuy re
lurni uf th day
Mm i.. B. Werner. th aiwtotantpotnutr, ta In receipt of ad news
from Kterott. Wb.. to the efft thather Uier, Mr. Mary A 8imion, dieit
In i In town laat night. No informa
tion to tbe cKUtt of the death bat
been retrod here, only that the body
will i takes to Chicago for burial.
The leceased l well known here,
hat n 4 reatded In this city many year
before her marriage and removal to
Waiiiingtoa. Th Bvealng Cittern x
tend Its sympathy to the bereaved
AH. ii 1'ierqoe sister and other local
reisi.vu.
I' . Patsaad. a general merchant
and 'ck miser ot Caea Blanea. Valeric, oouatr, Is tn the cHy. ourchas
tnt goda ftom the local wholesale
merchant and material from tb lum
her loaleta for a new tore house
wnirn am win soon ereot at irasn
Btsni s Mr. Paissao is an educated
PueMo lastaa. He rsaorts his
tloa of Vgamla county in ia condi
tion nnd says cattle and sheep were
never in better oMtditkm thaa at
pre":. i This afternoon he purchased
a tvjM writar aad will be
in iiiir wfltigg in the rotnre.
Thomas A. Waldo, of Kansas CHr,
Mo. .m f Judge Henry U. Waldo,ps'd thraagh the city mat sight tor
the u rand aaayoa
Mr and Mrs. J J. llaasrman. par--
eat of (toraraor Ilagormaa, left San
ta Ke last ahjat for tbelr noma at Col.
orndu tfp rings Onto.
M.'rrlaa Ueeium were graitad to
day to Mian Mayme Pratt and Sterling
P. i'oiter. both ot Albuqueroue. nod
J. Mrs i, XuahoftaHd aad Wtlllsm
H. Harrisoa. both of Los Angeles. Cat
Mm D. A- - Todd, tor three years n
h.U...l mM bm
throuKh the ettv this mornins for
Dns.r, wfMjw Mr. Toad has eard
a pwMbUag aa n ratiroaa soadactor oa
one or raa roads maniac ' 'hst
city
Hon
UM
haa
(VVwWsdfv. July
nmat A. nami eagi
aMwta that he csiled zn mtQwmm
Otara, at tne Atmraao, while b lat-
ter was ta the city the other events.
Mr. Hutmelt admits oelng at th Ai-
re r do, nut oiled there to a Sena-
tor Andrews, Solomon Luna nag ft. O.
Bmrsttm, bat aot to see the
The Bvealag Cttlte gladlr
makiss the correct hat
Regular meeting of the Bths toahtht
at 1 o'clock.
H. M. Richards of San Mareial ta
spending a couple of dsys In Um any.
Mrs. Oaoras sHateson has returned
to the city from a pleasure trig east.j a. nemaoa or ta mate, aanonat
bank, baa returned from a bat at
trip to Csriltoa.
Col arm. aerger. sscretsry of the
Bolsn Town tt Improvement company,
ta still tn tbo etty.
Mrs. Duutt Miller la oaPrtatata&
Hlchard Hnbherd and daaghtor. old
friends from Msroelrae, Me.
Jnaae W. C. Heacock, who rnattcnt-- I
a few week at tko Jernes hot
springe, returned otbv city last night.
rrt w. aaee, aa essassin Of aSanta Fe ta this etty. Mtt last
night for Chicago on month's vaea- -
Mm. W. S. St rteier aad Mrs, A. A.
Keen, who were at tne James hot
strings the past few week, have ro
omed, tn the eity
Mr. and Mrs M. J. Me Ate wtft
leave tomorrow evening for iHaver,
to visit relatives. They vxpect to be
sun aiKMit g month
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rutherf rd, who
attended the Elk' convention at Dea
rer, rturae" Mt ntgnt, and report
having bad a grtud tlir.r
John I Clarke ana W. tt. .WaOaala
were among the Atenamsraiie Rlks st
Denver, attending- - th? oonveattaa. wuo
returaed home yrTdear
Mr. and mr Thomas uoagh, and
th latter to cjiidrea. loft laat
nhrtu for southern CMtt-ra-w. atter
reWininx In ihe city for a few week,
mix. jsrovs Hanson or Moots Bona
rc t. returned last nlahl from a visit
with relathea In lwu Vegsa. Mrs
Hanaun was formerly Mia
FMtt.
Deputy United States Marshal Har
ry Cooper returned this morning from
saccmpanytng twelve Chinamen to
San rrsHCtseo, whom they worn lahen
roc aofmrtsamn.
Ker. J. M. fcllle. pastor of the
High Is ad Methadtat klsootwl ahHreh,
smith, who Rttsnded tbe mMrterly
aaaforonso ot his church at Watrotw.
returaatt to the eitr last uktlit.
aea mgneo, tne rorejman or tae uu
llewlBK department of the Citiaon Pub- -
lishlug company who visltad the prin-
cipal cities of the CestenHla! Male,
ret nrued isst night. He had a flne va
cation
ilea. Solomon Luna, Assaasor Clou.
Albrtglit and City cwrk Harry P.
Lee. left last night for an rwtlnK to
be spent on Um Pad is oaaat. Nahlttg
in the chaunts between the eoaet and
Santa Cntnltna mmnds.
Mrs. A. A. Trimble toft laat night for
the Faywoud hot springs tn southern
New Mexico. Mrs. Trimble sugars
with the rheumatism and her many
friend here hope bathing in the hot
water of Fsvwood will tirove bene
cut.
tlr. M. K Wyldei n t tile city, who
was In tue wreck of the Intemrban
train near St Uul few dars aao.
has received constderabib newspaper
commendation for tbe manner in
which he came to the rescue of ths
Ipjurod paseenner. he being tn first
to render any aid to the Injured. It
Is notlcsalile thst Dr. wyMer I credit
ed with hoklnx sfter his wife Smt.
The wreck of the train resulted tn
eighteen- - person hens seriously Injureg.
a. B. Mlllor. a well known Santa Fe
conductor. I basking tn the smiles of
man Fortune nowadays, having re
reived word that ha has bean left aa
rstite In MoaUaal. Canada, valued at
SMMtoo through tha death of a rotative.
Conductor M filer left last night on No.
s lo investigate the source of his sud
denly acquired wealth. II will ro
tnre to this city to make his fwrataa- -
ent home, snd wiN no ilonVt rtnti
irom rs.iroaainx, which win im re
fretted uy his mgpy rallroaa friend
itwnor w tne tutni anHaarsti
Fifth oavalrr, nrrlved tn toe oMr vee,--
teraay m searen or tne raMBautMR
ftawe Snyder, and th eowmieatrr
seraaant. both of whom diss it fhm red
after leaving th! city for Tilers can- -
yon. to retain tne main column ho
saw taat notn men gad dunwpwarad.
securing a copy or The nraaina C3U
sea of yesterday, containing the story
of tbe flndlng of Snyder's home, th
trooper immediately left far Jaaar
ranch io moire the horse and try taglean some Information coaearatag
the disappearance of th missing
tnt-p"- . He could slv no deflnge
reseons for their dlsspnesrnnce, nod
It l tbousht thni tiif wen may have
met with foul '
Colonel f) K B. Seltor returned
last evening, accompanied hy his tarn
II). from the Jemex springs, wham
he ha been rustiest ins fr the pastthree week lirluslan wltfi him t
of enormous trout caught by himself,
snd narrow scape from arrest, h
being mnraken for a hobo." owing
to the three wtk' airsuu growth
upon mi rscHenry Bonem. tti- - leading general
marchunt of San Marrial, wes tn ths
ell) betWM'n train yatrdy. e
r uie n Chic go where h goes to
buy gunds. Mr. Bonem aay that bay-
ing good '4 the eastern wholesale
bout -- sable him tj sell at least 1
per cent cues par thaa If he mad his
purcbaae from trv n sslesmea. It
also enaul.. him c .iske bettr selection. He expects t he . aat
from th territor" about two wteks.
Mrs Kathsrtae Sleight. boTom
large audience In th Lead Avenue
Methodlat church lam evening won
the matron' omtcrioal eoataat far
th Waoien ctirtsUaa Tewparono
I'nion msaai Tnere were njgg
son moetvtitg meritad aad
jsoaerous applause for their effort.
The speaker's subject tn eaab Inataaos
was of a temperance aetare. Musis
was rendered during the contest, aad
a collection was taken, which raswjnV
d ta a tub sum being mil by Um
Woman's Chrlstmn Temperance Untoe
ladle, to be devoted to temperance
work
Mrs B W. MrCauslaad. who earns
tn the oUivr day from Los Angtlse,
expsottng to meet ham her husband
tram Chtnaahu, Mexico, is gcowtag a
nttte est
Mr. Mccaaamad tmgnsaed ula wlfa
last sataraar that ia would leav
luadv tor rtb. etty, hat a yet hag
trmnntrtl 001 put ia aa agaaamaoa. waue sa
Um cam-- e not think that aathiag olsar3uTaaCV 9$;?tz$. "JT,TsTbsirt aatcity datrrfSF wm
vr
mlae osarator Wm
Mexico ihsy rasMtfi
A.TUra
la, Su, - m ul.
ofannnalttHg ts A
t CmtaSgS
Uf tneuran aomaaar. handiMftoM
la Albaqueraaa. was hamarMitra
ad has daa same kuatsaai. xk
eompsnr, w wra toht. witl hav aa
agaat hare to work this seettnn of ths
country.
Officer Dudley, of the territorial
manntei police, passed ihmagh tha
elty ta night en mat ta Tboreau
fram Waata Fe, ehere he was ealied
S' tha tllnoss of his little daughter,r. Dudley ts tatloaod at ThoreMH
and hss done soam good work In that
dietriot recently running down tues--
tloaable character aad brtrntmc tojnatioe law breakers
(Thursday, July VS.)
W. P Fullert n of the Prairie Moan
tain ranch In Socorro county, Is in
Um city on business.
S. B. Aidrtrh. prominent rftisea
of Oallup. snd the proprietor of agon-ora- l
stcrv at Manuelito, N. M.. ts In
tke cttar on business.
K. P. Hall, of the Albuquerque
Foundry aad Machine works, reteme-
u" to ths etty this morning from a
bast trip to Helen.
Chart Chad wick of Charles Chad-wict- t
ft Co., aheap commiaston mar
chants, returned wis morning from a
business trip to Magdalenn.
Police Judge Crawford s tastily left
tUt morning for a day's oatlag at
Wkltcomt- - springs', in an ewaaavor to
eaeape some of the city's xsat.
The bill at tha Onatoo far Um astfoar night. "La BeHe Marte," Is s
strong . sc. snd haa been played by
Mta Lelghtoa on th road for thepast
two aessirmv.
Mr. snd Mr. Fred Kippeaberg, par
nt ci Mrs. Prod IJademagH. left
Isst night for their homo at St, Ioula,
sfter a pleasant visit In the etty with
their daughter.
Special r nvomtlnn of Tempts todge
No. e, a. K nnd A. M., this evening
st t o'clock. Work tn h M neter Ma
sonai' degree. By orner of the W- - M.
J. C. Ferger. Secrttsry.
Mrs C H. Dolt snd sUler. Mrs. N.
L. Kins, pr mloent peovle in Snots
Fe's t octal circles, spent a few hours
In this city tost evening en route to
Fay wood hot aprings, Luna county.
Delsgnts Andrew hss taken rooms
m tne coauaerctai dub, snd will re-
main in this city for some time. Ill
t mce win still b kept in Um N. T.
Armijn bwlMing. on the second goer.
Socorro had another savthaaako at
11: SI e'emek yeatewlftj' morfilae. httt
no itsaMia reeuHcd This in the first
one for mare than a weak. The dle--
ttiritfinee was Jatt eaa short, qaiokjerK.
Mr, ami atra. J Keen it. Aratuo and
children hara returaed front James
hot springs, where thay spent sev-
eral weeks. Mr. Armtlo to ts oouHtr
oaUaetor ami Itaasarer of ItemaMla
county.
several members of the Lantrr- -
Shgrp rook nuerrr fore am a 'he
elty tedsy en rattle fram Watroas to
listen. They state that the company's
rock quarry ot(U has ba shlpaedfrom Watroas to a point twanty miles
from He mi on th mo Pnereo sad.
Mr, r. r. Tvaadoii. who has re
sided In Los Anaatai the oast two
yearn for hen It reasons, baa returned
home. and. while she ts not yat waft.
her be pleased
that she is steadily Improving, and
hope soon to be well snd strong
sgam.
Mrs. W. M Berger of Helen, sod
friend. Mire Knaiip of Santa Fe, came
down from the Capital OHf laat night
aed continued to Belen thlc morntag.
Mrs. BWrgwr had been the guest of
the Knar-- ' Hants F They wem
tolneil .tore lr Colonel Mrgor. waohad been spending --everal daya tn
tsisJng Bulcn real estate.
F. W. Myers, probate clack of Mo--
Klnley county, waa In the city toot
night ami loft this morning for Santa
Ft. Mr. Mver In mantMUMri m tlu
amant In rotation to too territory in
a quo warranto proceeding Jiiat in--
Jtltuted. for the purpose or teatlng Uie
title ot onto of the elty official ct
Oallap.
Mm. John Steward nnd children.
after a rtoft to relmfves and frleads
Springer, tn uortaorn Now Msxlao,
navs gose to Ban Fraaaisoa, and will
remain Umts nat II some time in the
winter, whan Mr. steward and family
wih return to this city, Mr, steward
held down linotype hmchine at shi
res, cai.. tor a rew meats, but i
now totaled m San Pmasteeo.
Mr. J. H. Hotemn, woo ta nt the
hospital Mffertag with diabetes, ts
reported much Improved today, aad
her many friaads am hoping that she
wm soon be reatorea to aeaiutsgaia.Hr hastmnd. Kaaineer Holmaa. who
cant in um other day from Bisbss, ta
stilt here, aad will remain until Ms
wife Is pronounced out of dsn ter.
Mm. IS V Weed ha received a let-ta- r
giving br the Informattoa that
Mtos RMxabeth 8. Qoodtn was married
to Rev. Robert Hardin, ot Aberdeen,
8. D., July 1. the ceremony being per--
firmed by Rev. A. J. Tiffany. Mm.
Harding, as Mtoa Uoodwli. resided la
tM city about seven yeara ago. aad
wse a deaconess of the lead Avenue
Metbodtot church. Rev. Harding is
president of Ute South Dsknta, Wes- -
Myan Methodlat college, utt.t promt
neaUy identiSed with church .ind ed
uostlunal work of Aberdeen
Dr. R. L. Hust, who nan Islets
on professlonsl Imslneer r'mned to
the city this morning
Mrs. B. C. Whitson of the Wbltson
Musk- - rompany, baa mturaed from a
business trip to las ege.
Two young wildcat, captured n
tbe Sandtn mountains, am on exhi-
bition nt Um grocery store of F. F.
Trotter.
Dr. 1. J. Aiger. the dentist, left
Los Angels toga on th limited,
for home, after having spent a pl
snt vacation on the Pnclge coast.
Twelve new letter boxes Have Just
been pat up tn the outskirts ot Mis
etty. Thsrs are about eeventy-8v- e
boxes, nil told, now la be city, aad
they am pretty well scattered
A. J. Atwater. who to to succeed
M. R. Burgs aa cashier nt the Al
varado. arrived thia morning fr-'- Ool
orido. Mr. Bargees expects tr leav
for the esst wttatn in a rsw day.
0. M. Smith, of the Itsrvsy system.
came dawn fram ias vsaa last aigat
Mr. smith ears that It has been rain
ing every any for a month at
Vegas, that the dry farm tux ex
perl meats instituted there last spring
nave bean drown out.
W. S. Puttorton. brother of the ex
onptaln of the mounted police, arrived
ia th etty this momlag from tils
ranch In ins Dalit mountains Ha re
sorts stock eaaaKtoas la that part ofjtsootvo otmaty a being in xasUeat
aoadlUoa aad said that la hi oats too
Ui stocmasa would enjjy a prosper-
ous seeaen. "Wfcll them haa not
been so very much rainfall in our dm- -
tf4V Slid ha. "thsre u still plenty'
at watay gmt vaaa, as a result of the
bwfT MhtwialM laat winter. Th
wlMMHa am fall, nnd the ranges
am U Kg eaadttioa. On the whole
w tira HUttg to eomplata of. Shswp
am tartag as well, also," Mr. Puller- -
ten flpaal tbe day ham and will re
turn to km ranah tomorrow
Dr. F. A. Jsea. me wintng engineer,
has just finished a special report on
the bumV,B output of New Mexico for
the yef tMt to the treasury deport-ma-
u the United states. The doc
tar says Umt th oataat for the yaar1S shows a healthy lacresse over
the year tWM, which Indicates an tn- -
craased activity In mining In the ter- -
rttory.
Th are daeartawat has Just re-
ceived a new hot jacket that willprove of great heaalt to the firemen,
ss s isak in a hose can he Instantly
stopped by Its us, ths doing away
with the roetag of time In unroupMag
nnd putting oa a new length of hone
In case of a leek, break, or hole burn
ed la mm hose Th Jacket chump
tightly over the bole In the hose, thus
offeatanily dosing the took
DEWING NOTES
A BATOH OF INTIRSSTINO PARA-- IQRAPHS FftOM OOOu SOUTH
tRN TOWN.
Syectol Corrvaooadcaoe.
Demmg, K. M., -- uJy t The Dam- -
tag Gun club spent Sunday in Silver
City.
Daa
.JohaeoA anys cattle ru look-la- g
goad sver whero he ka buen the
laat few weeks.
Mssrtee Nordhs-i- s hss r. turned
from Um Mlmbrc hot spatags. where
he haa been spending bis vacation
Mies Minnie McOl.nchy ot Silver
CHy spent Sammy whh tfv mothct
ia Demiag. rotaraing the day.
C. D. Brsdshaw, a catilt-.- i so of
N. M. report court it luna in his!
couuti y as very pronslsins
H. 11. iioBoee Ins entered ths St,
Joseph asnltartum st Silver ( ity Ha
espeets to be there for wv... ., month
Mtos Mary Wbltehlll h. 'lursaa
to her home In Silver Ci
. uf'
spending a week rery n ly here
a the gueet or Mrs. H 11 Williams.
H. H. WaiteMIl sad famlllr tormev-l- y
of Slher City, return".! Tuesdey
from on extended trip to i!a andffi
win jiskc tni tneir nmue in the, fu
ture.
Mrs. W. H. Oifinny hss gn ti
N. M . where e nii visit
Mri. W. H. Oleesoa. a former resident
of Doming. Mr. Outnny will al
visit in Ctomtoroft su. JSt P-- o iefor
retumlag bame.
La Upton of the O Bsr p ranch
came ta and report thing w-r- dry
eat them nnd aay --uln will 'iv t
om soon or tho nay crop win bel
tort. He say- - though. th:t cattW
oat there are woktnr, pool.
A small fire In tbo n nee
Jamas Tracy caused by elec-.'- . wi
nat nut usrom tbe Bi riensrlment
mssnmi n. There no ilimiia
Aheat um same time a Are i.mit
IM the Do he resuienee un.i
had another run. It also iin i ' ex
tmgtalehed when they rear 1 ttv
will to
at
laa
aad
avenue.
LAS CRUCES ITEMS.
friends srttJ,;u,l r2mm!k'1''"
a a aaavw v aa
rtsixpg Hvjn rrusjv tm rax' i, or' t
nMHrMwrsu awwssssh tmrar tvvt itiitniT
tli TuiisrM waUr mm.
ajthe Utlu - - - S 1. VYI.
Wolf, the tslior. wss thrown on to
severely cm snd his left arm was dl
wmw.
John H. Rliev. th wealthy cattle.
BMO of Colorado Springs, Colo , pass
wrongs were Monaay on ta mm
inw . wmiuwt at.i uBwa. nuicn m
o oe nesni mere
Col. fOitaene vun Patten. reler o
resort In eomnsiir with the Wnt MM
una company, a preliminary eiicRip
msnt Imfom lesvlng for Aum hi
Stimner II. Center haa r ,.ived i
warrant from Col. Borraldniu- - .,t..
mfl nlr of the First ranlmeio or in
ewoi rivw tvitiui"ii gu ra i t smnt AlbuaiMratie, nnpolntln lilm nun
eomnany. He will scrompn'iy thei:
to Austin
A. 8. Robertson boo hi fr.n Si
iiuven and M. I, jotirtt- - st n
near Meeilto for tlCOon t;.,. ,ieai i
an of the biggest thst hn "mtrre
ror some time.
Thorn is great sctlvbv in nil.
Isad snd prices am advsneiti. er
day as n result of tbe ret Fnv! tr t
nation project. A number of ..o i -- .!.
have recently been record 'd
LETTER mm SUPER.
PEDIIIAL B1UII.DINII SIT Mil
MI, (I M I , , H. ldVT WHK , ,, . . . ... n .
UI.H. l.Hlt.l. . .. . .
rest by a letter received fnun .1
Taywr. anpervieing archlteri m tt
treasury dspartment, Wnshlnitton.
f asMna . lu 1 .i..ai.. -
iiaaa. jaaaa.B iisr nnuui in nr. iruiii i list a tn
nsrsatura viva sumiiitv i iitt it iw
ssbsjI laatfsaassirtiln l neJut
M4 .wpurtij a a Ht upon which !
eSaajQ Iti KRTttlfKi HI (fit- - IHlT!
waMs Maana nf flnli ai ...
VafVte.aieYft Meu,t I... a C .asua avwt. wstimmpiiv- - i jit' a tiiiiint
etai club building. The speclficim
or two survsy nail for the howln
th plat of tue setusl snslex anrM kSljuu. I L I. .. 1 . m - ...
eon street allewlli mrl, line. t A
n.vw, iTimmuiiv Ut.ivn, 1.11' UIMI'Tini
lasaxsLsne MUaikU W. h.l. ee.
mfaaai -- - - ..If (..ei.-m- MSWtwaiwvH i x ' " Ull It
surround lags
This orier to twken to m 'i mat tr.
awiueraa reaonat bun-lin-
Itching piles provoke profanity, bu
MMliullV WfUl'l AHM I k,.ni TWwm
Otatmaat ear itching, bleeding o
nrotradlsg pirns after years of euffer
mg. At aay grog tor
